
JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF C03I310N8,

At a General Assembly begun and held in the city of H-nuigli, ou

Monday, Novcmhei- 21st, in the year 1825, aiid fiflictb of the

Independence of the United States
sion ot this Assemhiy.

It being" the first ses-

On which da}', being the day appointed by law for the meeting of ti;e

present Assembly, the returning offiters of the several connties certified

that the following persons were duly elected to represent said counties and

borough towns in the House of Commons, to wit: For

Jlnson, John Smith, Clement Marshall.

Ashe, William Herbert, Reuben Hartley.

Brunsinck, John J. Gaiise, Alfred Moore.

JBwicombe, David L. Swain, James Weaver.
JBeuiifort, Thomas Ellison, Wm, A, Blount

Bertie, William H. liascoe.

Bladen, Isaac Wright, John T. M'Millan.

Burke, Peter Ballew, Edwin Poor.

Cabarrus, Robert Pickins, Christopher

Melchor.
Camden, Wilson B. Webster, Thus. Tillett

Carteret, Otway Burns, Wm. H. Borden.
Caswell, 3 no E. Lewis, Charles D. Dunoho.
Chatham, Wm. Underwood, J. J. Brook;,

Clio-ivan, Wm. Walton, Joshua Mewborii.

Cohunbiis, Luke K. Simmons, Caleb Ste-

phens.

Craven, Samuel 'Whitehurst, Andrew H
Richardson.

Cumberland, Alexander Elliott.

Currituck, V\ illoughby D. Barnard, Enoch
Ball.

Davidson, 3o\\n M. Smith, Joseph Spurgen.
Duplin, Berjamin Best, Steplien Miller.

Hdqecombe, Henry Bi-yan, Moses Baker.
Franklin, Wm. T, Williams, James Houze.
Gates, John Walton, Wm. W. Stedman.
Granville, John Glasgow, Nicholas Jones.

Greene, CJiarles Edwards, Richard H. Y.

Harper.

Gui'ford, F. L. Simpson, Wm. Unthank.
^Halifax, George E. Spruill, R. B. Daniel,

Hayivood, .las. R.Love, Kinian Edmonston.
Herlford, Jol\n Vann, Isaac Carter.

Uude, Littlojohn I'ugli, .lohn J. Bonner.
iohnston, Kinchen Q. Adams, Hillory Wil-

der.

Jones, Lemuel H. Simmons.
Iredell, James L. Hill, Ale.'rander Torrence
.Le7ioir, Jesse Las.siter, James Cox.
Lincoln, Oliver V.'. Holland, Daniel Con-

rad.

Martin, David Latham, Jesse Cooper.
JMecklenburg, Thomas G. Polk. '''•>•-"..'

Montg-omeru, John Durgan, Thomas C.

Dunn.
Moore, John Murchlson, Wm. Crawford.
jVash, Nicholas J. Drake, Major A. Wii-

cox.

JVew-Hanover, Joseph Lamb.
JVorthampto7i,T\\om&s Bynum, Roderick

B. Gary.

Onslow, Edward Williams, Frederick Foy.
Orange, WilHam M'CauIey, John Boon.
Pascjnotanh, William J. Hardy.
Periidmovs, Henr_v Skinner, Elisha Burke
Person, Thcs. 'Webb, J. G. A Wiiiiamson.

Pitt, John C. Gorham, Shadrack P. Alien.

Randolph, Geo. Hoover, Abraham Browci
liichmond, Henry Dockery, Arciiibald

M'Nair.

Robeson, Shadrack Howell, Warren A I-

ford.

Rockingham, Robt. Martin, Jas. Barnctt.

llo-van, George Andrews, John Clemcnr,

liutherford, John C;ason, Joseph Greene.
Sampson, Daniel Joyner, D. Underwood,
Stokes, A. H. Shepperd, Wm.. Carter,

i'izrrj/. Davis Durrett, Gollhu Moore.
Tijrrell, Daniel L. Baleman, Frederick

Davenport.
JVake, Samuel Whitaker, N. G. Rand.
JVarren, Gideon Alston, Ransom \Valker,

Washington, Peter O. Picot, William A
Bozman.

Wayne, Pliihp B. Raiford, John Wasden.
Wilkes, Thos. W. 'Wilson, Nath'l Gordon.

For the tuiun of Halifax.

Ede'nlon, James Iredell.

j\'e-icbern, John Stanly,

Wilmington. ^- • '- > •
,

f-'^' "

Fayetteville, J. Matthews.
Ilillsberongh, Joi-.n Scott.

SaHsbvru.
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la pursuance thereto, the following members appeared, were qualificiJ,

aiul took their seats—the oaths of qualiiication being administereil by
Mr. Justice Busbee, of Wake county, to wit: Kinclien Q. Adams, War-
ren Alford, Shadrack P. Alien, Gideon Alston, George Andrews, Moses
Baker, Enoch Ball, Peter Ballew, Willoughby D. Barnard, James Bar-
nett, Daniel L. Bateman, Benjamin Best, William A. Binunt, John Boor*,

John Bonner, William H. Borden, William A. Buzman, Joseph J. Brooks,

.-i.brahani Brower, Henry Bryan, Eiisha Burke, Otvvay Burns, Thomas
Bynum, John Carson, Isaac Carter, \¥illiain Carter, John Clement, Dan-
iel Com ad, Jesse Cooper, James Co;c, William Crawford, Robert B.
Daniel, Frederick Davenport, Henry Dockery, Charles D. Donoho, Nicho-
las J. Drake, i nomas C. Dunn, John Durgan, Davis Durrett, Ninian
EdmonstOTi, Charles Edwards, Alexander Elliot, Thomas Ellison, Fre-

derick Foy, Roderick B. Gary, John J. Gause, John Glasgow, John C.
xiorhain, 5^athaniel Gordon, Josep!) Greene, William J. Hardy, Richard

H. Harper, Reuben Hartley, William Herbert, James Hill, Oliver W.
Holland, George Hoover, Shadrack Howell, James Houze, James Iredell,

Daniel Joiner, Nicholas Jones, Joseph II. Lamb, David Latham, Jesse

Lassiter, John E. Lewis, James R. Love, Robert Martin, Clement
Marshall, John Matthews, Christopher Melchor, Joshua Mewborn, Ste-

phen Miller, Alfred Moore, Golihu Moure, John Murchison, William
M'Cauley, John J. M'Millan. Archibald M'Nair, Robert Pickens, Peter

O. Picot, Thomas G. Polk, Edwin Poor, Littleiohn Pugh, Philip B. Rai-

ford, Nathaniel G, Rand, William H. Rviscoe, Andrew H. Richardson,

John Scott, Au!i;ustin H. Shepperd, Lemuel H. Simn^ons, Luke R. Sim-
mons, Francis L. Simpson, John Stanly, Henry Skinner, John Smith, of

Anson, John Smith, of Davidson, George E. Spruill, Joseph Spurgen, Ca-
leb Stephens, William W. Stedman, David L. Swain, Thomas Tillett,

Alexander Torrence, William Underwood, David Underwood, Williani

Unthank, John Vann, John Walton, William Walton, Ransom Walker^
John Wasden, James Weaver, Thomas Webb, Wilson B. Webster, Samr
uel Whilaker, Samuel Whitehurst, Hillory Wilder, Major A. W"ilcox,

Edward Williams, William T. Williams, John G. A. Williamson, Tho-
mas Wilson, Isaac Wright.

A quorum, consisting of a majority of the whole of the members, be-

ing present, Jvlr. Carson moved that Mr. Shepperd, one of the members
of Stokes county, be appointed Speaker; Mr. Miller moved to add to the

nomination the name of John Stanly, the member representing the tovva

of Newbern; and Mr. Alston moved to add to the nomination the name
of John Scott, the member representing the town of Hillsborough.

An election by ballot thereupon took place; and, on counting the bal-

lots, it appeared that neither of the candidates had a majority of the

whole number. Thereupon a second balloting took place immediately;
and, on examining the ballots, a majority of the whole number was found
to be in favor of John Stanly. Whereupon he was conducted to the Chair

by Mr. Miller, from whence he made his acknowledgments to the House.
On motion of Mr. Polk, Pleasant Henderson was appointed Clerk, an4"

Charles Manly Clerk Assistant.

On motion of Mr. Edwards, John Lumsden and Richard Roberts were
appointed Doorkeepers.

Tlie Ho'.\se then adjo'.irned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock,"
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Tuesday, November 22, 1825.

Robert H. Cowan, the member represeniiri^ tlie town of Wilmington,

appeared, produced his credentials, was qualitied, and Unk his seat.

A message from the Senate, by tlieir Clerk Assistant, informing of

the organization of that House, by the appointment of Bartlett Yancy,

Speaker; Benjamin H. Covington, Clerk; James W. Clark, Clerk Assis-

tant; Thomas B. Wheeler and Robert Ray, Doorkeepers; and of their

readiness to enter on the consideration of public business.

On motion of Mi. IredelJ, ordered that a message be sent to th-J SoA-

ate, informing of the readiness of this House to join in the despatcli of pub-

lic business, having appointed John Stanly, Speaker; Pleasant Henderson,

Clerjc; and Charles Manly, Clerk Assistant; and proposing to raise a joint

Select committee to wait on his Excellency the Governor, and to acquaint

him of the readiness of the two Houses to receive such communications as

he may think proper to make; and informing that Mr. Iredell, Mr. Scott

and Mr. Daniel form the committee on the part of this House.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot immediately for three Engrossing Clerks, and informing that John
Bragg, Samuel F. Patterson, Charles G. Rose, Joseph B. Collier, James
Cook, Thomas G. Stone, Joseph H. Pool. William J. Cowan, MattheW
Baird, Oscar G. Parsley, Jesse Turner, Laurislon B. Harden, Joshua E.

Lumsden, and Calvin Covington are in nomination for the appointments.

A message from the Senate, by their Clerk Assistant, informing that

Messrs. Sneed and Jones of Wilkes form a committee on their part to

join the committee, appointed by this House, to wait on his Excellency

the Governor, and to acquaint him of the readiness of the two Houses to

receive such communications as he may think proper to make.
Mr. Iredell, from the select joint committee appointed to wait on his Ex-

cellency the Governor, and to inform him of the readiness of the tvro Hou-
ses to receive such communications as he may think proper to make, le-

ported that the committee had, according to order, waited on the Governor,

and that he answered he would, at 12 o'clock, to day, make a communi-
cation in writing.

On motion of Mr. Miller,
jResolved, Tliat Messrs. Miller, Moore and Williamson form a committee to prepaid

,ancl report rules of order for ihe House during- the present session; and that, in the
interim, the rules of order of the last session sliall be observed.

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for three

Engrossing Clerks; and informing that the name of William Bund is add-
ed to the nomination.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing
that Mr.Bateman and Mr. Wilson form a committee on the part of this

House to conduct the balloting.

Matthew Bain, one of the members of Mecklenburg county, appeared,
produced his credentials, was qualified, and took his seat.

A message from the Senate, informing that, in pursuance of a joint
rule of the two Houses, they had appointed a committee of Finance, con-
sisting of Messrs. Pickett, Hargrave, Speight, Love, Hussey, Sneed, Hill
of Franklin and Bullock.

Mr. Wilson, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for three Engrossing Clerks, reported that the commiftee had performed
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the iluty assi^ruGfl to them; and that, on exaiuinino-the ballots, itappearetl

rjiat Samuc! F. Patterson alone liad a majority of the whole number, and
\vas dillJ elected. The question to concur with the report passed in the

alliimative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for two
Engrossing Clerks yet to be elected. The message was concurred in, and
the Senate informed by message that Mr. Drake and Mr. Donoho wait on
the Senate as a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of this

Mouse.
A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Baker and Mr. Haw-

kins wait on this House as a committee, on their part, to conduct the bal-

loting for three Engrossing Clerks.
^

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his private Secretary,

Mr. Campbell, the following communication:

To tlie Honorable the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina.

Gentlkmrn,—It has pleased Divine Providence that vve should again

meet together, in the full enjoyment of all our rights and privileges as free-

men.—Let us, then, properly appreciate this boon, granted as it has been
to so sn^all a portion of the human family; and, with profound gratitude,

return tiianks to the author of all good, that it is our destiny to be a part

of the favored few!

In tlie retrospect of the past year, tlie election of a President of the U-
nited States stands eminently cotispicuous. And, although many of us
were disappointed in our indiviilual wishes, by the result; yet, when the

number of candidates and the high claims which each had upon the good-
will and support of his fellow-citizens, are taken into consideration, it

must be a matter of congratulation to every friend ot our institutions, that

tio personal attachment to any individual was so deeply rooted in the af-

fections of any one portion of our widely spread population, as was that

bond of union which has so long and so happily kept us together under
every emergency.
The mode of electing a Chief Magistrate of the United States, has been

a subject of much deliberation and discussion, not only in the Legislatures

of the diiferent States, but also in Congress. To notice the various chan-
ges proposed, and their consecutive arguments, would far exceed the lim-

its intended for this coiamunication. 1 will therefore simply call your at-

tention to the subject, and submit to your better judgment the propriety of

taking the matter under ^'our consideration.

In compliance with a resolution adopted by the last General Assembly,
i endeavored to give to the Benefactor and Friend of our common Coun-
irjs General Lafayette, a reception worthy the dignity of our State. For
the expenditure resulting from that reception, I refer you to a report of the

Adjutant General: to wh.ose assistance and that of the deputation on the

]>arc of the State, consisting of Chief Justice Taylor, Colonel William
Polk, General William Williams, of Warren, and J. G. A. Williamson.

Esq. I am indebted for first receiving and subsequently conducting that

illustrious individual through the State. A part of the expenditure was
for articles of furniture, v/hich will continue to be useful in the Govern-

tnent House, and which were indispensable, as will appear by refeienc«J

•"!) p.!'. inventory made at the time of taking possession.
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The developement of our internal resources, the improvement of our

water courses, the structure of roads, &c. presents, collectively, a sub- ^
ject of the deepest interest. Whilst our sister States are rising in wealth,

increasing in population and extending their influence by a sincere and
zealous attention to these objects, North-Carolina has either remained
content with the barrenness of Nature, or made such feeble and partial

efforts, as only served to throw real improvement at a yet^ greater distance.

If we have any honest doubts of the vast advantages resulting from a well

directed and liberaliy encouraged plan of internal improvements, let us, for

a moment, turn our attention to the State of New-York. Her widely
spread tract of western lands, which, but a very few years ago, were scarce-

ly populated and of little value, are now alive and active, with an increas-

ing population; increasing daily in value, and will, at no distant period,

be one of the finest sections of the State. She has not only thrown open
an advantageous mart to her own citizens, even from the remotest sections

of the State, but she has likewise brought within her influence and laid

under contribution, the citizens of the adjoining States. And all this, so

far from impoverishing, has unquestionably become one of her most cer-

tain and extensive sources of revenue, and consequently promises to yield

a most liberal interest upon the money expended in the construction of the

works.

Upon viewing such a state ofthings in one of our sister states, does not
the question come full upon us—What have we doner Surely, if any
state in the Union requires internal improvement, that s'^ate is our own!
The important inquiry then is, has the time atrived for prosecuting such
undertakings? I, for one, believe it has.' It is not my desire to see my
fellow-citizens burdened with unreasonable taxes for this or any other pur-

pose. If no other reason could be found, that I must suffer in common
with them would be suflicient. But we have, at the present time, a con-

siderable surplus revenue appropriated to this end, which, if it was solely

and steadily applied to one enterprise, instead of being divided among a
great many, and thus rendered inadequate to the production of any bene-

ficial effect, would soon accomplish it. Thus would be established one
point in a series of improvement! And then, if the same surplus capital

increased by the profits of what had been done, should continue to be ap-

plied to other enterprises. North-Carolina might, at no very distant day,

be able effectually to execute all that could be esteemed beneficial. More-
over, we cannot but suppose, that our fellow-citizens would cheerfully

submit to additional taxes, did they perceive that any thing ejfeciiial was
doing or would be done. Permit me to call your attention, in a particu-

lar manner, to one object of internal improvement. From the large quan-
tity of stagnant water which covers an immense body of what could be

rendered the most fertile land in the eastern section ofour state, originate, (

in a great measure, those diseases with which its inhabitants are so often
'~

afliicted. Some considerable portion of the bottom of those swamps have

been granted to individuals, leaving a large remainder in the possession

of the state. Some intelligent, spirited and enterprising individuals have

^attempted to reclaim their portions of these swamp lands, and others would
do so, but that it is impossible, from their having no vent for the water

&ti^ their own lands. In fact, these swamps cannot be drained but by .1

general effort of the proprietors, and this cnn onlv br- made under the di

IS
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rection of the Lej>;lslature. It is therefore respectfully submitted, whe-
ther a law ought not to be passed for the purpose, first, of ascertaining the

portions respectively owned by individuals and by ihe state in these

swamps; and secondly, of compelling claimants to pay their due propor-

tion towards draining the swamps in which tlieir lands may be located, the

state paying for that part whicli is unappropriated. It is believed, that in

many cases, the only public work wanted would be a central drain suffi-

ciently large to vent the water, traversing the whole length of the swnmp.
In some, side-drains, to cut offsprings, might be necessary. This being

done, it would then be left to each individual to improve his own land ac-

cordiisgto his industry and enterprise. The lands belonging to the state

might be divided into proper lots and sold, and would undoubtedly give

existence to a large fund to be appropriated by future Legislatures, eiiuer

to internal improvement, or other public purpose. The permanent reve-

nue of the state would be greatly increased by the taxation of the lands

sold, and the additional taxes which would be laid upon the lands thus in-

creased in value. Indeed it seems apparent, that the strength, the wealth

and <he health of the state, are deeply and intimately connected with this

subject; it is therefore earnestly, but respectfully, recommended to the

consideration of ^-our enlightened body.

The last General Assembly having reduced the number of the Board of

Internal Improvement, appointed Generals Iredell and Dudley, Colonei
Forney and ihe Governor, ex-ofiicio, members constituting a Board. Non6
of this Board had ever before served in that situation. Reports were in

circulation " that much money had been unnecessarily expended, and that

the works were imptDperiy conducted." On these points, we considered

it our duty to obtain correct information.—The best mode of eftecting

this object, was, we thought, to examine in person, the proceedings of the

different " Navigation Companies," in which the State was interested,

and also, the diiferent points where works were progressing. Inconse-
quence of this understanding, we travelled, in the month of Ju><e last,

through the eastern secti^jn of the state, and intended to have gone to the
" west," in order to complete the survey. In this, however, the Board
were disappointed, by circumstances unnecessary to be stated at present.

A report, more in detail, will be officially made by the Board of internal

Improvement.
If the suiiject just alluded to be important, how mitch more so is that of

Public Education! Whilst the former regards the face of the country,

and the pecuniary interests of its inhabitants; the latter is wholly solicit-

ous about the discitiguishing feature of our nature, the moral habits of man,
and his " felicity, both temporal and eternal." The latter derives addi-

tional claims to consideration, from the very difficulties which surround,
and the time requisite to digest and mature any efficient system connect-
ed with it. But above all, it b.as, in comparison, one recommendation,
which never fails to be felt and understood by the mass of mankind—it

requires a less fund to conduct it.—A system of Internal Improvements,
only requires that it should be well planned, liberally encouraged, and a-

bly conducted, and the end is attained—success must ensue. But though
the other asks nothing more, still the difi'erence of the materials to be
wrought upon, defies any thing like the same conclusion. Yet surely

diflicultics, though they rise at every step, shall not prevent us from ma-
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king some effort, from undertaking some «ystem. If the preservation of

our political principles in their original purity, be of any value— if ihe

moral character of the people, be matter of moment—if " honest merit

should have fair play" in our elections, then let us not delay, but jmme-
diauly begin the important \vork! Whilst Public Education is unesta-

lilished, and its kindly influences are not generally felt, it is more tJian

iiseless to address the great body of the people on the subject of princi-
j

pies. They must fully understand, before they can didy appreciate their Z

political blessings. If nothing more can be done, at least enable tlsem to

iinderstand and judge for themselves, when they are inbtructed. It but

seldom occurs that the understanding is improved and the mind enlarged,

without a consequent improvement of the moral feeling. But while ihe

people continue uninformed, your annual Assemblies may enact—your
Courts of Law may arraign and punish—but your enactments will be void

—your punishments be but periodical exhibitions, serving, for a moment,
to frighten or amuse, yet destitute of the wholesome, the desirable influ-

ence of just examples, In such a state of things, it cannot be expected,
that moral worth, that intellectual attairiments, and pure principles siiould

have that weight and influence that they should command. If so, are not

the people unequivocally left the mere slaves of passion and prejudice?

Have they, in strictness, that free agency, which is the pride of the ration-

al, as it is justly the boast of the truly freeman? True, indeed, it is,

that the free agency of the mere animal is preserved, but that of the maa
is wholly lost. Surely, then, it is time that such a condition o( things

should be deprived of its legal sanction. The provision for Public Educa-
tion is a noble feature, which stands in fine relief, in most ofour State Con-
stitutions, In most of the States too, legislative enactments have, in conse-

quence, been made, scattering throughout their limits the invaluable trea-

sures of Education. Yet North Carolina has, in a great degree, been de-
prived of the advantages which might have followed from her own consti-

tutional provision. True, it is, we have a University, justly the pride of

our State and the sources of extensive usefulness. And it is also true,

that, at the last Session of the General Assembly, a resolution was adopted
appointing some of our most distinguished citizens to digest and report

to the present session a plan ot " Primary Schools." It seems therefore

unnecessary further to draw your attention to this subject, as the report

will no doubt bear the stamp of the well known and distinguished abilities

which have been enlisted to prepare it.

A resolution was adopted by the General Assembly of the State of

Georgia on the 22d dr.y of Dec. 1823, proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the U. States.—This was presentedto our last General Assem-
bly by my predecessor. Since that period, Resolutions from New Jersey

and Virginia, disapproving, and from Missouri, approving this amendment,
have been received, and are herewith submitted. In addition, you will

herewith receive, Resolutions from the State of Ohio, proposing the

"gradual emancipation of Slaves and the colonization of free people of

colour." These have been disapproved by the Legislatures of Mississip-

pi and Missouri, and highly approved by those of Indiana, Delaware, Con-
necticut and Illinois, as will appear from their accompanying resolutions^

All of which are respectfully summitted with one passing remark : That
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although we cannot but acknowledge, with feelings of lively gratitude, the

overweening interest which the non-s!avelu>lding states have taken in our

internal police, yet we indulge the hope, that tliey will shortly learn and
practice what has familiarly been termed the eleventh commaachnent ,

" Let
every one attend to his own concerns." And that they v.'ill concur with

lis in thinking, that'if our neighbour have a natural deformity, it is, at least,'

a breach of good manners, continually to remind him of iiis misfortune.

Your wisdom will however dictate the course proper to be pursued upon
this delicate question.

Under a law passed at the last session. Gen. Philip Brittain and David
L. Swain, Esq. were appointed Comndssioners to carry into effect a con-

tract previously made by Benjamin Robinson, Esq. and Col. Willipm Ro-
bards. The satisfactory manner in which they liave discharged their du-

ty, will evidently appear by reference to their correspondence and a re-

port made by them ; both of which are herewith communicated. I here-

with transmit you a communication from the War Department, request-

ing a cession of territory at Oak Island and Old Topsail Inlet, and juris-

diction over the same to be made to the United States, and that Commis •

aioners maybe appointed to value the property and cause a conveyance

to be made—as will more fully appear by reference to the communica-
tion itself audits ac'Mtipanying plat. You will herewith receive a com-
munication from Willi m Gaston, Esq. in which he " declines altogether

the task of revising and consolidating the laws concerning the duties of

Executors and Administrators," for reasons which will be found in his

letter herewith submitted.

Early in June last, George E. Badger, Esq. presented to the Executive

his resignation as one of the Judges of the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity. In conseqerice thereof, the Council of State were convened,

who unanimously advised that a temporary commission should be grant-

ed to Thomas Ruffin, Esq. : with you it rests to make the permanent ap-

pointment;

From H. Fulton, Esq. his resignation as Civil Engineer of the State,

for reasons contained in his letter herewith submitted. The resignations

of Justices of the Peace and Militia officers, will be found in the file

marked V.
1 have no doubt omitted many things that will merit and occupy your at-

tention during your present session: Knowing your ability to supply any
deficiency on my part, I will no longer trespass on your time and pa-
tience.

I am, Gentlemen, with the highest respect and consideration, your hum-
l)le servant, H. G. BURTON.

On motion of Mr. Iredell, ordered that the foregoing message be sent

to the Senate, witli a proposition that it be printed for the information of

the members.
Mr. Picot mwved that the letter of resignation of Hamilton Fulton,

Civil Engineer, accompanying the Govei-nor's Message, be printed, four

copies for each member. The question thereon passed in tbe negative.

Mr, Martin moved that the House do reconsider the vote of rejection of

the motion of Mr. Picot, and that the said letter of resignation be printed,

one copy for each member. The question thereon passed in the nega-

tiv«>
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On motion of Mr. Swain,
Resolved, by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth- Carolina, That the deeds

of conveyance and release from certahi individuals of the Cherokee nation, taken

by tlie commissioners on behalf of the State, appointed under an act of the last Gen-
eral Assembly, entitled "an act to carry in'.o effect a contract entered into by Ben-
jamin Uobinson and William Robards, commissioners on behalf of the State, with

certain Cherokee Indians in the said contract named," be transferred from the Exe-
cutive Office to the Office of Secretary of State.

Tlie House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 23, 1825.

Mr. Drake, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

two Engrossing Clerks, reported that the committee had, accorditig to or-

der, performed the duty assigned to tiiem; and that, on examining tlie bal-

lots, it appeared neither of the candidates had a majority «if the whole

number. The question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot itinnediaiely for two
Engrossing Clerks; and informing that the name of Wiliiam Bonner is

withdrawn from the nomination. The message was concurred in, and the

Senate informed by message that Mr. Cowan and Mr. Lewis form the

committee toconductthe balloting on the part of this House; and that the

names of Joshiia E. Lurasden, James Cook, Jesse Turner and Oscar G.
Parsley are withdrawn from the nomination.

A message from tiie Senate, informing that Messrs. M'Dowell and
Marsh form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting for the

two Engrossing Clerks.

Mr. Lewis, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

two Engrossing Clerks, reported that the committee had peiformed that

duty; and that it appeared, on counting the ballots, neither of the persons

in nomination had a majority of the whole number. The question to con-

cur with the report passed in theaflirmative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for two En-
grossing Clerks; and informing that the name of Mr. Covington is with-

drawn from the nomination. The message was concurred in, and the Se-

nate informed by message that Mr. Marshall and Mr. Wilcox attend the

Senate as a committee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House;
and that the name of Mr. Collier is withdrawn from the nomination.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Melvin and Mr. Bul-

lock form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting.

Mr. Miller, from the committee appointed to prepare and report rules

of order for the government of the House, made the following report, which,

being read and concurred in, was ordered to be printed, one copy for each
member, to wit;

1. The Speaker shall take tlie Chair every day, at the hour to whicli

the House shall have adjourned, and shall immediately call the Members
to order; and, on the appearance of a quorum, shall cause the Journal of

the preceding day to be read. He shall preserve order and decorum, and
questions of order shall be decided by the Speaker without debate, except

on an appeal from his decision; in which case the Speaker may deliver

his opinion in preference to any other Member, rising from his seat for

that purpose, and shall decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the

House bv any member. He shall rise to put a question, but shall state it
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sitting. Questions shall be distinctly put in this form, to wit: "As niany

as are of opinion that (as the (jueslion may be) say Aye:" and after the

afiirmative voice is expressed, "As many as are of the contrary' opinion,

say No." If the Speaker doubt, or a division be called for, the House
shall divide: those m the affirmative of the question shall rise from their

seats, and afterwards those in the ne,2;ative. If the Speaker still doubt,

or a count be required, he shall name two Members, one from each side,

who shall tell the members in th,e affirmative, and report their numberj
after which they shall tell the Members in the nej2;ative, and report their

number; upon Vviiich the Speaker shall rise and state the decision to the

House.
2. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the Gallery or

LoI)by, the Speaker or Chairman of the Committee of the whole shall

have power to order the same to be cleared.

3. In all cases of ballot by the House, the SiKaker shall vote. In other

cases he shall not vote, unless the House be equally divided; or unless his

vote if jiiven to the minority, will make the division equal; and in case of

such equal division, the question shall be lost. And on all questions

upon which the members aie called upon to vote by ballot, they shall keep

their seats and be waited upon by the Tellers.

4. When any Member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any mat-
ter to the House, he shall rise from his seat, and respectfully address him-

self to the Speaker.

5. If any Mejnber, in speaking, or otherwise, shall transgress the rules

of the House, the Speaker shall, or any one Member may, call him to or-

der; in which case the Member so called to order, shall immediately take

his seat, unless permitted to clear a matter of fact, or to explain; and the

House shall, if appealed to, decide on the case, but without debate. If

there be no appeal, the decision of the chair shall be submitted to. If the

decision be in favor of the Member called to order, he shall be at liberty

to proceed; if otherwise, and the case require it, he shall be liable to the

censure of the House.

6. When two or more Members rise at the same time, the Speaker shall

name the Member to speak.

7. No member shall speak more than twice on the same question without

leave of the House.

8. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question, or addressing the House,

no person shall speak, or walk out, or across the House; nor, when a
Member is speaking, entertain private discourse, or pass between him and
the Chair.

9. No member shall vote on any question, unless within the bar of the

House when the same was put.

10. Every Member who shall be in the House when the question is put,

sliall give his vote, unless the House, for special reasons, shall excuse him.

11. When the yeas and nays are called for on any question, it shall be

on motion before the question is put, and if seconded, the question shall be

decided by yeas and nays; and no member shall be admitted to enter his

yea or nay unless he be within the bar of the House when called; and in

taking the yeas and nays, or, on a call of the House, the names of the

Members shall be taken alphabetically.

If^. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the
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Speaker; or, if written, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read by the

Clerk before debuted.

13. F>ery motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker or any two

Members desire it.

14. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, or read by the Clerk, it

shall be deemed to be in possession of the House, but may be withdrawa
before a decision or amendment.

15. When a question is under debate, iio motion shall be received but

to adjourn, to lie on the table, postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day
certain, to commit or amend: which several motions shall have prece-

dence in the order they stand arran2;ed.

16. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, except when the

House is voting, and shall be decided without debate.

17. Any Member may call for a division of the question, when the satne

will admit of it, which shall be determined by the Speaker.

18. A motion for postponement, or commitment, until it is decided,

shall preclude all amendments of the main question.

19. Every bill shall be introduced by a motion for leave or by an order

of the House.
20. Every bill shall receive three several readings in the House previ-

ous to its passage; but no public bill shall be twice read on the same da/,

without special order of the House.

21. No Member shall, on motion, be at liberty to withdrawa public bill

for amendment; but on suggestion made, that a public bill ought to be a-

mended, it may, on motion, be committed; and every public bill, on mo-
tion made and seconded upon its second reading, shall be referred to a
committee of the whole House.

22. A bill once i-ejected, another on the same subject shall not be

brought in again this session; but when a question has been determined,

either in the affirmative or negative, it shall be in order once only for any
Member in the majority to move the reconsideration thereof, on the same
or succeeding day.

23. When the reading of a paper is called for, which has been read iu

the House, and the same is objected to by any Member, it shall be deter-

mined by a vote of the House.
24. The unfinished business, in which the House was last engaged at

the time of their adjournment, shall have the preference in the order of the

day; and no motion or other business shall be received without leave of

the House.
25. The order of the day sliall not be postponed to take xrp any other

business, without leave of the Mouse.
26. No Member shall be called upon for words of heat spoken in the

House, but on the day on which the}* were spoken; and decency of speech

shall be observed, and personal lefiectionsrarefuUy avoided.

27. Any twenty Members (including the Speaker) shall be authorised

to compel the attendance of absent members.
28. No Member or officer of tlie House shall absent himself from the

service of the House without leave, unless from sickness or inability to

attend.

29. Any Member may excuse himself fiom serving on any committee
at the time of his appointment, if he is a member of two standing com-
mittees.
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30. la the nomination of committees, no Member shall nominate more,

than one person to be of a Committee.
31. Select Committees shall consist of five members; and it shall be

the duty of the Speaker to name the members who shall compose the com-
mittee, except otherwise ordered by the House. The first person named
shall be chairman of ihe committee, and it shall be his duty to cause the

members thereof to be convened whtn necessary.

52, In forming the committee ot the whole House, the Speaker shall

appoint a Chairsnan, and leave the Chair.

33. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed in the Com-
mittee of the Whole, so far as they are applicable, except in limiting the

times of speaking.

34. Whenever the Speaker, from fatigue or other causes, shall have
occasion to leave the Chair, he shall name a Member, who shall discharge

the dut}? thereof during his retirement.

35. The Clerk of the House shall be deemed to continue in office until

another is appointed.

36. No standing order shall be rescinded without one day's notice given
of the motion thereof.

Z7. When a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any part there-

of, the law, or part intended to be repealed, shall be read at each separate

reading of tlie bill.

38. Six standing Committees shall be appointed at the commencement
of the session, to wit: a committee of Claims, a committee of Propositions

and Grievances, a coinmittee of Education, a committee of Agriculture,
a committee of internal Improvement, and a committee of Privileges and
Elections.

JOINT RULKS FOR BOTH HOUSES.
1. Each House shall perfect and finally act on all bills, resolutions and

orders, before the same shall be communicated to the other for its concur-
rence; and if amended in the House to which it is transmitted, it shall be
communicated to the House in which it originated, asking the concurrence
of that House in the amendment.

2. In any case of amendment of a bill or resolution, agreed to in one
House and dissented to in the other, if either House shall request a con-
ference and appoint a committee for that purpose, and the other House
shall also appoint a committee to confer, such committee shall consist of
an equal number of Members of each House, and shall at a convenient
time and place, to be agreed on, meet and state to each other the reasons
of their respective Houses, for and against the amendment, and confer
freely thereon, and make a report in writing to their respective Houses,
of the result of their conference.

3. Messages from one House to the other shall be sent by the Clerk As-
sistant of each House, unless otherwise ordered.

4. When a message shall he sent from one House to the other, it shall

be announced at the door of the House to which it is sent, by the Door
Keeper, and shall be respectfully delivered to the Chair, by the person
by whom it may be sent.

5. After a bill sliall have passed the House in which it originated, it

shall bounder the signature of the Clerk, and engrossed under his direc-

tion and insp(<ctlon, before it shall be commnnicated to tlie other House.
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C. After a bill shall have passed both Houses, it shall be duly enrolled

on suitable paper by the Engrossing Clerks, betore it shall be presenteil for

ratification.

7. When bills are enrolled, they shall be carefully examined by a joint

• committee of two from the Senace and four from the House of Commons,
appointed as a committee for that purpose; whose duty it shall be careful-

ly to compare the enrolment with the engrossed bills, as passed in the

two Houses, and correcting any errors that may be discovered in the en-

rolled bills, and make their report of the said bills to the House.
8. After examination and report, each bill shall be ratified and signed

in the respective Houses; first by t!ie Speaker of the House of Commons,
and then by the Speaker of the Senate.

9. All orders, resolutions, and votes of the two Houses, shall be exam-
ined, en2;rossed, and signed in the same manner as bills.

10. When abill or resolution, which shall have passed in one House, is

rejected in the other, notice thereof shall be given to the House in whicli

tlie same may have passed.

11. The committee iu each House shall, in all cases, make a statement
ef facts on v.hich their report is founded; which statement, v/ith all other
papers on which any bill or resolution shall be formed, shall be transmit-

ted to tiie other House.
12. The committee ot Finance shall be joint, consisting of eight Mem-

bers of each House, one to be selected from each of the former judicial

districts. The Library Committee shall be a joint standing committee,
consisting of three members from each House, appointed by the Speakers
thereof, respectively.

IS. Whenever either House shall order any paper or document to be
printed, it shall be printed in octavo form, on good paper, and with fair

type, and shall be distributed in the following manner: One copy thereof
to each Member of the General Assembly, one copy to the Clprk of each
House, for the use thereof, and ten copies shall be deposited in the Public
Library.

14. That the foregoing rules shall be permanent joint rules of the Le-
gislature of North-Carolina, until altered or amended.
On motion,
Jiesalvedf Tiiat Messrs. Holland, Martin, Webb, Sprulll, Ball, Cox, Miller, Smith

of Anson, Murchison, Poor, Hoover, Whitaker, Alston, Yann, Ellison and Foy form
u committee of Claims.

Resolved, That Messrs. Carson, Polk, Williamson, Daniel, Stedman, Pug'h, Wright,
Ashe, Ballew, Pickins, Rand, W. T. Williams, skinner, Whitehurst, Stephens and
Marshall form the committee of [Propositions and Grievances.

Resolved, That Messrs Herbert, Unthank, Lewis, Houze, Bozman, Allen, Best,
Alford, Gordon, Hill, Brooks, Drake, John Walton, Edwards, M'Mlllan, and Docke-
fyform the conimittee on Education.

Resolved, That Messrs. Greene, Smith of Davidson, Scott, Latliam, Hardy, L. H.
Simmons, E. Williams, M'Nair, Weaver, Durrett, N. Jones, Bynum, \Vm. Walton,
Gorham, Joiner and Elliott foru^ the committee on Agriculture

liesolved. That Messrs. Wilson, Barnett, Donoho, Gary, Picot, Bums, W. W. Jones,
Matthews, Swain, Melchor, M'Caulcy, Bryan, Bateman, Blount, A. Aloore, and Al-
ford form the committee on Internal Improvements.

Resolved, That Messrs, Edmonston, Brower, Boon, Baker, Barnanl, Borden, D.
Underrt'ood, Howell, Conrad, Durgan, Glasgow, Cooper, Tiiiett, Richardson, L. R-
Simmons, sad Crawford form the committee cf Privileges and I'lection'^,

14
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Resolved, That Messrs. Carson, Slieppv^rrl, Williamson, Gary, Iredell, Blouni

Gause and FHIiott form the committee of Finance.

The House then adjourned until to-tnorrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, November. 24, 1825.

Mr. Marshall, from the committee ap])ointed to conduct the balloting

for two Engrossing Clerks, reported that the committee had performed that

duiy, and it appeared on examining the ballots, that Thomas G. Stone only

had a majority of the whole number, who was duly elected. The ques-

tion to concur with the report passed in the a'iirmative.

Oh motion of \lr. Picot, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing to ballot immediately for one Engrossing Clerk, and informing

that the name of Charles G. Rose is witlxlrawn from the nomination.

On motion of Mr. Picot,

Resolved, That so much of the Governor's messasje as relates to the cession of cer-

tain lands, and jurisdiction over the same, to the United States, for the purpose of e-

3'ectuig works of fortification tliereon, be referred to a select committee, consisting of

Messrs. Picot, Iredell, Swain, Borden and VVliitehurst.

A message from the Senare, consenting to ballot for one Engr ossmg
Clerk, and informing that Mr. Vanhook and Mr. Baker form the commit-
tee of superintendance on their part.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that

Mr. Picot and IMr. Lassiter form the committee to superintend the ballot-

ing for one Engrossing Clerk on the part of this- House.
Tiiomas Bell, one of the membersof Pasquotank county, appeared, was-

qualified, and took his seat.

On motion of Mr. Moore, of Brunswick,
Resolved, That all resignations presented to, and verd in this House, shall be consi-

dered as accepted without a question from the Chair, unless a quesLoii is called for.

Mr. Picot, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

one Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed that

duty; and that it appeared, on counting the ballots, neither of the candi-
dates had a majority uf t'le whole number. The question to concur with
the report passed in the affirmative.

A message trom the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for one En~
grosing Clerk. The message was concurred in, and tlie Senate informed
by message tliat Mr. Hardy and Mr. M'Miilan form a couimittee on the

part of this Huuse to comluct the balloting.

A. message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Poindexter and Mr.
Melvin aitend this Huuse, as a committee on their part, to conduct the
balloting for one Engrossing Clerk.

On miition of Mr. Shepperd, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen-
ate, pruposing to ballot immediately for a Judge of the Superior Courts of
Law and Equity, to supply the vat-incy occasioned by the resignation of
Judge Badger,*and informing that tlie name of Thoinas iiuflin, of Hills-

borougii, is in nomination.

A Message iVom the Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for a
Judge of tlie Superior Courts of Law and Equiiy, and informing that

IMr. Forney and Mr. Gilchrist form the committer on their part to conduct
the balloting.

On m<>ti((n, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing
that Mr. bhepperd and Mr. Wright form the committee oa the part oi'

this House to conduct the balloting for the Judje,
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Mr. Hardy, from the coniinirtee appointed to conduct the ballotino; for

an Engrossing Clerk, reported tliat the committee had perforine<l ihut

duty; and that it appealed, on counting the ballots, neither of the candi-

dates had a majority of the v/hole number. The question to concur with
the report passed in the affirmative.

A message from the_ Senate, proposing to ballot again, intimediately, for

one Engrossing Clerk. Tlie message was concurred in, and a committee
appointed to wait on the Senate to superintend the balloting. The name
of iMr, Brags; being withdrawn from the nomination.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Wilson and Mr. M<mt-
gomery form a committee on their part to conduct the balloting for the

Engrossing Clerk yet to be elected.

Mr. Shepperd, frotii the committee appointed to superintend the bal-

loting for a Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, reported
that the committee had performed the duty assigned to them; and that a
majority of the whole number, on examining the ballots, appeared to be in

favor of Thomas Ruffin, who was duly elected. The question to concur
with the report passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Williamson,
Resolved, that so much of the Governoi-'s message as relates to internal improve-

ments be referred to the standing committee on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Donoho,
Resolved, that so much of the Governor's message as relates to the colonization of

free people of colour, and the gradual emancipation of slaves, be retVned to a select

committee; and that Messrs. Donaho, Moore of Brmiswick, Spruill, Blount and Swain
form this committee.

On motion of Mr. Polk, *

Resolved, that so much of the Governor's message as relates to the amendments
proposed to be made in the Constitution of the United States, touching the mode
of electing the President and Vice Presiaent of the United States, be referred to a
select committee; and to Messrs. Polk, Iredell, Shepperd, Miller and Scott.

On motion of Mr. Cox,
Resolved, that so much of the Governor's message as relates to education, be re-

ferred to the standing committee on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Moore, of Brunswick,
Resolved, that the joint Library committee on the part of this House consist of

Messrs. Moore of Brunswick, Shepperd and Iredell.

Mr. Cooper presented the following resolution:

Resolved, that the Public Printer publish, for three weeks, successively, the resig-

nation of Hamilton Fulton, as Civil Engineer of this State.

The question thereon passed in the negative.

The resignations of Joseph Williams, Colonel Commandant of the Mar-
tin militia; D, M'Guire, Lieutenant Col. of the Fork regiment of militia

of Rowan county; John Matthews, Lieutenant Col. of the Gates county

militia; and of Archibald Durham and John Wall, of Rutherford county;

James Little, of Montgouiery county; Jonathan Harris, of Hyde county;

Charles Stephens, of Johnston county; John Pollock, of Onslow county;

Retas Jones, of Lenoir county; Lewis Daniel, of Person county; James
Townes, of Cumberland county; and Joseph J. Gore, of Brunswick coun-

ty. Justices of the Peace, were presented, read and accepted.

The resignation of Elisha Draughhorn, Justice of the Peace for Sampson
count}^ received from the Senate, was read and accepted.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing i\\%i
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Messrs. Carson, Wiiliamson, Sheppcrc!, Gary, Iredell, "Blount, Gauseand
Eliiott form the committee of Finance; and tliat Messrs, Moore of Bruns-
wick, Shepperd and Iredell, the Library committee in the part of this House.

Tlie House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Friday, Novembet? 25, 1825.

Mr. Poor, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting fon

one Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed that

dur}'; and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neitlier of the candi-

dates had a majority of the whole number. Tiie question thereon passed

in the affirmative.

William Watts Jones, one of the members of New-Hanover county,

appeared, produced his credentials, was qualified, and took his scat.

Mr. Picot presented the petition <d" Tillman Farrow, of Hyde county,

stating that the sitting member, Littlejohn Pugh, from said county, is not

constitutionally entitled to his seat; and Mr. Moore, of Brunsv/ick, pre-

sented several papers and depositions in relation to the charges alleged in

said petition.

On motion, ordered that the said petition and papers be referred to the

committee of Privileges and Elections.

A message from tlie Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for one
Engrossing Clerk, .-ind informing that the name of Mr. Beard is vi'ithdrawn

from the nomination.

The message was concurred in, and the Senate informed by message
ihat Mr. Matthews and Mr. Skinner attend the Senate, as a con)mittee

on the pan of this Hou?c, to superintend the balloting.

Mr. Picot presented sundry papers, touching the contested election of
.Hyde county. Ordered that the said papers be referred to the committee
of Privileges and Elections.

A message from the Senate, iaforn.ing that Mr. Gibbs and Mr, Boddic
form the committee of supcrintcndancc (<f the balloting for one Engrossing
Clerk on their jtart. .

Mr. Skinner presented the petition of John Catling and other citizens

of Ferquirnons county, praying for the passage of a law fixing the number
of hands necessary to v.'ork on the streets in the town of Hertford, &,c.

'Mr. Carson presented the petition of Charles Lewis, of Rutherford coun-
ty, stating his grievances resulting from the passage of a public road tfirough

Jiis lands, and praying for redress. Ordered that these petitions be re-

ferred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

On motion of S!r. Martin,
Jiesolved, That a uiCKsage be sput to tlie Senate, proposing to r.iise a joint select

rommittee, M'hose duty it sliali be to revise llie fees of Clerks, Sheriffs^ Coroners,
Constables, and County Court Solicitors, and to enquire intotlie exjjediency of com-
pelling' Clerks of Courts to make out tliejr bills of cost, and to issue all tickets in dol-

iars and cents; and that the committee report by bill or otherwise, and that Mr.
IVlartin, Mr. Spottj Mr. Miller, .Vir. Dunn, and Mr. L. 11. Simmons form' this commit-
tee.

Mr. Matthews, fron\ tlie committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for one Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed
that duty; and that it appeared, on couatinu; the ballots, neither of the

candidates had a majority of the whole number. The question thereon

|)ass«d in the affirmative.
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On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot immediately for one Engrossing Clerk.

James G. Mhoon, one of the members of Bertie county, appeared,

produced his credentials, was qualified, and took his seat.

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for the

Engrossing Clerk yet to be elected, and informing that Mr. Williams

and Mr Leak attend this House, as a committee on their part, to con-

duct the balloting.

Ordered tlsat a message be sent to the Senate, informing that Mr. "Wil-

liam T. Williams and Mr. Elliott form the committee on the part of this

House to conduct the balloting for the Engrossing Clerk vet to be elect-

ed.

Mr. Swain, in pursuance to a petition, presented a bill to annex part of

the counties ot Rutherford and Burke to Buncombe county. The bill was
read the first time and passed. On motion, ordered {\\e said bill and pe-

tition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievunces.

Mr. Elliott, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

one Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed the du-
ty assigned to them; and that it appeared, on examitiini>,- tl;e ballots, nei-

ther of the candidates had a majoiity of the whole nuraber. The ques-

tion to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again, immediately, for

the Engrossing Clerk yet to be elected. The message was concurred in,

a«d the Senate informed by message that Mr. Edwards and Mr. Durrett

attend the Senate as a committee on the part of this House to conduct the

balloting.

On motion of Mr. Love,
liesnlvcd, That so much of the Governor's message as relates to the Cherokee

Lands, be refevred to a select committee; and that Messrs. Love, "\V. W.Jones,
Swain, Poor and Lewis form the con^mittee.

On motion of Mr. Love,
Jletolved, That the select committee on Cherokee Lands be instructed to in-

quire W'liether any, and, if anj', what allowance should be made on the score of inter-
est on the bonds remaining; unpaid of those individuals v.'ho liave piirciiased fi'om the
State lands reserved to Cherokee Indians, and have but recently come to the pos-
session of them.

A message from the Senate, infornxing that Mv. Harrell and Mr. Smilli-

wickattentl this House, as a committee on their part, to conduct the bal-

loting for one Engrossing Clerk.

Mr. Matthews presented the certificate of the County Court of Cumber-
land, allowing Mrs. Isabella Campbell, widov/ of the iate James Cau^p-
bell, of the continental line of this State, as a pension, the sum of twen-

ty pounds for the present year. On motion, ordered that the certificate

be countersigned by the Speaker, and setit to the Senate.

The resignations of Joiui H. Hill, Col. Commandant of the Militia of

Carteret county; James Perkins, of Pitt county; Larkin Sheppoid, of
Wilkes county; Joseph Keer, of Rowan count}'; Thomas Fortune, of Ire •

dell county; and Stephen Pleasant, of Person county. Justices of the

Peace, were read and accepted.

T!yj House then acijotimpd until to- niorrow morning, 10 o'clock.
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Saturday, Novemrkr 26, 1825.

Mr. Edv/ards, from the committee appointed to conduct the baHoting

for one Enjjrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed the

duty assigned to them; and that, on examining the ballots, neither of the

candidates had a majority of the whole number. The question thereon

passed in the affirmative.

James N. Smith, one of the members of Jones county, appeared, pro-

duced his credentials, was qualified, and took his seat.

On motion, ordered that a niessage be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot for theEngrossing Clerk yet to be elected.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediately for one
Engrossing Clerk, and informing that Mr. leaker and Mr. Hill of Stokes

attend this House, as a committee on their part, to conduct the balloting.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing

that Mr. Bell and Mr. Wm. Carter form the committee on the part of

this House to conduct the balloting for an Engrossing Clerk.

A Message from the Senate, informing that they had appointed a Library

committee, consisting of Messrs. Forney, Pickett and Gilchrist; and a
select joint committee, consisting of Riessrs. Davidson of Mecklenburg,

Hill of Stokes, Hogan, Montgomery and Speight, whose duty it shall be

to revise the fees of Clerks of the counties, Sherifis, Constables, and
County Solicitors, &c.

On motion of Mr. Carson,
Resolved, That a Military committee be appointed; and that Messrs. Carson, W.

A. Blount, Bain, Bateman and liaiford form the committee.

Mr. Greene presented the petition of Jeremiah Garner and other citi-

zens of Rutherford county, praying for a revision of certain parts of the

militia laws. On motion, ordered that the said petition be referred to

the Military committee.

Mr. G. Moore presented the petition of Harden P. Franklin and other

citizens of Surry county, praying for the repeal of the act, of the last ses-

sion of Assembly, authorising Jesse Howard to erect a mill dam across

the Arrarat river, in said county. Ordered that the said petition be re-

ferred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Bell, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for an
Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed the duty
assigned to them; and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, neither

of the candidates had a majority of the vvhole number. The question oa
said report passed in the atlirmative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot again for an Engrossing

Clerk, The message was concurred in, anjJ the Senate informed by mes-

sage that Mr. M'Cauley and Mr. Miller form the committee, on the part

of'this House, to conduct the balloting.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Speight and Mr. Le-
grand form the committee on their part to conduct thy balloting for an
Engrossing Clerk.

Mr. Wm. Walton presented the petition of Ephraim Elliott and other

citizens of Chowan county, whose names are subscribed to the petition,

praying that Peggy and Nancy, children of Christopher Burket, a free

man of colour of gaid county, be emancipated. Ordered that the said pe-

jitinn be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.
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Mr. M'Cauley, from the committee appointed to conduct tiie ballot-

in"- for one Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed

that daty; and tiiat, on examining the ballots, it appeared no one in nomi-

nation had a majority of the whole number. The question thereon pass-

ed in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot for the Engrossing

Clerk Y<-'t to be elected, immediately. The message was concurred in,

and a committee appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of this

House, consisting of Mr. Glasgow and Mr. Richardson.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Gilchrist and Mr.
Hawkins form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting for

the third Engrossing Clerk.

Mr. Richardson, from, the committee appointed, to conduct the ballot-

ing for an Engrossing Clerk, reported that the committee had performed

that duty; and that, on counting the ballots, it appeared that William J«

Cowan had a majority of the whole number, and was duly elected. The
question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Swain presented the petition of Gideon B. Smith, praying to be di-

vorced from his wife Eleanor. Ordered that the petition be referred to

the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

Received from his Excellency tiie Governor, by his Private Secretary,

Mr. Campbell, the following communication:

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the Slate of North- Carolina.

Gentlemen,'— I have the honor herewith to transmit you a communica-
tion from the Executive of Virginia.

With the highest respect, your obedient servant,

H. G. BURTON.
Executive Department, 2&th December, 1825.

On motion of Mr. Shepperd, ordered that the said message and the ac-
companying papers and documents be referred to the committee on Inter'

nai Improvement.
The resignations of Jacob Guiding, Major of Cavalry attached to the

diird division of the militia; Samuel Strayhorn, Majt>r of the first regi-

ment of the Orange county miiilia; Eduard Pearsall, Hosea Murray,
John vSenton and Timothy Teachey, of Duplin county; Joel Hines, of Le-
noir county; George Boddie, of Nash county; John S. Shepperd, of Hali-

fax county; Luke Duncan, of Columbus county; and John Coulter, of
Lincoln county. Justices of the Peace, were read and accepted.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday, November 28, 1825~.

David F. Caldwell, the member of the town of Salisbury, appeared^
produced his credentials, was qualified, and took his seat.

On motion of Mr. Matthev/s, ordered thatxMr. Elliott have leave of ab-

sence until Thursday next.

Mr. Williamson presented a resolution directing the. Public Treasurer
to pay to John Barnett, Sheriif of Person county, twelve dollars and eigh-

ty cents, the amount of the tax on certain insolvent polls. Ordered that

the said resolution be referred to the committee of Claims.
A message from the Senate, by their ('!erk Assistant, informing- that

the Senate had passed a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1811, en-
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titled " an act to authorise the County Court of Nash to appoint commis-
sioners to contract with some person or persons for building public houses',

on the public (ground at Nash Court House, and for other purposes," and
asking the concuri-ence of this House. The said bill was read for its first

reading, and the question shall the said bill pass.^ passed in the affirma-

tive.

Mr. Matthews presented the petition of Sherwood Fort, praying, for

reasons stated in his petition, to be permitted to retail spiritous liquors

free of tax. Ordered that the said petition be refened to the committee
of Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Swain presented a bill to keep open French Broad River, in the

county of Tjuncombe. The said bill was read the first time, .and the

question siiall the said bill pass.^ was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Swain presented the petition of James Kirkendale and others, on
the subject of a turnpike road, from Big Mud Creek, at Samuel Murray's
jr. to the South Carolina line. Ordered that the said petition be referred

to the members of this House representing the counties in the old Judicial

Circuit of Morijan.

On motion of Mr. Martin,
liesolveJ, That the committee of I-'liia.nce be instructed to inquire into the expe-

diency of reducing the tax on land Pedlars.

And. on motion of Mr. Picot,

Resolved, That the commitlee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the espe-
cTiency ol' reducing- the tax on Pedlars on the navigable streams ol tliis State.

Mr. Wilson presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1 820,
entitled "an act directing the County Courts to pay fees to certain offi-

cers therein named." The said bill was read for its first reading, and the
question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the negative.

Mr. iMhoon presented a bill to incorporate the trustees of the Colerain
Academy, in the county of Bertie. The said bill was read the first time
and passed. On motion, ordered that the said bill be read the second and
third times. The question shall the said bill pass its second and third

readings? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill

be engrossed and sent to the Senate for concurrence.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,
^Ir. Campbell, the following communication:
To the Honorable the General Assembly of the Slate of North-Carolina.
Gentlemen,—I have the honor herewith to transmit you the Report of the Adju-

tant General of the expenditure accruing from the visit of General Lafayette to
this State. It is due to tlie Adjutant General to state, that his Keport giveff entire
satisfaction to the Executive.

Acc(>mpanying the Report, as connected with it, is the inventory of the furniture
left in the Government House by the late Governor Holmes, and the vouchers tip-

On which the Report is founded.

All which is respectfully submitted.

"With the highest respect, your ob't servant,

H. G. BURTOX.
Executive Depavtipent, November 28, 1825.

On motion of Mr. Iredell, ordered that the said message, with the se-

veral papers accompanying and therein referred to, be sent to the Senate,
with a message that they be referred to the committee of Finance.

Abill to repeal an-act, passed in the year 1811, entitled " an act to au-

thorise the County Court of Nash to appoint commissioners to contract
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\vUh some person or persons for building public houses on the public

ground at Nash court-house, and for other purposes," was read the se-

cond time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in

the affirmative. On motion, ordered that the said bill be read for its

third reading; and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined
in the affirmative. On motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The bill to keep open the French Broad River, in the county of Bun-
combe, was read the second time; and the question shall the said bill pass

its second reading? was determined in theafiirmative. On motion, order-

ed that the said bill be read the third time; and the question shall the said

bill pass its third reading? was determined in the affirmative. On mo-
tion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate for

concurrence.

The resignations of J. Butler, Col. Commandant of the first regiment

of Burke county; Joshua Purde, Col. Commandant of the Edgecombe mi-

litia; P. Ballew, Lieut. Colonel of the second reigment of the Burke
county militia; William Kincaid, Lieut. Colonel of the first regiment of

the Burke county militia; Harris Standley, of Wilkes county; James
Hamblen, of Buncombe county; and Daniel N. Hall, of Mecklenburg
county, Justices of the Peace, were read and accepted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, November 29, 1825.

Mr. Edwards presented a bill to establish Oak Grove Academy, in the

county of Greene, aud to incorporate the trustees thereof. Mr. Clement
presented a bill to declare in force in the county of Rowan the provisions

of an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act to regulate the time

of appointing overseers of roads in tlie counties of Montgomery and Per-

son. The said bills were read each for the first reading, and the question

shall the said bills pass? was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Love presented the petition of John Chambers, of Haywood coun-

ty, praying to be divorced from his wife Riney. On motion, ordered that

the said petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grie-

vances.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
v/as referred the petition of Sherwood Fort, of the county of Cujnberland,

reported that the com.mittee, agreeably to order, had considered the said

petition, and deem it inexpedient to grant the prayer thereof, and recom-

mend the passage of a resolution, accompanying the report, recommend-
ing its rejection. The question to concur with the report, passed in the

affirmative.

Mr. W. W. Jones presented a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act

to amend an act, entitled ' an act to prevent the stealing of slaves, or, by

violence, seduction, or any other means, taking or carrying away any

slave or slaves, the property of another, and for other purposes therein

mentioned,-' passed in the j'ear 1792. The said bill was read tor its first

reading, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the

affirmative.

Mr. Edmonston presented the petition of W, P. Poindexter, of Hay-
wood county, praying for the establishment of a turnpike road. On mo-
tion, ordered that the said petition be refeired to the committee on Inter-

nal Improvement. lo
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Ml-. Iredell presented the petition of sundry citizens of the State, on
the subject of lands they purchased at the late sales of the lands in the

Cherokee purchase, anfl from which they had been evicted by due course

of law. On motion of Mr. Iredell, ordered that the petition be referred

to the committee of Finance.

Mr. Durjjan, from the committee of Privileges and Elections, to whom
M'as referred t!ie petition of Tilman Farrow, contesting; the seat of Little-

john Pugh, n;!ade a report adverse to the prayer of said petition, recom-
mending its rejection. On motion of Mr. Picot, ordered that the said re->

port be made the order of the day for Thuisday next, then to be taken up
in committee of the Whole.

Mr. Cox presented a bill to authorise Frederick Jones, of t!ie county of

Lenoir, to erect a bridge across Neuse river. The said bill was read the

first time, and the question shall said bill pass? was determined in the af-

lirmative.

Mr. Ellison presented a bill to legiliniate Peggy Orrell, the child of

Windsor White, of Beaufort county, and to alter the names of Lovy Has-
>.el and Seindy ILassel, children of said White, and to legitimate them.

The said bill was read the first time, and the question shall the said bill

pass? was determined m the negative.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot, at the meeting of the

two Houses to-morrov/ morning, for a Governor of the State for the ensu-

ing year, and informing that the present incumbent, Hutchins G. Burton,

is in nomination for the appointment. The message was concurred in,

and the Senate informed thereof by message.

Oil motion of Mr. Bain, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,
proposing to ballot, to-morrow at h2 o'clock, for a Public Printer for the

ensuing year, and informing that Bell & Lawrence and Gales & Son are

in noniiriation for the appointment.

On motion of Mr. Scott,

Resolved, That a select committee, to be styled a committee on the Judiciarv, be
appointed; and that Messrs. Scott, Iredell, Shepperd, Swain, and Caldwell form this

committee.

Mr. Conitul presented the petition of Lawson Henderson and others,

of Lincoln, {)raying to bo authorised by law to appropriate certain monies
in their hands for repaiiingthe Pleasant Retreat Academy, in the town of
Lincohiton. Mr. Conrad presented the petition ol'Eiiza Bevins, of Jiin-

coln, praying to be divorced fiom iier husband Simson Bevins. Mr. Til-

iett presented the petition of Benjamin Jones, of Camden county, stating

that iie had been convicted unjustly of petit larceny, and praying to be
restored to the privileges of a citizen. Mr. W. W. Jones presented a
'etter trom Lewis Gomez, one of tiie auctioneers of the town of Wilming-
ton, stating that he had transmitted to the Treasurer all the money he was
liable to ])ay, up to the 3(3th of September last, but, owing to some infor-

mality, he cannot obtain a receipt; and praying to be secured in said pay-
ment. On motion, ordered that the said petitions and letter be referved

to the committee of Piopositions and Grievances.
On motion of Mr. Shepperd,
JlesoJved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorised and requi-

ved to issue a grant to Amos Jackson, for fifry acres of land, situated in the county
of Stokes, agreeably to the entry and survey heretofore made.
The certificate rf the County Court of Cumberh^.nd, in favor of Isabella
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Campbell, allowing her a pension of twenty poiinils for the present year,

was returned froni the Senate, countersigned by the Speaker of that

House.
\. message from tlic Senate, agreeing to refer, as proposed by this

House, the message of the Governor of the 28th, in rchition to the recep-

tion and accommodation of Gen. Lafayette, to the committee of Finance:
and the resolution directing the committee of Finance to inquire

into the expediency of reducing the tax on Pedlars on land and the navi-

gable streams in the State, concurred with by that House. On motion of

Mr. Shepperd, ordered tliat the message of the Governor of the 26ih be
referred, with the accompanying documents, tothe committee on Internal

Lnprovements, and sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Swain,
Resolved, TJiat the committee of Finance be instructed to ir.quire Into tlie expe-

diency of providing- by law, that licenses to retailers shall be sig-ned by the Comp-
troller, and issued and accounted for by the Slieriiis of the several counlies in this

State, in the same manner that Pedlars' licenses are now signed, issued and ac-

counted for.

Ordered that the said resolution be sent to the Senate for concur-
rence.

The resignations of Clinton Hartley, Colonel Commandant of the se-

cond regiment of the Burke county militia; Jeremiali Pearsall, Major of

the Duplin county militia; and Alexander Torrance, Jiistice of the Peace
for Iredell county, were read and accepted.'

The Speaker laid before the House the annual report of the Public Trea-
surer, to wit:

jf'o the Ihnorable the General Asaembly of the Slate of .A'orih- Carolina.

Gentlemex,—In making to you the annual Report required of the

Public Treasurer by law, I have the honor respectfully to submit the fol-

lowing, to wit:

The Receipts at the Treasury of North-Carolina for the 3'ear commen-
cing with the first day of November, 1824, and ending with the last day
of October, 1825, including sundry payments of arrearages, and the Public

Taxes of every other description, which became due and were paid at the

Treasury of this State within that period, together with the Dividends
declared by our three several Banks, and which were not appropriated;

the purchase money or proceeds of the vacant Lands latterly entered,

and paid for in course of the time above mentioned; and the collection

made from the Bonds given by purchasers of the Public Lands near R?,-.

leigh, which were sold in 1820, amounting to one huntlred and twelve thou-

sand, two hundred and twenty-nine dollars, fifty-sis cents and five-sixths

of a cent (§112,229 56 5-6.)

To this sum, the balance remaining in the Treasury on the first day of

November, 1824, and thereafter to be accounted for, as reported to the

last General As!?embly, being added, viz. one hundred and thirty-seven

thousand and forty-one dollars, six and a half cents, an aggregate amount
of two hundred and forty-nine thousand, tv.'o hundred and seventy dol-

lars, sixty-three cents and one third of a cent, is formed (§249,270 63 1-3.)

From this sum total. Disbursements have been made, within the time

first above mentioned, including the defaced and worn Treasury Notes
burnt by the last Assembly, to amount of one hutidred and thirty-five

thousand, three hundred and eightv-sis dollar? and thirty-five cents and
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seven -twelfths of a cent (8135,386 35 7-12,) tlie vouchers for which have

been handed over to the Comptroller, and passed upon bj that officer.

This Expenditure beingdeductcd from tlie aggregate amountabove men-
tioned, will be found to leave a balance of one hundred and thirteen

thousand, eight hundred and eighty-tour dollars and twenty-seven cents

and three fourths of a cent, remaining in the Treasury of this State, on
the first day of November instant— say on the first day of November,
1825, and hereafter to be accounted for (8113,884 27 3-4.)

For the several items forming the reception and expenditure above

mentioned, the Public Treasurer asks leave respectfully to refer to the

printed Statement prepared and furnished by the Comptroller, for the

use of the Members of the present General Assembly.
The State Bank declared Dividends in the months of December and

.Tune last, at the rate of 4 per cent, wliich, on the shares held in it by North-
Carolina, amounted to twenty-one thousand four hundred and twelve

dollars, whicli were passed to the credit of the State by that Bank, and
are, of course, included in the amount of the Receipts at the Public

Treasury first above mentioned:'—The December Dividend, however, was
subjected to a reduction of three thousand, three hundred and fiftj'-six

dollars and twenty-four cents, being the amount of the interest which had
accrued and was payable out of it to the Bank according to law% on ac-

count of the unpaid for shares of the Stock held therein by North Caroli-

na, at the time of the declaration of the said dividend. The voucher for

%vhich reduction from the dividend and payment to the Bank is included

in the general account of expenditures or disbursement for the late fiscal

year, and vvill be found in the files handed over to the Comptroller, as a-

bove mentioned.

The Banks of Newborn and Cape Fear, likewise declared half yearly

dividends in the nionths above mentioned; the Bank of Newbern, at the

rate of four per cent, and the Bank of Cape Fear, at the rate of three per

cent; the proceeds of whicli formed a part of the Fund set apart for In-

ternal Improvements. The Bank of Cape Fear declared, additionally,

on the Stock then lately purchased by the State, as follows, viz. In De-
cember, to amount of eighteen dollars, and in June last, to amount of

three hundred and three dollars, which went of course into the common
Treasury.

The Cape Fear Navigation Company declared likewise a dividend of
four per cent, for the year 1S24, which, on the Stock held in it by North-
Carolina, and on the payments made by her, in part of her last subscrip-
tion, up to the first of November, ]824, amounted to four hundred and
two dollars and twenty-seven cents; which sum likewise formed an item
of receipt at the Treasury of the State.

Of the sum of one hundred and thirteen thousand eight hundred and
eighty-four dollars and twenty-seven cents and three fourths of a ccnt»
above mentioned, as being the balance due and payable from the Public
Treasurer to the State of Norih-Carolina, on the tirst day of the present
raonth,viz. on the first day of November, 18;i5, forty-five thousand four

hundred and forty dollars and thirty-six cents are deposited and stand at

my credit, as Public Treasurer, in the State Bank at Raleigh.
Fifty-six thousand, one hundred and four dollars and sixty-nine cents,

are deposited and stacd at my credit, in like manner, in the Bank ofNevv-
hern, in Raleigh:
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And eighteen thousand, three hundred and forty-four dollars, and twen-

ty-three cents, are deposited, in like manner, anil stand at my credit, as

Public Treasurer, in the Bank of Cape-Fear, at Fayetteville.

The remainder consists of worn and redeemed Treasury Notes, coun-

ted in tiles and made ready fur burning, amounting to thirteen thousand,

nine hundred and eighty-five dollars, and eighty-tive cents—of warrants

and other claims on the IVeasury paid oft" and taken up since the close of

the late fiscal year—and of cash kept in the office for the purpose of meet-

ing the demands or expenditures of the day.

The Public Treasurer has rendered to the President of the Board of

Internal Improvements an account of his Receipts and Expenditures

from the iirst of November, 1824, to the first of November, 1825, com-
prehending the payments made at the Treasury by the purchasers of parts

of the Cherokee Lands, together with all other monies received by him
and which are subject to the drafts or disposal of that Board; which shows
and leaves in his hands an unexpended sum or balance of seventeen thou-

sand, five hundred and sixty-four dollars, and ninety-six cents, yet to be

accounted for (17,564 96)— a copy or abstract of which Account or State-

ment accompanies this, and is marked with the letter A.
The Treasurer has the honor likewise to submit to the General Assem-

bly, an Abstract of Receipts and Disbursements, or Statement of Ac-
count, shewing the condition of the Agricultural Fund of North Carolina

on the first day of the present month, which will be found to leave a

balance of seven thousand, six hundred and ninety-three dollars, and
seven cents, in favor of and to the credit of the said Fund (7,693 07)

—

which Statement is marked with the letter B.
The Public Treasurer has continued to progress in issuing the Treasury-

Notes ordered by the Assembly of 1823, from time to time and as he could

make sale of them; that work however remains still unfinished, owing to

the want of a sufficient number of purchasers: in course of the current

year, and before the next meeting of the Legislature, it is hoped and be-

lieved, the business will be completed and satisfactorily closed.

With respect to the Stock purchased and to be purchased with the pro-

ceeds of the Treasury Notes issued and to be issued, the Treasurer has

hitherto been enabled to procure nine shares only of State Bank Stock

—

and sixteen shaies only of the Stock of the Bank of Ncwbern; for each
of which purchases he gave par, or one hundred dollars per share:—He
has bought of the Stock of the Bank of Cape-Fear, two hundred and
tliirty-five (235) shares at ninety-five dollars per share; and has agreed to

purchase, at the same rate, the Stock of that Bank which is at present

held by the Cape-Fear Navigation Company, on the ground principally,

of the interest which the State holds or has in that Company:—Others

have offered of the like kind of stock, but it appeared to him best to de-

cline puichasing so larg-dij in the Stock of one and the same Bank, for

the present and until the wishes of the Legislature should be known:

—

He is persuaded the Bank of Cape Fear is unquestionably solvent, and
that its Stock is safe and valuable, and believes withal, that the present

reduced market price of it, is to be accounted for, principally, and perhaps

solely, from the circumstance of her Dividends having latterly been de-

clared at the rate of 3 per cent, onlv, w'^il-.^t th:Ose of our other Banks,

were dejhned at 4 per coi^.t.
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In obedience to the Resolution of the last General Assembly in regard

to Wrecks, &c. &c. the Treasurer has invited tiie attention of the Soli-

citors for the State, for the ridings bordering on our sea-coast, to that bu-

siness; and doubts not they will enable him, at some future and early day,

to report satisfactorily on the subject.

The Exposes or Statements of the situation of the Banks of Cape-
Fear and Newbern, in December and June last, are herewitli transmitted:
-—Those required of the State Bank are not yet prepared, but will be made
up to the present time, early in the next week; when they sliaU likewise

be forwarded, without further delay.

Much and respectfully, Gentlemen, your obd't. serv't,

JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Treas,

Raleigh, Xov. 29, 1825.

On motion of Mr. Shepperd, ordered that the said report be printed, to-

gether with the accompanyng documents; and that it be sent to the Sen-

ate, with a proposition to refer the same to the joint committee of Fi-

nance.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November SO, 1825.

Mr. Skinner presented the memorial of the Manumission Societj'of the

State, whicii, being read, was, on the motion of Mr. A. Moore, postponed

indefinitel3\

Mr. Picot, from the committee on that part of the Governor's message

as relates to the cession of lands to the United States at the Bogue Banks
and at Oak Island, for the purpose of erecting ibrtifiications, reported two
bills on the subject: one to cede to the United States a certain tract of land

called Bogue Banks; the other to cede to the United States an Island at

the mouth of Cape Fear river. The said bills w'as read the first time,

and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirm-

ative.

Mr. Spurgen presented a bill to locate the poor house of Davidson

county. Mr. Andrews presented a bill compelling the Register of Row-
an county to keep his ofiice in the Court House of said county. The said

bills were read the first time, and the question shall the said bills pass? was
determined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Williamson,
liesohed. That a select committee be appohited on tlie subject of Divorce and

Alimony; and that the committee consist of Messrs. Williamson, Caldwell, Gause,
Skinner, Williams of Onslow, Gorliam, Matthews of Favetteville, and Boon.

On motion of Mr. A. Moore,
Resolved, That the committee of Propositions and Grievances be dlscharg-ed from

the consideration of such petitions as stand referred to them, on the subject of di-

vorce and alimony; and that the said petitions stand reierred to the committee on
Divorce and Alimony.

On motion of Mr. W. W. Jones, ordered tliat the bill to amend an act,

entitled " an act to amend an act, entitled ' an act to prevent the stealing

of slaves, or, by violence, seduction, or any other means, taking or carrying

away any slave or slaves, the property of another, and for other purposes

therein mentioned," passed in the year 17'92, be referred to the Judiciary

f^ommiltee.

Mr. Holland presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lincoln cotm-
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ty, relative to the appointment of patrols. Mr. Marshall presented the pe-

tition of Juditli D. Chapel, praying to be divorced from her husband Ga-

briel Chapel. Ordered that these petitions be referred, tlie former to the

committee of Propositions and Grievances, the latter to the committee on

Divorce and Alimony.

Mr. D. Undervv'ood presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year

1819, entitled " an act to create a fund for Internal Improvements, and

to establish a Board for the management thereof." The said bill was read

the first time and passed, and, on motion, ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. W. W. Jones presented a bill to repeal so much of the law now in

force as provides for the payment of talismen summoned to attend as ju-

rors in the County and Superior Courts, so far as relates to the county of

New-Hanover. The said bill was read the first time, and the cjuestion

shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Spaight of Craven

and Hargrave form the committtee, on their part, to conduct the balloting

for a Governor for the ensuing year.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that

Mr. Williamson and Mr. Wilcox attend the Senate, as a committee on the

part of this House, to conduct the balloting for Governor for the ensuing-

year.

Mr, Polk, trom the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of sundry citizens of Perquimons, reported that

the committee had considered the petition, and directed him to report a

bill, to carry^ into effect the prayer of the petition, entitled " a bill to

authorise the County Court of Perquimons to distribute and apportion the

inhabitants of the town of liertfoid on the streets of said town, and the

public roads adjacent thereto, in a just and equitable manner." The said

bill was read the first time, and the question s!iall the said bill pass? M'as

determined in the affirmative.

The bill to establish Oak Grove Academy, in the county^ of Greene, and
to incorporate the trustees thereof; also tiie bill to declare in force in the

county of Rowan the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1824, enti-

tled " an act to regulate the time of appointing overseers of roads in the

counties of Montgomery and Person;" also the bill compelling the Register

of Rowan county to keep his office in the court house of said countv, ut-re

respectively read the second and third times, and tiie question shall the

said bills pass? was determined in the affirmative. On motion, ordered

that the said bills be engrossed, and sent to the Senate for concun-ence.

A message from the Senate, informingof the disagreementof that li'juse

to tlie proposition to ballot to-day- for a Public Printer.

Received from the Senate, the following resolution, to wit:

Resolved, That it be referred to a select joint committee of both Houses of this

General Assembly to inquire whether any, and what contract WJiS made with J^'Seph

Gales Sc Son, State Pi'iiiters, at tlie last session of the General Assembl} ; and that

they also inquire for what price the public printing can be obtained.

Messrs. Speight of Greene, Scaweil, Fisruey, Love and Jones of Wilkes
form the conjmittee on their part. The question to concur with tlie saiil

resolution passed in the affirmative, and a committee appointed to join

the committee appointed by the Senate, consisting of Messrs. Scott, Bain,

Blount, Cowan and Martin, and the tSeriate infor^i.td thereof by message,

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot, at the nieeiing of ilie
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two Houses to-morrow, for a Public Treasurer and Comptroller, and in

forming that John Haywood, as Public Treasurer, and Joseph Hawkins,
as Comptroller, are in nomination for the appointments.

The bill to authorise Frederick Jones, of Lenoir county, to erect a Bridge
across Neuse river, was read the second time, and the question shall the

said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. The said bill was or-

dered to be read tlie third time, and, on motion, laid on the table.

The bill to locate the Poor House in the county of Davidson, was read
the second time and passed. On motion, ordered that the said bill be read

the third time, and the question shall the said bill pass.^ was determined
in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the

Senate.

Mr. W. Underwood presented the memorial and representation of the

Grand Jury of Chatham county, on the subject of a Penitentiary. On mo-
tion of Mr. W. Underwood, ordered that the memorial be referred to a

joint select committee, and, on the part of this House, to Messrs. Under-
wood, Polk, Spruill, Miller and Marshall, and a message sent to the Se-

nate, requesting their concurrence with the reference.

On motion of Mr. Picot,
liesolved. That llie Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi-

ency of so amcmlin!^ the Law relative to Guardians, as to remove any doubts as re-

gard the extent of their liability after surrender of (heir trust to the Court from which
they received it; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

The resignations of James Holland, Lieutanant colonel of the first

regiment of militia in Lincoln county, and John Kelly, Justice of the

Peace for Franklin county, were read and accepted.

Received from the Comptroller, a statement, in pursuance to a resolu-

tion of the last Session of the Assembly, exhibiting the amount of monies,

so far as returns were made to him, expended in support of the Poor in

the respective counties of the State. On motion, ordered that the said

statement or report be sent to tlie Senate, proposing that t!ie exhibit ac-

companying the report be printed for the use of the members.
The ilouae then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock^

Thursday, December 1, 1825.

IMr. Williamson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for Governor of this State for the ensuing year, reported that the committee
had performed that duty, and that, on examining the ballots, a majority

of the whole number was found to be in favour of Huichins G. Burton,

who, therefore, v/as duly elected. The question to concur with the report

passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Picot, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate.*

proposing to raise a joint select committee to wait on the Governor, and to

inform him of his re-election to the chief magistracy of State for the

ensuing year, and to know of him when it may be convenient for him to

attend and take the oaths of qualification. Messrs. Picot, Miller & Wil-
liamson form the committee on the part of this House.

Samuel P. A-Jie, one of the meuibeis of Cumberland county, appeared,

produced his credentials, was qualified, and took his seat.

Mr. Cooper presented a bill allowing compensation to the jurors of

the Superior and County Courts cl ?ilartin county; Mr. Matthews pre-

iiented a bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1820, entitled
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*' an act to authorise and empower the commissioners of the several towns
of Fayetteville, Newbern, Wilmington, and Tarborough to organize and
keep up Fire Engine companies; Mr. Durrett presented a bill to restrain

improper conversations with free negroes and mulattoes on the subject of

emancipation. These bills were respectively read the first time; and the

question shall the said bills pass? was determined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Miller,

Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi-
encj' of so amendinsj the law concerning the trial of slaves, that the Superior Courts
shall have original jurisdiction of all cases which shall affect life, limb or member.

Mr. Blount presented a bill to provide for the removal of the shoal ia

Tar River below the town of Washington. The said bill was read the

tirst time and passed, and, on motion, referred to the committee on Inter-

nal Improvements.
Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom

was referred the bill to annex part of the counties of Rutherford and
Burke to Buncombe county, made a report adverse to the principles of the

bill. On motion, ordered that the consideration of the report be post-*

poned until Monday next.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances^ to whom,
was referred the petition of Charles Lewis and Benjamin Hyder, of Ru-
therford county, reported that the committee had considered the petition,

and directed him to recommend its rejection. The question to concur
with the report passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Carson, ordered that he have leave to withdraw fronj

the files the petition of Charles Lewis.

And on motion of Mr. Matthews, ordered that he have leave to with=

draw from the files the petition of Sherwood Fort, and the accompany-
ing papers.

Mr. Wilson presented a bill to prevent persons who may be appointed

commissioners for any purposes from becoming contractors. The said

bill was read the first time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was
determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Iredell, from the joint committee of Finance, to whom v/as refer-

red the resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of redu-

cing the tax on pedlars on land and water in this State, reported that the

committee, agreeably to order, had had the said resolution under consi-

deration, and directed him to report that it is inexpedient to reduce the

said tax. Mr. Martin moved that the question be divided, and that the

pedlars on land be exempted from the operation of the report. The ques-

tion thereon passed in the negative. The question then, shall the said

report pass? was determined in the affirmative.

The House, on the motion of Mr. Picot, resolved itself into a commit-

tee of the whole, Mr. Shepperd in the Chair, on the report of the com-

mittee of Privileges and Election? onthe petition of Tillman Farrow; and,

after some time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr*

Shepperd reported that the committee of the whole, agreeably to order^

had had the said report ndcr consideration, and directed him to recom-

mend to the House that the said report be concurred with. The question

thereon passed in the aftirmative.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.
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Friday, December 2, 1825.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Polk, Mr. Dockery and Mr. Jones be ad-

ded to the Military committee.

Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, to

whom was referred the petition of John Chambers, of Haywood county,

reported that the committee had considered the said petition, and direct- *

ed him to report a bill, to carry into effect the prayer thereof, entitled "a "

bill to divorce John Chambers, of Haywood county, from his wife Riney."
The question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative, and the

bill reported, read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Matthews,
Resolved, That the committee on Military Affairs be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of amending the militia laws of the State, and report by bill or other-

wise.

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that the bill to cede to the United
States a certain tract of land, called Bogue Banks, and the bill to cede to

the United States an island at the mouth ofCape-Fear river, be recommit-

ted to the committee who reported them.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot this morning for a Comptroller for the ensuing year, and informing

that the name of William Hill is added to the nomination.

Mr. Polk presented the petition of Robert Bingham, praying to be di-

vorced from his wife Mary. Ordered that the said petition be referred to

the committee on Divorce and Alimony,
On motion, ordered that the bill to restrain improper conversations

with free negroes and mulattoes, on the subject of emancipation, be refer-

red to the committee on the Judiciary.

On motion, ordered that the consideration of the bill to repeal an act,

passed in the year 1819, entitled "an act to create a fund for Internal '

Improvement, and to establish a Board for the management thereof," be
[

postponed until Tuesday next.
j

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Hill of Franklin and
i

Mr. Melvin attend this House as superintendants, on their part, of the

balloting for Comptroller and Treasurer.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

separate the election; and that a balloting for Treasurer only take place
tliis morning; and informing that Mr. W. T. Williams and Mr. Cowari
form the committee on the part of this Hoase to conduct the balloting for

Treasurer.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing
that the name of John G. A. Williamson is added to the nomination for

Comptroller.

The bill to authorise Frederick Jones, of Lenoir county, to erect a
bridge across Neuse River, was read the third time. Mr. Miller moved
that the further consideration of the bdl be postponed indefinitely. The
question thereon passed in the affirmative. Mr. Cox moved that he have
leave to withdraw from the files the said bill. The question thereon pass-
ed in the negative.

A message from the Senate, informing of their disagreement to the pro-
position of this House to separate the eiestion for Treasurer and Comp-
troller.
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Mr. She pperd moved that this House recede from the proposition to se-

yjarate the election for Treasurer and Comptroller. The question there-

on passed in the negative.

Received from the Senate, a message, proposing several amendments
to the engrossed bill to keep open the French Broad River, in the county

of Buncombe. The said amendments were read and concurred in, and
the Senate informed thereof by message.

The bill to prevent persons who may be appointed commissioners for

any purposes, from becoming contractors, was read the second time, and
the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

The resolution instructing the committee of Finance to inquire into the

expediency of providing by law that licenses shall be signed by the Comp-
troller, and issued and accounted for by the SheriiPj, was returned from
the Senate, concurred with.

On motion of Mr. .Skinner,

Resohed, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the
propriety of appointing in each county within this State a regular and standing

Board of Auditors, whose duty it shall be to settle and pass upon all accounts exhi-

bited by executors and administrators of estates; which accounts, so audited and re-

ported upon to the County Courts by the said Board, shall be deemed good and suf-

ficient evidence for and against all such executors or administrators (where fraud

shall not appear) in all suits at law, wherein they may be parties, or in their settle-

ments with tiie County Court; also the propriety of passing an act of limitation,

within which all claims for distributive shares of any estate, or claims of any other
description, shall be made known to the executors or administrators of such estates,

or be forever barred; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had appointed a com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Davidson of Mecklenburg, Legrand and
Speight of Greene, to join the committee appointed by this House to wait

on his Excellency the Governor, and to inform him of his re election to

the Chief Magistracy of State for the ensuing year, and to ascertain

when it will be convenient for him to attend and take the oaths for his

qualification prescribed by law.

Mr. Martin, in pursuance to his notification, presented a bill to estab-

lish a Bank on behalf of and for the benefit of the »State. The said bill was
read the first time, and the question shall the said bill pass ? was deter-

mined in the affirmative. On motion, ordered that the said bill be print-

ed, two copies for each member of the Assembly.
The bill to repeal so mucli of the law bow in force as provides for the

payment of talismen, summoned to attend as jurors in the County
and Superior Courts, so far as relates to the county of New Hanover, was
read the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was de-
termined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, by their Clerk Assistant:

Mr. Speaker,—The Senate have passed a bill to amend the several
acts of Assembly passed to extend antl improve the State road leading
from Wilkesborough t(» the foot of the Laurel Hill, by the v\ay of Hoi man's
Ford, in the county of Wilkes, and for other purposes; also a bill to re-
peal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act making compensa-
tion to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts of the county of Co-
lumbus, and for laying a tax for the same;" also a bill to repeal in part
an act, passed in the year 1811, entitled " an act for the better regulation
of roads in the counties of Buncombe, Burke, Haywood, Wilkes and
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Ashe;" also a bill to amend an act, passed in 1822, entitled " an act to

make compensation to the jurors of the counties of Franklin and Cam-
den;" also a bill to amend an act for the better care of orphans, and se-

curity and management of their estates; and also a bill to establish Sha-

dy Grove Academy, in the county of Rockingham, and to incorporate the

trustees thereof. In vvliich they ask the concurrence of this House.

The bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1811, entitled " an

act for the better regulation of roads in the counties of Buncombe, Burke,

Haywood, Wilkes and Ashe;" also the bill toamend an act for the better

care of orphans, and security and management of their estates; also the bill

to amend an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act to make com-
pensation to the jurors of the counties of Franklin and Camden;" also a

bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act making
compensation to thejurors of the Superior and County Courts of the coun-

ty of Columbus, and laying a tax for the same;" also the bill to establish

Shady Grove Academy, in the county of Rockingham, and to incorporate

the trustees thereof. These bills were respectively read for their first

reading, and the question shc^U the said bills p^ss? was determined in the

affirmative.

The bill to authorise the County Court of Perquimons to distribute and
apportion the inhabitants of the town of Hertford, on the streets and the

public roads adjacent thereto, in a just and equitable manner, was read

the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determin-
ed in the affirmative.

^

- The resignation of Thomas J. Hicks, Col. Commandant of the Srth re-

giment of infantry in the l6th brigade of the militia, was read and accept-

ed.

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the reference of the report of the Public Treasurer to the committee Q.f

Finance, and the printing of the same with attendant exposes.

The House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, December 3, 1825.
The bill to amend the several acts of Assembly passed to extend and

improve the State road leading from Wilkesborough to the foot of Laurel
Hill, by way of Holman's Ford, in the county of Wilkes, and for other
purposes, was read the second, time, and the question shall the said bill

pass? was determined in the affirrjiative.

On motion of Mr. Edwards,
Resolved^ That the committee on t^ie Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the

propriety of so amendinp: the laws of the State {jrescribing- the duties of Sheriffs, &,s

to enable the County Trustees and the Wardens of the Poor for the respective
counties in the State, to proceed by citation against the securities as well as the She-
riff" or Sheriffs, who may fail to pay over and account for, as by law required, to the
Trustees and County Wardens as aforesaid, such monies as the Sheriffs of the res-
pective counties in the State may collect for county uses and the support of tlie poor,
to the intent that judgment may be obtained ag-ainst such defaulting >Sheriff"and his
securities, without having to resort to the more tedious process by writ; and that
they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Durrett presented a bill to alter the dividing line between the
counties of Surry and Stokes; Mr. Caldwell presented a bill to authorise
the trustees of the Salisbury Academy to raise, by way of Lottery, ten
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thousand dollars; Mr. Best presented a bill to incorporate Line Acade-

my, in the county of Sampson; Mr. Smith, of Davidson, presented a bill

to establish Lexington Academy, in the county of Davidson, and incorpo-

rate the trustees thereof. These bills were severally read the first time,

and the question shall the said bills pass? was determined in the affirma-

tive.

Received from the Senate, the report of the select committee on the

Public Printing; which was read and laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Fo^, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing to ballot immediately for a Public Printer for the ensuing year.

On motion of Mr. Picot,

liesolved. That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to appoint a select

joint committee for the purpose of inquiring' into the propriety of establishing a

Medical Board tor the State; and Messrs. Scott, Ashe, W. W. Jones, Allen and
Wilson form this committee.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot this morning for a Public

Printer for the ensuing year; and that Mr. Hill of Franklin and Mr.
Bethune form the committee on their part.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing

that Mr. Scott and Mr. Bain form the committee on the part of this Houso
to conduct the balloting for Public Printer.

A message from the Senate, proposing that the supcrintendants of the

balloting for Public Printer be directed to wait on the members confined

in their chambers, and to receive their ballots. The question to concur

with the message passed in the negative, and the Senate was informed
thereof by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed a bill to in-

corporate Ebenezer Academy, in the county of Person, and asking the

concurrence of this House. The said bill was read the first time, and
the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the aflirmative.

Mr. Elliott presented a bill to authorise John Matthews to erect a gate

on the public road leading to Matthews' ferry, in the county of Cumber-
land; Mr. Mhoon presented a bill to establish a poor house in the county

of Bertie; Mr. M'Cauley presented a bill to prevent protracted litigation,

by enlarging thejurisdiction of Justices of the Peace. These bills were
severally read the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass?

were determined in the affirmative. On motion, ordered that the latter lie

on the table and be printed.

Mr. Scott, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

Public Printer for the ensuing year, reported that the committee had per-

formed the duty assigned to them, and that, on examining the ballots, it

appeared Bell & Lawrence had a majority of the whole number, and were
duly elected. The question to concur with the report passed in the affir-

mative.

Mr. Vann presented the petition of Hiram Stewart, of the city of Ra-
leigh, praying to be employed as the keeper of the State House;
]SIr. Barrett presented the petition of Abraham Stout, of the county
of Surry, stating that a valuable part ot his lands has been material-

ly injured by the erection of a dam, constructed by the Yadkin Naviga-
tion Company, at the head of the Bean Shoals, and praying for remu-
neration. Ordered that the said petitions be referred to the committee
of Propositions and Grievances.
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Mr. Vv". W. Jones presented llie petition of William Boylan, of the

city oi' linleigh, in behalf of himself and other heirs of the late Benja-

iTiin iM'Ctjlioch, praying for t!;e repayment of certain monies paid by their

ancestor, for a tract of confiscated laiuls, purchased by him, and of which
tiiev have been evicted by due course of law. On motion, ordered that

the ^aid pctitioti be referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. TJnthank presented the petition of Elizabeth Lemar, of Guilford

coi-inty, praying for the passage of a law, securing to her such property

as she may hereafter acquiie, from the claim or disposal of her husband,

i^rdered that the said petition be referred to the committee on Divorce

and Alimony.
Mr. Gordon presented the jietition of sundry citizens of Wilkes coun-

ty, proving for the appropriation of a sum of money for the improvement
of a road from Wilkesborou^i;!! to the Salt Sprinj^s, in Virginia. Ordered
that the said petition be leferred to the committee on Internal Improve-
ments.

The bill to establish Lexington Acadeiny, in the county of Davidson,

and to incorporate the trustees thereof; also the bill to establish a poor

house in the county of Bertie; also tiie bill to authorise the trustees of

the Salisbury Academy to raise, by way of Lottery, ten thousand dollars;

and also the bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1830, entitled
'• an act to authorise and empower the commissioners of the several towns

of Fayettovilie, iS'ewbern, Wilmington and Tarborou<;h to organize and
keep up lire engine companies;" also the bill to aulhonsc the County
Onirt of Perquimotis to distribute and apportion the hands belonging to

the inhabitants of the town of Hertford on the streets of said town, and
i|ie public roads adjacent liiereto, in a just and equitable manner; also

the bill allowing compensation to tiie jurors of the Superior and County
Courts of Martin county; also the bill to incorporate Line Academy, in

the county of Sampson; also th.e bill to repeal so much of the law now in

force, as provides for tise payment of talismen summoned to attend as ju-

rors in the County and Superior Courts, so far as it relates to the county

of New-Hanover." Tiiese bills were respectively read the second and

xhird times, and th.G questions shall the said bills pass? were determined

in the affirmative. Ordered that tlie said bills be engrossed and sent to

the Senate for concurrence.

The bill to establish Shady Grove Academy, in the county of Rock-
inoharn,and to incorporate the trustees thereof"; also the bill to divorce

John Chauibers, of the county of Haywood, from his wife Riney; also the

bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 18:24, entitled " an act making
compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts for the

county of Columbus, and laying a tax for the same;" and also the bill to

fiuthorisc John Matthews to erect a gate on the public road leading to

Matthews' ferry, in the county of Cumberland. These bills were each

read the second time: and the questions shall the said bills pass.^ were de-

termined in the affirinatiye.

The bill to incorporate Ebenezer Academy, in the county of Person,

was read tlie second and third tin».es, and the question shall the said bill

iiass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be

•:M\rolled.

Mr. Plcot presented a bill to repeal an act, entitled *' an act to incrj?asf
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<iie salary of the Public Printer," passed in 1815. Mr. Wilson present-

ed a bill to alter the mode ofpunishment for the crime of horse-stealing.

These bills were read for their first reading; the former passed, and the

latter referred to the Judiciary committee.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act to

make compensation to tlie jurors of tl)e counties of Franklin and Cam-
den," was read the second and third limes, and the questions shall the

said bill pass? were determined iu the aflirmative. Ordered, that the

said bill be enrolled.

The bill to alter the dividing line between the counties of Sur.'-y and

Stokes, M'as read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1811, entitled " an

act for the better regulation of roads in tliC counties «»f Buncombe, Ha.y-

wood, Burke, Wilkes and Ashe," was read the second time and passed.

Ordered that the said bill lie on the table.

Mr. Williamson, from the committee of Divorce and Alimony, to whom
was referred the petition of Eliza Bevins, praying to be divorced from

her husband Simpson Bevins, reported that the committee, agreeable to

order, had had the said petition under consideration, and instructed him to

report that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer thereof. The qucstioa

thereon ])assed in the affirmative.

A mes8ao;e from the Senate, agreeing to refer to a select joint commit-

tee the memorial or representation of the grand jury of Chatham county,

on the subject of a Penitentiary; and informing tliat ]\1!essrs. Gilchrist,

Hogan, Joiner, Montgomery and Hill of Stokes form the committee on

their part.

The bill to amend an act for the better care of orphans, and security

and management of their estates, was read, amended, and referred to i\\e

Judiciary committee.

The resignations of N. G. Rand, Major of (he 1st regiment of tho

Wake county militia, and Stephen Turner, Justice of tlie Peace for the

county of Warren, were read and accepted.

Mr. Picot, from the select joint committee appointed to wait on his Ex-

cellency the Governor, and inform hirn of his re-election to tl>e Chief Ma-
gistracy of State for the ensuing year, and lo ascertain wiicn it v/ould ue
convenient to qualify, reported that the committee had performed the du-

ty assigned to them, and tiie Governor icj'lied ihat ho Vwiild, on Tues-
day next, at 12 o'clock, attend and take the oaths prescribed by law to-

his qualification.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Monday, December 5, 1825.

Received from the Senate, a resolution for the purpose of raising a joint

select committee to itiquire into the expediency of aitt-rin>>: the time of the

meeting of the General Assembly, and that they report by bill or other-

wise; atid informing that Messrs. Speight of Gro ene, Love, Forney, Pick-

ett, and Hill of Franklin form the committee on their part. The said r?

solution was concurred in, and a committee appointed, consisting ofMes
srs. Polk, Barnett, Elliott, Gary and Gause, tojoin the committee appoint-

ed by the Senate.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing tf

ballot this morning for a Pi}blio Treasurer, for the ensuins; yt»ar.
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A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Davenport and Mt,
Shuforcl attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting tor

Public Treasurer on their part.

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that Mr,
N. Jones and Mr. Bozman form the committee on the part of this House
to conduct the balloting for Public Treasurer.

On motion of Mr. Durgan, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen-
ate, proposing to ballot immediately for Comptroller for the ensuing year.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed a bill to

divorce Elizabeth Brickell, of Halifax county, from her husband Samuel
Erickell, and to alter her name; and a resolution in favor of MattheW
Miller, and asking the concurrence of this House.
The bill to divorce Elizabeth Brickell, of the county of Halifax, from

her husband Samuel Brickell, and to alter her name, was read the first

time; and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the af-

firmative.

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the proposition

of this House to ballot immediately for a Comptroller, and informing that

Mr. Vanhook and Mr. Montgomery form the committee on their part to

conduct the balloting.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing that

Mr. Durgan and Mr. Webb attend the Senate as a committee on the

part of this House to conduct the balloting for Comptroller.

Mr. Clement presented a bill to alter the name of Edward Newton, of

Rowan county, and to legitimate him. Mr. Ashe presented a bill more ef-

fectually to suppress the practice of treating in elections. These bills

were read each the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass?

were determined in the aftirmative.

Mr. N. Jones, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for a Public Treasurer for the ensuing year, reported that the committee
!iad performed the duty assigned to them; and that it appeared, on exam-
ining the ballots, the majority of the whole number was found to be in favor

of John Haywood, who was duly elected. The question to concur in the

report passed in the aftirmative.

The bill to establish a distinct militia company and battalion muster in

the county of Carteret, was read the second aiid third times, and the

question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Or-
dered that tiie said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Swalu presented a bill to arrange in numerical order the regiments

of infantry of the militia of this State in the counties in which they are

located. The said bill was read, and, on motion, referred to the com-
mittee on Military AtVairs,

Mr. Durgan, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for Comptroiler for the ensuing year, reported that the committee had
performed the duty assigned to them; and, on examining the ballots, a

majority oi the whole number was found to be in favor of Joseph Hawkins,
who was duly elected. The question to concur with the report passed in

the affirmative.

'i'he bill to repeal an act, entitled "an act to increase the salary of the

Public Printer," was read. Mr. Burns moved to amend the said bill by
striking out the whole, and substituting an amendment, which he present-
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id, altering tliAitle to read " a bill to fix the compensation hereafter to be
given to the Public Printer in this State." The question thereon pass-
ed in the affirmative; and the bill, on motion, was referred to Messrs.
Donoho, Burns, Miller, Spruili and Rand.
On motion of Mr. Bateman,
liesalved. That all resolutions, the object ofwhich is to draw money from the Ti'ca-

sury, shall be read three times.

The bill to prevent persons who may be appointed commissioners for

any purposes from becoming contractors, was read and amended. On mo-
tion, ordered that the said bill be referred to the committee on the Judi-
ciary. ^

_

Mr. Dockery presented a bill to repeal an act, |iassed in the year 1824,

entitled " an act to regulate the patrol of Richmond county, and for other

purposes," so far as relates to the county of Richmond. The said bill

was read the first time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was de-

termined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
;; Resolved, That the committee on Internal Improvement be Insti'ucted to ioquire
into the expediency ofmaking an appropriation for the better improving- and finish-

ing the State road leading fi'om Wilkesborough, crossing the Brushy Mountain, at

Green's Gap, to the widow Bogle's, in Iredeli county; and that they have leave to re-

port by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Holland,
Resolved, That the Military committee be instructed to inquire into the propriety

of so amending the militia laws, as to prescribe the armsj accoutrements and uniform
proper to be worn by the militia officers of every grade which are not already pre-

scribed bylaw; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

On motion, ordered that Messrs. Spruili, W. W. Jones, Miller and A.
Moore be added to the Judiciary, committee.

Mr. Gordon presented the petition of Willis Alexander, of Wilkes
county, stating that he has been indicted and convicted of perjury; from

which sentence he has obtained an appeal to the Supreme Court,- but is

now confined in jail; and prays that he may enter into bail for his appear-

ance at Court, and sustaining the ultimate sentence. Ordered that the

said petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances^

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act

making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts of

the county of Coli\mbus, and for levying a tax for the same;" also the bill

to establish Shady Grove Academy, in the coi^nty of Rockingham, and to

incorporate the trustees thereof, were each read the third time^ and the

questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative. Or-

dered tliat the said bills be enrolled.

Mr. Love presented the petition of Joseph Welch, of Haywood county,

praying to be authorised to erect a gate on a road leading through his

plantation. Ordered that the said petition be referred to the committee of

Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Bain presented a bill to repeal the 10th section of an act directing

the manner in which Clerks of the Superior Courts shall be appointed,

passed in the year 1806, entitled " an act for the more convenient admin-

istration of justice within this State." The said bill was read the first

time and passed. On motion of Mr. Bain, ordered that the said bill be re-

ferred to the Judiciarv committee.

17 MOBH,-.
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On motion of Mr. Shepperd,
Jtesolved, That the committee on Internal Improvements be instructed to inquire

into the expediency of providing by law for the establishment and construction of a

State road from FayetteviJle to the town of Saletn, in Stokes county, and from thence

to Wilkesborough, in the county of Wilkes, with leave to repott by bill or other-

wise.

On motion of Mr. Gorham,
Itesolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inqttire into the expedien-

cy of reporting a bill making overseers of public roads competent witnesses in all

cases, where it shall be their duty to give notice to the hands of the time of their

•working, under the same rules and regulations as are now required under the book
debt laws.

*

On motion of Mr. Durrett,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into thfe propi'iety

of so amending the laws of this State relative to the proving of deeds, bills of sale,

mortgages, &c. &c. thut the same may be proved before the Clerk of the County
Court in which said deed, bills of sale, &.c. are by law required to be registered, or

before any two Justices of the Peace for said county; and that they report by bill or

otherwise.

Mr. Cowan presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in 1824, entitled
" an act to regulate the patrol of Ashe and New Hanover counties. The
said bill was read the first time and passed.

The resolution in favor of Matthew Miller, of the county of Mecklen-
burg, allowing him a pension of seventy dollars per year during life, was
read the first time and passed.

Mr. Howell presented a bill to alter the name of Henry Brown, of

Robeson county, and to legitimate him. The said bill was read the first

time and passed.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act to

regulate the patrol of Richmond county, and for other purposes," so far

as relates; to the county of Richmond, was read. JSlr. W. AV. Jones
moved to amend the said bJil, by adding the county of New Hanover.
The question thereon passed in the affirmative. On motion of Mr. Jones,

ordered that the said bill lie on the table.

The bill to divorce Elizabeth Brickell, of Halifax county, from her

liusband Samuel Brickell, and to alter her name, was read the second an(t

third times, and the questions shall the said bill pass? were determined,

in the aftirmative. Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The bill to divorce John Chambers, of the county ot HaywoOd, from
liis wife Riney; also the bill to authorise John Matthews to erect a gate on
the public road leading to Matthews' ferry, in the county of Cumberland,
were read the third time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were
determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bills be engrossed
and sent to the Senate.

The resignation of Thomas D. Kelly, Colonel Commandant of the first

regiment of the Surry county militia, was read and accepted.
Received from his excellency the Governor, by his private Secretary,

Mr. Campbell, the following communication:
To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of J\'orth Carolina.

CiENTLEMSJf,—I have tlie honor herewith to transmit you a report, communicated-
to this department by the Adjutant General. Several amendments are projiosed tt*

the militia laws of the State. All which is respectfully submitted.
Your most obedient servant,

II. G. BURTOT?^
Executive Department, 7
5th December, 1825. 5
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On motion, ordered that the said report be referred to the Military com-
snittee, and be printed for the use of the members.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 6, 1825.
Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, to whom

was referred the petition of Judith De La Chapell, reported that the
committee had considered the said petition, and instructed him to report
that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer thereof. The question to con-
cur with the report passed in the negative. Whereupon Mr. Marshall
presented a bill to divorce Judith De La Chapell from her husband
Gabriel De La Chapell. The said bill was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Lewis presented the petition of Frances Womack, of Person

county, praying to be divorced from her husband Henry Womack. Mr.
W. W.Jones presented the petition of Jonathan Bryan, ofNew Hanover
county, praying to be divorced from his wife Ann Jane. Ordered that

these petitions^ be referred to the committee on Divorce and Alimony.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

lowing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to divorce Elizabeth Ferguson, of

Wilkes county, from her husband James Ferguson; also a bill to secure
to Sarah Wootters, of Guilford county, such property as she may here-

after acquire; also a bill to incorporate the Agricultural Society of Stokes
county; also a bill to extend the time for registering grants and mesne
conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift; and also

a bill to secure to Elizabeth Witherspoon, of Wilkes county, such pro-

perty as she may hereafter acquire; and asking for the concurrence of

this House.
The certificate of the County Court of Warren, in favor of Elizabeth

Harris, widow of Burrell Harris, allowing her a pension of seventy-five

dollars for the present year, countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate,

was read, and, on motion, countersigned by the Speaker of this House.
The bill to incorporate the Agricultural Society of Stokes county; also

the bill to extend the time for registering grants and mesne conveyances,
powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds of gift, were read the first time,

and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affir-

mative.

The bill to secure to Elizabeth Witherspoon, of Wilkes county, such
property as she may hereafter acquire; also the bill to divorce Elizabeth

Ferguson, of Wilkes county, from her husband James Ferguson; and also

the bill to secure to Sarah \Vootters, of Guilford county, such property

as she may hereafter acquire, were severally read and ordered to lie on
the table.

Mr. A. Moore, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the petition of Thoaias W, P. Pojndexter, of the county of

Haywood, praying for the privilege of a turnpike road, reported that the

committee had the said petition under consideration, and instructed him
to report that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer thereof. The ques-

tion to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Miller, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing that the select joint committee appointed to wait on his Exce-

lency and to inform him of his re-election, be now directed to wait or\,
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him and conduct him into the Commons Hall, for the purpose oi" hi^

qualification as Governor for the ensuing year.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Bunner have leave to withdraw from the

files the documents and papers appertaining to the contested election

from the countj of Hyde.
Mr. Gause presented a bill granting to the SuperiorCourt of the coun-

ty of Brunswick original and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the

intervention of a jury is necessary. Mr. Gary presented a bill to incor-

porate Farmers' Library Society, in the county of Northampton. These
bills were read the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass?

were determined in the affirmative.

Mr. W. Underwood presented a bill to repeal an act, entitled " an act

limiting the time v;ithin vvhich judgments before a Justice of the Peace
may be revived." The said bill was read the first time and passed, and,

on motion, referred to the Judiciary committee.

Mr. Swain, from the committee to whom were recommitted the bill to

cede to the United States an Island, called Oak Island, at the mouth of

Cape-Fear River; also the bill to cede to the United States a certain tract

of land, called Rogue Banks, reported the said bills vvfith several amende
nients. The said bills, as amended, were read the second time, and the

questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

The bill to incorporate the Agricultural Society of Stokes county, v/as

read the second time and passed. Ordered that the said bill be read the

third time, and the question shall the said bill pass its second and third

readings? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill

be enrolled.

The bill to alter the name of Edward Newton Daniel, of Rowan coun-
ty, and to legitimate him, was read the second time and passed. On mo-
tion, ordered that the said bill be read the third time, and the question
shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that

the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Bain,
Resolved, That the committee on Military Affairs be i^jstructed to inquire into

the propriety of chissing the militia of this Slate into two classes; tlic first class to
consist of effective men ffom ihe age of-eighteen to thirty-iive years; the second
clasps to consist of Ifective men from the age of thirty-five years to forty-five; that
the effective men constituting tlie first class shall be subject to do military duty as
now by law required; that the cfleciive men composing the second class be only
held bound to do mihtary duty on days of regimental or general reviews.

Resolvedfarther, That the same committee inquire into the expediency of placinp:

the public arms, not otherwise disposed of, in the hands of the militia of the first

class, to be used by them under the same rules, restrictions and regulations as the
several acts relative to public arms require; and that they report by bill or other-
wise.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in tho year 1824, entitled " an act to

regulate the patrol of Richmond county, and for other purposes," so far

as relates to the county of Richmond, was read the second time, and a-

mended. The question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the af-

firmative.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1824, entitled " an act to regulate

the patrol of Ashe and New-Hanover counties," was read the second
time. The question shall the said bill pass? v/as determined in the affir-

matire.
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The bill to alter the name of Henry Brown, of Robeson county, and to

legitimate him, was read the second time. Mr. A. Moore moved that the

furtlier consideration of the said bill be postponed indefinitely. The
question thereon passed in the negative. The question then shall the said

bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill

be read the third time. Mr. Webb moved that the question be decided
by tlie yeas and nays, and the question shall the said bill pass? was deter-

mined in the negative—yeas 37, nays 77.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Baker, Ballew, Brooks,
Brower, Burke, J. Carter, Clement, Conrad, Cooper, Donoho, Durrett, Edmonston,
Ellison, Glasgow, Gordon, Hartley, Howell, Hoaze, Lewis, Love, Marshall, M'Nair,
G. VIoore, Poor, Raiford, Shepperd, Simmons, Simpson, J. Smith of Davidson, Ste-

phens, Stedman, 'i'illett, Torrence, Underwood, Vann, J. Wright

—

57 yeas.

Those who voted in tlie negative, are Messrs. Adams, Andrews, Ashe, Ball, Bar-
nard, Bell, Best, Blount, Boon, Bonner, Borden, Bryan, Burns, Bynum, Caldwell,
Carson, Carter, Cov/an, Cox, Crawford, Daniel, Drake, Dunn, Durgan, Edwards, El-

liott, Foy, Gary, Gause, Gorham, H.irdy, Harper, Herbert, Hill, Holland, Hoover,
Iredell, W. W. Jones, N. Jones, Laltham, Lassiter, Martin, Matthews, Melchor, Mew-
born, Miller, Mhoon, A. Moore, Murchison, M'Millan, Pickens, Pugh, Rand, Richard-
son, Scott, Simmons, Skinner, Smith of Anson, J. N. Smith, Spruil!, Sijurgen, Swain,
Underwood, Unthank, J. Walton, W. Walton, Walker, Wasden, Weaver, Webb,
Webster, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Wilder, W. T. Williams, Williamson, Wilson—
TT nays.

His Excellency Hutchins G. Burton, in pursuance to his notification,

attended in the Comir;ons Hall, at twelve o'clock this day, both Houses
being convened, and qualified as Governor of the State for the ensuing

year, the several oaths prescribed by law for his qualification being ad-
ministered bji Chief .justice Taylor.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, December 7, 1825.

A message from the Senate, agreeing that the report of the Adjutant

General be printed, as proposed by this House; and informing of the as-

sent of that House to the several amendments made by this House in the

engrossed bill to amend the several acts of Assembly passed to

extend and improve the State road from Wilkesborough to the foot of Lau-
rel Hill, by way of Holnuin's Ford, in the county of Wilkes, ^nd foi-

other purposes. Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

Mr. Folk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of sundry citizens of Surry county, on t!ie sub-

ject of a mill dam, reported that the committee, according to order, had
considered the said petition, and instructed him to report that it is inex-

pedient to grant the prayer thereof. • The question to concur with the re-

port passed in the affirmative.

Mr. M'Cauley presented a bill to incorporate University Lodge, No.
80, in the county of Orange. Mr. Caldwell presented a bill to alter the

time of holding the Superior Courts of the counties of Davidson and
Kowan. These bills were read the first time, and the questions shall the

said bills pass? were determined in the affinvative.

On motion of Mr. W. W. Jones, ordered that the bill granting to the

Superior Court of the County of Brunswick original and exclusive juris-

diction in all cases where the intervention of a jury is necessary, be re-

ferred to the Judiciarv cor.imittoe.
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The bill to incorporate Fanners' Library Society, in the county of

Northampton, and the Library Society of Greensborough, in Guilford

county, was read the second time and amended. The question shall the

said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1824, entitled " an act to regulate

the patrol of Aslieand New- Hanover counties;" also the bill to repeal an
act, passed in the year 1824, entitled "an act to regulate the patrol of

Richmond county, and for other purposes," so far as relates to thecoun^
ty of Richmond, were read the third time, and the questions shall the

said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the

said bills be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the en-

grossed bill allowing compensation to the jurors of the Superior and Coun-
ty Courts of Martin county; and that they had passed the following en-

grossed bills and resolution, to wit: A bill to establish a poor house in the

county of Burke; also a bill for the improvement of the navigation of Per-
quimons river above Newby's biidge; also a bill making compensation to

the jurors of the Superior and County Courts of Ashe county; also a biU to

restore to credit Thomas Bennett, of Stokes county; and a resolution in

favor of Dugald M'Farland; and asking the concurrence of this House.
The bill for the improvement of the navigation of Perquimons river

above Newby's bridge; also the bill to establish a poor house in the coun-
ty of Burke; and also the bill making compensation to the jurors of the
Superior and County Courts of Ashe county, were severally read the
first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in
the affirmative.

The bill to restore to credit Thomas Bennett, of Stokes county, was
read, and, on motion of Mr. Caldwell, referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Iredell, ordered that the resolution in favor of Du-
gald M'Farland be referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Love presented the petition of John Wekel and Barbary Buff, of
Ilajwocd county, praying for the remission of certain fines imposed on
tiiem by the Court of their county. The said petition was read, and, on
motioij, rejected,

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of Ephraim Elliott and others, of the county
of Chowan, made a report unfavorable to the prayer of the petition, and
fecommending its rejection. The question to concur with the report
passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Weaver presented the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue a grant to Joseph

Whitson, of the county of Buncombe, for one hundred acres of land, ag-reeablv to
the survey returned to the proper office on the entry taker's warrant and the Trea-
surer's receipt for the payment of the purchase money.

Ordered that the said resolution be referred to the committee of Claims.
Received from the Senate, a certificate of the County Court of Cumber-

land, countersigned by the Speaker, allowing a pension of twenty pounds
to Ann iMorrison, widow of Alexander Morrison, deceased, a soldier
v/oiinded m the war of the revolution. On motion, ordered that the said
certificate be countersigned by the Speaker of this House, and returned
to the Senate.
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A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the engross-

ed bill to authorise the County Court of Perquimons to distribute and ap-

portion the hands belonging to the inhabitants of the town of Hertford on
the streets of said town, and tlie public roads adjacent thereto, in ajust and
equitable manner.
On motion of Mr. Love, ordered that he have leave to withdraw from

the files the petition of John Wekel, of Haywood county.

The bill to cede to the United States a certain tract of land, called

Bogue Banks; also the bill to cede to the United States an island, called

Oak Island, or so much thereof as shall be purchased by the United
States, for the purpose of erecting a fortification at the mouth of Cape-
Fear River, were read, each, the third time, and amended, and the ques-

tions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative. Or-

dered that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Gary,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be Instructed to inquire into the expedi-

ency of reporting a bill making it the duty of the Sheriff or Coroner, on all execu-
tions from the Supreme Court, to pay into the office of the Superior Court from
whence the appeal was taken the cost due in said Court.

Mr. Cooper presented a bill to regulate the hire of Slaves. The said

bill was read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered that the bill more effectually to sup-

press the practice of treating in elections be made the order of the day
for to-morrow, then to be considered in committee of the whole House.
On motion of Mr. Martin, ordered that the bill to establish a Bank oa

behalf of, and for the benefit of the State, be of the order of the day for

Monday next, then to be taken up in committee of the whole House.
The report of the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom

was referred the bill to annex part of the counties of Rutherford and
Burke to Buncombe county, recommending the rejection of said bill, was
read and concurred with.

On motion, ordered that the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year

1819, entitled " an act to create a fund for Internal Improvements, and
to establish a Board for the management thereof," lie on the table.

Mr. Bain presented a bill to amend and explain the 8th section of an

act, passed in the jeav 1784, entitled " an act to empower the County
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several counties in this State

to order the laying out public roads," &c. &c. The said bill was read the

first time and passed.

The bill to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of the counties

of Davidson and Rowan; also the bill to extend the time for registering

grants and mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale and deeds

of gift, were read the second time, and the questions shall the said bills

pass? were determined in the aflirmative.

Mr. Ashe presented the following resolution:

Fesohed, That the committee on Education be instructed to ascertain and repo-i;

to tliis House, as soon as possible, whether the committee appointed by the last Ge-
neral Assembly of this State, for the purpose of digesting a plan for the Instruction

of the children of the poor in the several counties in this State, intend reporting

thereon or not; and, if not, that the said committee be further instructed to inquire

into the expediency of reporting a bill creating a i'und for, and a plan by which com-
mon schools nfiay be established for the convenient instruction of the indig^ent youth
In every county of this State.

On motion, ordered that the said resolution lie on the table.
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The bill to incorporate University Lodge, No. 80, in the county of 0-
range, was read the second time and passed. On motion, ordered that

the said bill be read* the third time; and the question shall the said bill

pass its third reading? was deteruiined in the affirmative.

The bill to incorporate Farmers' Library Society, in the county of

Northampton, and the Library Society of Greensborough, in Guilford

county, was read the third time and passed.

Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Pickens presented the petition of Moses Kiser, of Montgomery
county, praying that the lines of the county may be so altered as to include

the lands on wbich he lives in the county of Cabarrus. Ordered that the

said petition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

The resolution in favor of Matthew Miller, was read the second time
and passed.

On motion, ordered that the bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the

year 1811, entitled " an act for the better regulation of roads in the coun-

tiesjof Buncombe, Haywood, Burke, Wilkes and Ashe," be referred to a

select joint committee, and, on the part of this House, to Messrs. Miller,

Wilson, Love, Whitaker and L. J. Simmons; and that a message be sent

to the Senate, asking the concurrence of that House with the reference.

The House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock,

Thursday, December 8, 1825.

On motion of Mr. Gary,
Besolved, That the Treasurer pay George W. Lumsden the sum of twenty-four

dollars twelve and an half cents, for carrying a writ of election to the Sherift" of

Northampton county, to fill the vacancy in t e Senate of this General Asjembly, oc-

casioned by the death of John Peebles, Esquire.

The said resolution was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of Abraham Stow, of the county of Surry, report-

ed that the committee, according to order, had considered the said peti-

tion, and instructed him to report that it is not expedient to grant the

prayer thereof. The question to concur with the report passed in the af-

firmative.

Mr. Matthews presented a bill to authorise the building of a toll bridge

over the river Cape-Fear, at or near the place where a direct line from
Fayetteville to the city of Raleigh would cross the same, and to incorpo-

rate a company for that purpose. The said bill was read the first time and
passed, and, on motion of Mr. Matthews, referred to the committee on In-

ternal Improvements.
Mr. A. Moore, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom

was referred the bill to provide for the removal of the shoal in the Tar ri-

vir below the town of Wasliington, reported that the committee, accord-

ing to order, had had the said bill under consideration, and instructed him
to report that it is expedient to pass the same. The report Was concurred

in, and the bill read the first time and passed.

Mr. Moore, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso-

lution on the subject of appropriating a sum of money for completing the

State road from Wilkesborough to the widow Bogle*s, in Iredell county,

reported that the committee, according to order, had the said resolution
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under consideration, and instructed him to report a resolution appropria-

ting the sum of two hundred dollars for said object. The said resolution

was read tiie first time and passed.

Mr. Webb presented a bill to increase the tax on billiard tables. The
said bill was read the first time and rejected.

Mr. Caldwell presented a bill respecting a Light Infantry Company in

the town of Salisbury, commanded by Captain Samuel Lemley. The
said bill was read the first time, passed, and, on motion of Mr. Caldwell,

referred to the Military committee.

Mr. Gause presented the following resolution:

Whereas the General Assembly of North Carolina, A, D 1821, Chapter CXXX,
did appoint commissioners to hiy out the streets ai the town of Fayette ville, and to

establish the boundaries thereof, and the said commissioners, in the piosecution of

their duty in layingoff said streets, an error was obtained in spelling one of the in-

ferior sti'eets of said town, which instead of " Robinson street," should be " Robes\)n

street;" and whereas plattsof said town have been deposted m the orficcs ot Secre-

tary of State, the Clerk of the County Court of Cumberland county, and the Clerk of
the town of Fayette ville;

A'eselved, That the Secretary of State, the Clerk of the County Court of Cumber-
land county, and the Clerk of the town of Fayetteville, be, and they are hereby di-

rected to correct the said error in the plan of the town ot Fayetteville, deposited in

their several offices, and instead of Robuison street, insert Robeson street.

The question to concur with the resolution passed in the affit mative.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Harper have leave of absence from the ser-

vice of this House after this day until Saturday next.

The bill for the improvement of the navigation of Perquimons river a-

bove Newby's Bridge; also the bill to establish a poor house in the coun-

ty of Burke, were read each the second time; and the questions shall the

said bills pass? were determined in the afiirmative.

The bill to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of the coun-^

ties of Davidson and Rowan, was read the third time and passed. Order-

ed that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the bill to repeal the 10th section of an act directing the manmr in wi icli

Clerks of the Superior Courts shall be appointed, passed in the year lSu6,

entitled "an act for the more convenient administration if justue within

this State," reported that the committee, according to order, had had the

said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report that it is in-

expedient to pass the same. The report was read and (iisagteed to, and
the bill, on motion, was read the second time; and the question shall the

said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to

restore to credit Thomas Bennett, of Stokes county, reported that tlie

committee, according to order, had the said bill under consideration, and
instructed him to report it without amendment. The report was concur-

red in, and the bill read the first time and passed.

The bill making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and Coun-
ty Courts of Ashe county, was read the second time. The qu<^stion snail

the said bill pass? was determined in the affirniative.

Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, to whonx
was referred the petition of Gideon B. Smith, praying to be divorced from
his wife Eleanor, reported that the commitree, according to order, !uid

ceasidered the said petition, and instructed him lo report a bill, in pursii-

18
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ance to fh*> prayt'r nf the pe^iti >n, to divorce Gideon B. Smith from Kia

wife Elt'anor, ami t(» recoiuiiieinl its piissajje. The said bill was read the

fiI^t liiiip and passed.

Mr. Scott, trofvi the committee on the Jmliriary. to whom was referred

the bill to Iter the in'ide oCpu'i-hdient for the crime of horse stealing, re-

poit^ed that the c(»mir!iilef, aciortiin" to order, had had the said bill under

consideration, and in'.tru' ted him to report that it is not expedient to in-

crease tht' penalty for horse steali!)<r, and to recommend the rejection of

tlu' said bill. The rejiort was concurred in, and the bill read the first

tinte and rejecteti.

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to

restrain improper conversations with free negroes and miilattoes, on the sub-

ject of emancipation, reported that the comn^.ittee, according to ordei , had

had the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report that it

is inexpedient to pass the same. The report was concurred in, and the

bill read and rejected.

Mr. Iredell, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the

messa^^e of the Governor of the 28th November, with the accompanying
papers, in relation to the expenses attending the reception of General La
Fayette, reported that the committee had, according to order, had the

vouchers of expenditures aforesaid under consideration, and instruned

him to report that they found them correct. The question to concur with

the report passed in the aflirniative.

On moiioo )if Mr, Swain,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciar}' be instructed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of extei'dmg the power of the Go\evnor of this State in is.suini^ proclama-
tions for the appreliension of fugitives from josfjce so as to embrace notorious ofien-

ders going at large within, as well as without the hmits of the Stale.

Oi\ mo'ion of \\\\ Win. Underwood,
Jiesolved, That the Judiciaiy committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi-

ency of so amending ilie laws concerning attaclimeiits and garnishments, as to give

to a Justice of the Peace power in all cases of debts coming within his jtu'isdiction,

where tlie delinquent has not abscnndtd or removed, as now provided for by law,

but placed his property or money in the hands of another to delraud his creditor, to

issue aliacimient in the usual form; and also a suuimons or summonses to compel
tlie su-;pec'ed person or persons to appear before hnn, and make oath and declare

what property is in his hands belorig.ng to said debiuis, then to be subject to tlie u-

sualci'urse ot procedure.

The re^ignaliohs uf W. W iiaker Coione! of the the first regiment of

the Wake county mili'ia; Be'jiimm Herring, of Wayne county, and Na-
thaniel Souls, of CoUunbus county, Justices of tiie Peace, were read and
accepted.

Mr. Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to amend an act, entitled ' an
act to prevent liie stealing of siavi s :ir, by violence, geduct,i(>n, or any
other means, taking or cairving away any slave or slaves, the property of

another, and for other purpo^^es therein mentioned," passed in the

year 1792, leported thai tiie commiitee, according to order, had had tlie

said bill under considera'ion, and iiisttucted him to report tliat the provi-

sions of the said act ought to be exieiidod and to recommend the passage

of the same, wirh several amendments. The report was concurred in;

and the bill ami amefidmerM^ beiig read, Mr Ive<lell moved that the House
resolve itself mto a coranuuee of the Whole House on the said bill. The

i
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House accordingly resolved itself into a committee of the Wiiole, Mr.
Polk in the Chair; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re-

sumed the Chair, and Mr. Polk reported that the committee of the
Whole had had the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to

report the saiti bill with several amendments, and to recommend its pass-

aj^e. Tlie report was conrurred in, ami the bill, as amended, read. Mr.
Bordeu moved to amend tlie said bill, bv striking out the second section,

and moved that the question be decided by the yeas and navs, when the
House, on motion, a»ljourned until to-morrow moimng, 10 o'clock.

Fkiday, December 9, 1825.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Crawford have leave of absence from the
service of this House from this day until M(»nday next.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of r'aims to whom was referred the
resolutu)n in favor of John Barnett, Shenflf (A' Person county, repon^d
that the committee, according to order, had the said resolution under
consideration, and instructed him to rec(mimend that it be passed. The
report was concurred in, and the resolution read the first time and
passed.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of Hyram Stewart, reported that the committee,
acrcordmg to order, had had the said petition under consideration, and in-

structed hir.) to report tha*" it is not expedient to grant the prayer thereof.

The question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Gary presented a bill to explain and amend an act, passed in the

year 1819, chapter 1000, giving to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions-p<»vver to regulate separate elections. Mr. Carson presented a bill

to keep open, for the passage offish. Main White Oak river, in the coun-
ty of Rutherford. Mr. Cox presented a bill to regulate the time of clos-

ing the polls at the several elections in the county of Lenoir. The said

bills were read, eachi for the first time; and the questions shall the said

bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

The bill to establish a poor house in the county of Burke; also the bill

"making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County Courts of

Ashe county; also the bill fo the improvement of the navigation of Per-
quimons river above Newby's Bridge, were severally read the third time,

and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affir-

mative. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.

The bill to divorce Gideon B. Smith from his wife Eleanor, was read
the second time and passed.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the

resolution in favor of Dugald M'Farland; reported that ihe committee,

according to order, ha(V had the said resolution under consideration, and
instructed him to report that it is reasonable, and to recommend that ii be

passed. The report was concurred in, and the resolution rgad, passed^

and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the

bill granting to the Superior Court of the county of Brunswick original

and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases vvher« the intervention of a jury is

necessary, reported that the committee, according to order, had had the

said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report it with sever
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al amendmpnts. Tlie report was concurred in, and the bill read the se-

cond time and amended. The question shall the said bill pass? was de-

termined in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, to whom was referred the en-

grossed bll to amend an art for tlie better care of orphans, and security

and management of their estates, reported that the committee, accordi ig

to order, had considered the said bill, and instructed him to report it

with several amendments, and recommend that it bi- passed into a law.

The report was concurred in, and the bill, as amended, read the sedond

time and passed.

Mr. Iredell presented a certificate of the County Court of Chowan,
allowing Eleanor Truelove a pension of seventy five dollars for the present

year. OrderiHl that the said certificate be countersigned by the Speaker,

and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the bill

to prevent persons who have been, or may be appointed commissioners on
the part of the State for any purposes, from becoming contractors, report-

ed that the committee, according to order, had had the said bill under con-

sideration, and instructed him to report the said bill with several amend-
ments. The report was concurred in, and the bill, as amended, read the

third time and passed. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent

to the Senate.

Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, report-

ed on the petitions of Jonathan Bryan, of the lovvn of Wilmington, and
Elizabeth Lemar, of Guilford county, unfavoivibly, recommending their

rejection. The question to concur with the report passed in the affirma-

tive.

On motion of Mr. W. W. Jones, ordered that Jonathan Bryan, of the

town of Wilmington, have leave to withdraw from the files his petition

and accompanying papers.

The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, Mr. Shepperd in the Chair, on the bill

more eftectually to suppress the practice of treating in elections; and,
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resamed the Chair, and Mr.
Shepperd reported that the committee of the Whole had had again under
consideration the said bill, and instructed him to report it to the House,
and to recommend that it be passed into a law. The report was concurred
in, and the bill read for its second reading. Mr. Stedman moved to a-

tnend the said bill, by adding the words except at his own house. The
question thereon passed^ in the negative. Mr. Martin moved that the
further consideration of the said biil be postponed indefinitely. The
question thereon passed in the" negative—yeas 47, nays 71. The yeas
and nays called for by Mr. Stedman.

Those who voted in the affiniiative, are Messrs. Adams, Alston, Best, Boon,
Bonner, Bozman, Brooks, Brovver, Burke, J. Carter, Clement, Daniel, Davenport,
Donolio, Dunn, Durgan, Diirrett, Glasgow, Hoover, Houze, W. W. Jones, N. Jones,
Lewis, Martin, Murchison, Fickens, Poor, Pugh, Rand, Shepperd, Simmons, Simp-
son, Spruill, Stephens, Stedman, Tillett, W Underwood, D. Underwood, VV.
Walton, Walker, Wasden, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Wilder, E. Williams, W. T.
Williams, Wright—47 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Andrews, Ashe, Bain>
Baker, Ball, Ballew, Bai'nard, Bai-nett, Bell, Biount, Bryan, Bynuni, Caldwell, Carson.
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Carter, Conrad, Cooper, Cox, Drake, Edmonston, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gary,

Gu isr, Goihum, Gordon, ILirdy, Hartley, Herbert, Uill, Flolland, Howell, Iredell,

Joiner, Latham, Lassiter, Love, Vlarshall, Matthews, Melchor, Mev/born, Miller,

Mhoon, A Moore, G Moore, M'Cauley, M'Millan, .M'Nair, Folk, Raiford, Rascoe,

Richardson, Scolt, Skinner, J. Smith of Anson, J. N. Smitli, Spnrgcn, Swuin, Tor-

rence, Unthank, Vann, J. Walton, Weaver, WeLb, Webster, Williamson, Wilson

—

71 nays,

Tlie bill was then put on its pa=;sa2;e, and the question shall the said

bill pass? was (leterinineil in tlie affiiuiative.

The House then adjourned until to-tnoiiow morning, 10 o'clock.

Satdrday, December 10, 1825.

On motion, orderv-id th.it Mr. Brooks have leave to absent himself front

the service of tlie House from this day until Monday next.

Oi motion of Mr. F>v,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to enquire whether it is not

e'^pedient to so amend the outluwiy law in such manner as to make any slave ab-

sconding' from his master or mistress's services, and arming- him or themselves with
fire arms, to be considered by proof thereof, to be legally outlawed; and report by
bili or otherwise.

The bill granting to the Superior Court of the county of Brunswick o-

riginal and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the intervention of a
Jury is necessary, was read the third time and amended, and the questiou

shall the said bill pass its third reading? was determined in the affirma-

tive. Ordered that the said bili be engrossed and sent to the Senate,

Mr. Melchor presented a bill to amend the first section of an act, pas-

sed in 1819, concerning the town of Concord. The said bill was read

the first time and passed.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred a reso-

lutiim directing them to enquire into the piopriety of amejiding the lawss

relative to the proving of deeds, bills of sale, mortgages, &c. reported that

the committee had, according to order, considered the said resolution,

and instructed him to report that it is not expedient to amend the laws in

that respect. Tlie question to concur with the report passed in the affir-

mative.

Mr. E. Williams presented the petition of William L. Hill, Colonel

of the Onslow county militia, stating that a detachment of the militia of

said county was ordered into service in the year 1821, to suppress an in-

surrection of the slaves, and praying that the detachment be paid for ser-

vices rendered. Ordered that the said petition be referred to the com-
mittee of Claims.

Mr. Donoho, from the select committee to whom was referred the bill

to fix the compensation hereafter to be given to the Public Printer in this

State, reported that the committee, according«to order, had liad the. said

bill under consideration, and instructed him to report it with an amend-
ment, and to recommend its passage. The report was concurred in, and
the bill, as amemled, read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing tliat they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise the County Court of Robe-
son to perfect title for land whereon to erect a new Jail; a bill to esta^blisli

Pleasant Grove Academy, in the county of Edgecombe, and to incorporate

the Trustees thereof; a bill to legitimate Louiza Lodge, and William Ad-
ams, son of Williain Adams, of Edgecombe county; a bill to provide more
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effectually for the poor of Tynell cnuntj; a bill to alter the time of hold

inj tlie Courts of I'l^^as and Quarter Sessions in the county of Washington;
a ' il! to regulate the Taiborouiih Acariemy, and for other purposes; and
a I'il! concerning; company uiiisier& of Miliiiaj in which they ask the con-

curence of this Mouse.

T;ie bill to legiiiinate Lnniza liodge and Dolly Lodge, children of Jo-

siuli Lodge, and William Adams, son (tf Wtiiiam Adaois, of Edgecombe
county; also the bill to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, in the coun-

ty of Edgecombe, and ro incorpoiate the Trustees thereoi'; also the bill to

authirise the County Court of Rob<'Son to perfect title for land whereon
to cr;'Ct a new Jad; and also the bill to alter the time of holding the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Washington, were sever-

ally read the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were
dttermitied in the afiirmative.

The bill to divorce Gideon B. Smitli from hi*; v,'ife Eleanor, was read

the third time and passed. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and
sent to the Senate.

The bill concerning companj' musters of Militia; also the bill to provide

more efi'ectually for the poor of Tyrrell county; also the bill to regulate

the Tarborough Academy, and for other purposes, were severally read

the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined
in the affirmative.

Mr. Iredell, from the committee of Finance, to whom was referred the;

petition of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands, reported that the

committee, according to order, had considered the said petition, and
instructed him to report a bill to carry into effect the prayer thereof, for

the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands, and to recommend
its passage. The report was concurred in, and the bill read the first

time and passed.

On motiiH), ordered that Tilr. Greene, after to-morrow, have leave I0

absent himself from the service of the House until the end of the Session.

Mr. Borden presented a bill to authorise and direct the payment to

the wardens of the poor in each county in the State the tax imposed on
{•etailersof spirltons liquors; which was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Wright pr«^sented a bill to legitimate Duncan Melven and others,

of the county of Bladen. The said bill was read the first time and
icejected.

Mr. Iredell, from the committee on Finance, to whom was referred the

resolution, in relation to the mode of issuing licenses heareafter to re-

tailers of spiritous liquors, reported that the committee, according to order,

Jiad had the said resolution under consideration, and instructed him to

report a bill on the subject^ entitled "a bill to direct the manner in which
licences shall be hereafter issued to retailers of spiritous liquors." The
report was cosicurred in, and the bill reported, read the first tune and
passed

.

The Speaker laid before the House the following Report:
To the Honorable the General AssemLhj of the State of J\'orth Carolina.

Gentlemen,—In obedience to the act of tlie Gcfiieral Assembly of 18-4, entitled

"a.n act respecting' militury land warrants," we set as a board of commissioners in

this place during' the time prescribed and limited, and passed upon all such claims

for lands as were laid before ur-; and, in the execution of the trust or pow ers with
which we were invested by the act above mentioned, we recommended to the. Secre-
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taw of State, or rather directed that officer to issue foii'teen warrants, covering or

amounting- ill the whole to thirteen thousand seven Juuidred and sixty six aores»

(13,7(36.)

IT. G BURTON,
TOIIN HAYWOOD,
JO. HAWKINS.

Kaleigh, 9th December 1825.

Oiilerecl that tlie s«;iid iL-port be sentlolli^ Senate.

The resignations of John Black, Col. Commandant of the first rciiirafnt

of the Cumberland county tnilitia; Gabriel Russell, of Randolph tou ay;

and .Vlurdock Bain, of Robeson county. Justices of the Peace, were read

and accepted.

Tlie House resumed the consideration of the bill to araend an act. en-
titled " an act to amend an ace, entitled ' an act to prevent the sieating-

of slaves, or, by violence and seduction, or any other means, taking or

carryinir away any slave or slaves, the properly of another, and for o her
purposes," passed in the year irB:2. The said bill was again read fo.* its

second reading, and the question shall the said bill pass? was deterw ned
in the iffirmative—yeas 78, nays 55. The yeas and nays niovetl for by
Mr. Mhoon.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs; Adams, Alford, Andrews, Ashe,
Baker, Ball, Ballevv, Barnard, Cell, Blount, Boon, Burke, ti) num, Caldwell, Carson,
Conrad, Cooper, Cowan, Das eiiport, Dockery, Doiioho, Edwards, Elliott, loy, Ga-
ry, Gause, Glasg-ow, Gordon, Hardy, liartky, Herbert, Holland, *lo well, Hoize, Ire-

dell, Joiner, W. W. Jones, N. Jones, Latham, Matthews, Melchor, Mewborn, .Vlil-

ler, A. Moore, Murchison, M'Cauley, M'Millan, Ai'Nair, Pickens, Polk, Poor, IJa rbrd.

Rand, Scott, L. H. Simmons, Slinpson, Skinner, J.. Smith of Davidson, Spruii', Sptir-

g'en, Stedman, Swain, Torrence, W Underwood, D Underwood, Unthank, Vann,
J. Wahon, W Walton, Walker, Wasufii, Weaver, >Vebb, Whitaker, Wilder, E.
Wdliams, Wilson, M'right—-78 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Slessrs. Allen, Bain, Barnett, Bateman, Best,

Bonner, Borden, Bozman, Bryan, Burns, J. Carter, W. Carter, Cleraeiit, Cox, Liur-

gan, Edmonston, Ellison, Gorliam, Hoover, Lassiter, Martin, Marshall, "•.iliom, G,
Moore, Pug-h, Rascoe, Shepperd, Simmons, J. Smith ofAnson, J. N. Smith, S'.epaens,

Tillett, Webster, Whitehurst, W. T. Williams—35 nays.

The House ttien adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

jMoNDAY, December 1;2, 1S25.

Mr. Stedman presented a bill concerning the election of Sherifis,

Tlie said bill was read, and, on motion, ordered to be laid on the ti-ble.

Mr. Matthews presented the petition of Sherwood Fort, a soId;eria
the war of the revolution, praying for a pension. Ordered that the i aid pe-
tition be referred to the commitlee of Propositions and Grievances.
On motion of Mr. Yann,
2v'effo;^'e^, Tliat the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire- bow faF

the securities to a Constable's bond are bound iov noti.s, judgments, &c. recci\ed
by that officer, and by him tailed to be accounted for; and report by bill or otherivise.

Mr. Spurgen presented a bill to incorporate the Abbot's Creek Liura-

jy Society, in the county of Davidson. The said bill was read the iirst

time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
Besolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be Instructed to incjuire into the

expediency of bo amending tli.- attachment laus." that it may be lawful for Alie Clerks
of the several Courts to advertise two mcnuisouly on all original or judicial ariach-
ments rettiraable before any Court, instead of three moaUis, as now required Uy
lnw.
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On motion of Mr. Swain, oi«leie(l lliat the special committee, to whom
was refened the petition of Jiimes Kii kentlale and others, be discharged

from the consideration thereof; and (hat ihe said petition be referied to

the members in this Mouse from the counties of Buncombe, Burke, Ruth-

erford and Haywood.
Mr. Polk presented the petition of Jane Whitley, of Mecklenburg coun-

ty, praying^to be divorced from her husband Jonathan Whitley. Ordered
that the said petition be referred to the committee on Divorce and Ali-

mony.
Mr. Conrad presented a bill to point out the manner in which overseers

of roads shall apply the monies received by them for fines, and for other

purposes. Tiie said bill was read the first time and passed, and, on mo-

lion, referred totiie commilte on the Judiciary.

The bill to legulate the time of closing the polls at the several elec-

tions in the county of Lenoir, was read the second time and passed. Or-

dered that the said bill be read the third time, and the question shall the

said bill pass its third reading? was determined in the affirmative. Or-

dered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill to amend the first section of an act, passed in 1819, concerning

the town of Concord; also the bill to keep open, for the passage of lish.

Main White Oak river, in the county of Rutherford; and the bill to esta-

blish Pleasant G|ove Academy, in the county of Edi;ecoinbe, and to incor-

porate the trustees thereof, were ri'.'fppctively reail the second time, and
ihe questions shall tlie said bills pass? were deteimmed in the affirmative.

The resignations of Henry Hoover, Lieutenant Colonel, and Josepli

Smith, Major of the first regiment of the militia of Mecklenburg county;

John Blue, of Richmond county, and Henry Hoover, of Mecklenburg
county, Justices of the Peace, were read and accepted. .

Mr. Scott presented the memorial of Archibald D. Murphey, slating

Iiis intention of publishing a history of the State, and asking the help and
patronage of the Legislature. On motion, ordered that the said memori-
al be sent to the Senate, with a message, proposing to refer the same to a

select joint committee; and informing that Messrs. Scott, A. Moore,
Shepperd, Spruill and Pugh form the committee on the part of this House.

The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itsell into a

eommittee of the whole House, Mr. Polk in the Chair, on the bill to esta-

blish a Bunk on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State; and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed theCliair, and Mr. Polk report-

ed that the committee of the Whole, according to oidei-, had had the said

bill under consideration, and instructed him to report that they had made
progress, but not having time to consider the whole, to ask leave to sii a-

gain. The question thereon passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Bain, ordered that Mr. Gales have permission to at-

tend this House as Sienograplier.

The House then adjourned until to morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 13, 1825.

'Mr. Edwards presented the petition of William Hooker, hrr himself

and HyBierick Hooker, securities of James Eastwood, former Siientf of

Greene county, stating that they had j.aid into the Treasury ail the mo-
Tiies which the said Eastwood, as Sheritf, owed the Slate, and pia^ing
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that the fine imposed on the Sheriff for not accounting for the same with-

in (he period prescribed by law, be remitted. Ordered that the said pe-

tition be referred to the committee of Propositions and Grievances.

Mr Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimunj, to whom
was referred the petition of Frances Womack, reported tliui thecomoit-
tee, according- to order, had considered the said resolution, and instruct-

ed him to report that it is not expedient to grant the prayer thereof.

The question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

On oioti<m of Mr. Lewis, ordered that Frances Womack have leave to

wit'.idiawfrom the files the papers accompanying her petition.

O'l motion of Mr. Ashe,
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expe-

diency of altering the present laws on the subject, so as to coutine the Attorney Ge-
neral ofthis State, in practice as such, to the bupreme Court; and of appointing aa
additional Solicitor to attend the Superior Courts of the third circuit, for and on be-
half of the State.

Mr. Matthews presented a bill to incorporate the Cotton Plant Steam
Boat Company, on the Cape Fear River. I'he said bill was read the first

time and passed, and, on motion, referred to the committee on Internal

Improvements.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engroS"

sed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " an act to re-

gulate the patrol of Richmond county, and for otiier purposes," so far as

relates to the county of Richmond, with an amendment, and asking the

concurrence of this House. The amendment was read and disagreed to,

and the Senate informed thereof by message.

A message from the vSenate, informing that they had indefinitely post-

poned the engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 18£4, enti-

tled *' an act to regulate the patrol of AsJie and New-Hanove-r counties;"

and that they had passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to

appoint commissioners to contract for the building of a new cotin iiouse

in the county of Wdkes, to fix the site for the same, and fur other pur-
poses; a bill to alter the place of holding one of the separate elections

in \X ashington county; a bill to alter the time of the annual meeting of
the General Assembly; a bill to legifimaie Eiiza Bailey and Ambrose
Bailey, children of John and Nancy Bailey, of Pasquotank cnunty; aiho

a bid to make valid certain dt-eds registered in the county of Guilfoid;

and a bill to alter the name of Dicey Cartwright, of Perquimons county;
in which they ask the conciirrence of this House.
A message from the Senate, informing Uiat they had appointed a com-

jnittee, consisting of Messrs. Seawell, Spaight of Craven, Forney, Da-
vidson of Mecklenburg, and Hill of Franklin, to join the committee of
this House, to consider the mem trial ot Archibald D. Murphey.
The certificate of the County Court of Craven, in favor of Eleanor

Truelove, allowing her a pension of seventy live dollars, was returned
from the Senate, countersigned by the Speaker of that Httuse.

The bill to legitimate Eliza Bailey and Auibrose Bailey, children of
John and Nancy Bailey, of Pasquotank county; also the bill to alter the

name of Dicey Cartwright, of Perquimons county, and to legitimate her;

also the bill to alter the place of holding one of the separate elections in
Wa-^hington county; aU(» t!',e bill to alter the time of \\\- annual meeting
of the General Assembh;^ also the bill to appoint eomnussioneis to een-

.19
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tract foiMhe bui'dirif^ of a new court-house In the. county of Wilkes, to

fix ihe site fur the same,an<J for other purpoi-es; and also the bill to make
valid jcertain deeds registered in the county of Guilford, were severally

read the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were deter-

mined in the affirmative

On motion of Mr. Williamson, ordered that a message be sent to the

Sen.te, proposing to ballot on Friday next for a Council of State for the

ensuing year; and informing that Peter Browne, Meshack Franklin, Gi-

de/^n Alston, John M'Dowell of Rutherford, George W. Jeffreys, Thomas
Mai...' ,. a.nd TVi'lia.u Elackledge are in nomination for the appointments.

'Ihb L>.il to amend the iirst section of an act, passed in 1819, concern-

ing the town of Concord; also the bill to establish Pleasant Grove Aca-
demy, in the county of Edgecombe, and to incorporate the trustees there-

of; and also the bill to keep open, for the passage of fish, Main White Oak
river, in the county of Rutherford, were severally read the third time,

and tlte questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the

afltrmative. Ordered thai the said bills be engrossed and sent to the

Senate.

The bill to provide more effectually for the poor of Tyrrell county;

also the bill to regulate the TarboroUgh Academy, and for other purposes;

also the bill to incorporate the Abbott's Creek Library Society, of Da-
vidson county; also the bill to alter the time of holding the Courts of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Washington; and also the

bdl to appoint commissioners to contract for the building of a new court-

house in the county of Wilkes, to fix the site for the same, and for other

purposes, were respectively read the second time, and the questions shall

the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Baker,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be Instructed to inquire into the

expediency of so amending the law on the subject of bastardy, as to provide for

and embrace the cases of married women, when abandoned by' their husbands for

a certain number of years, with leave to report by bill or ollierwise.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to amend an act, passed in 1803. enti-

tled " an act to incorporate the town of Trenton, in Jones county;" also

a bill in addition to the several acts heretofore passed conceriiing the
town of Trenton; and asking the concurrence of this Hou>e.
The bill to amend an act, passed in 1803, entitled "ai: act to incorpor-

ate the town of Trenton, in Jones county;" al>o the bill m addition to

the several acts heretofore passed concerning the town of Trenton, were
read the first time, and the questions shall the said bdls pass? were de- ^

^ termined in the alfirmative.

Mr. Clement presented the petition of David Craig, of Rowan county,
praying to be authoiised to eiett two gaies on a public road leading
through his plantation O dertd that the said petition be referred to the
committee of Prc^positi^vris and Gnevarices.
The bill to <iivoice Jadi-h Do La Ch.ipel from her husband Gabriel De

La Chapel, was read the ihiui ".uiic, uod .he que>Mnn siiallthe said bill j
pass? was determined in the atiirmauve. Ordered that the said bill be
engrossed and sent to the .".* iuite.

Mr. Scot.: froii) il'C cormmute on th<- Jo(lic';i'-v. to whom was referred
the resolution iiisuucun^ ihcm lo iti<; .j .uuo u.l p. ;^i/eiy of so amend-
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in»t!ie laws of the Sfate proscriitinj; tlio duties of Slifnfts, as (o enable the

County Trutees and Wardi-ns of ine Pooi (o {jrotei-d b_y citation against

the securities as well as the Sliei iff or Slieriff- who may fail to account,

&c. &c. reported th.ir rht.- co'iiuiitfee, according to order, had had the

said resolution under considet-aiion, and instructed him to report that the

same in that respect requires no amendment. The question to concur
with the report, passed iii iheaffirmativti.

Mr. rfcott, from the same com.inittee, to whom was referred the resolu-

tion instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so amending the

law relative to guardians, as to remove any doubts as regards the extent
of their liability after surrender of their trust to the Court from which
they received it, reported that the committee, according to order, had had
the said resolution under consideration, and instructed him to report that

it is inexpedient to make any alteration in the law in that respect. The
question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

On motion, ordered that the bill to make valid certain deeds registered

in the county of Guilford be referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

The bill to prevent protracted litigation by enlarging the jurisdiction

of Justices of the Peace, was read the first time and passed. On motion
of Mr. M'Cauley, ordered that tlie said bill be made the order of the

day for Friday next, then to be considered in committee of the whole
House-
On motion of Mr. Caldwell, ordered that the bill to establish a Bank

on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State, be made the order of the

day for to-morrow, then to be considered in committee of the whole
House.
The bill to legitimate Louiza Lodge and Dolly Lodge, children of Jo-

siah Lodge; and William Adams, son of William Adams, of Edgecombe
county, was read the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass?

\yas determined in the negative.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary^

Mr. Campbell, the following communication:
To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of J^^orth- Carolina,

Gentlemen,—I have the honor herewith, to transmit the report of a committee
directed by the last Legislature to prepare a plan or system of public education for

the instruction of children of poor and indigent parentage.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

H. Q. BURTON.
December 13, 1825.

Ordered tiiat the said message and report be sent to the Senate, and
that the said report be printed, four copies for each member of the Assem-

The Speaker laid before the House the following communication fron^

the Public Treasurer:
To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of JVorth- Carolina.

Gentlemen,—I now do myself the honor to forward to >ou, herewith, the state-

ment or expose ofthe atlairs of the State Ban,!i of North-Carolina, sliewing its condi-

tion on the 22d ultimo. /

This paper has been delayed much longer than was expected at the date of tb^

Public Treasurer's annual report, in vvh'ch it was mentioned, Ovving, as I understand^

to the illness of one of the clerks of the Bank,
Much and respectfully, yoiif obedien servant,

JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Trs^?^

Raleigh, 13th December, 182^^
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Ordered that the said rommuiiicatinn be sent to the Senate; and that

thf stateirient or expose be printrd for the use of the members.

A message from the Senate^ informing:; that ihey had passed the en-

jriossed bill to cede to the United Slates a certain tract of land, called

Bv'uue Banks, with an amendment and asking: for the concurrence oftliis

iluuse. The snid amendment was read and disagreed to, and the Senate

int'iimed thereof bv mes n^e.

The House thenadjonrned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday December 14, 1825.

Mr, Brower prespnf«.'d a bill to make compensation to the jurors of the

Superior and County Courts of Rand(»lph countj. The said bill was read

ihe first time and passed.

Ml. J. Carter pi escnted a bill to amend an art for the better regulation

of the town of Murfreesborough, in the cnunty of Hertford, and to enlarge

the same. Ordei ed that the said bill be referred to the committee of Pro-

poi^ition.1) and Giievjinces.

On iiiotioii of Mr Sredircm,

ficeslved, TIuU l!ie Judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedi-_

ent\ oi so nmending- tlit- lav\ as to more effectually to suppress the practice of

slaCcs hiring tlieir own time; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. i ovviin preseiUi d tin- poiition of suiidiy inliabiiants of the town of

"Wilmington, praying im liie leptal of ihe law rtlalive to the appoint-

intii; of a special magiaiiaie fur the mwn of Wilmington. Mr. Ashe

presented Uie pt-tiiioii of Moigan Brown, of Montgomery county, in

the State of 'leiinerste, siaupg that, as Lieutenant, he served two

years and upward in (he war ol me ievolutmn, and praying to be paid for

his i>erviies. O'deied liial liiese pttitions be referred, the former to the

committee of Propositions and tiiievances, the latter to the committee «)f

Claims.

On motion of Mr. Swain, ordered tiiat Mr. Gorham, Mr. Drake and

Ml. Wilcox be added to the commiitee on the expediency of estabiisiiing

a Medical Board.

Mr. fecoit presented the memorial of sundry inhabitants of the

county of Orange, on - the subject of Sunday schools. Ordered that

the siiid memorial be lefeneu lo tlie committee on Education.

A oiessage froio ihe S< nate, iiifoi iniog ol the asssent of that House to

ballot fi»r a Council oi State for the ensuing year, as proposed by this

Hou.-.e; and ihai they had passed the foll()wing engrossed bills, to wit: A
bill to revive and ».untinue in force the provisions of an act, passed in 1818,

entisled " an act tlir* ctmg a load to be laid out and opened irom the town
of Leak>ville, in Rockinghum county, by Rocklord, in Surry county, to

the town of VVilkesborougii," and to amend the same; also a bill to au-

thorise Willis Lewis, of Granville county, to erect and keep up on his own
lands two gaies across the pubiu road leading from CI ay's cross roads

to Grassy Cieek, and asking for the concurrence of this House.
The bill to revive and continue m force the provisions of an act, passed

in 1818, entitled '* an act directing a road to be laid out and opened from

the town of LeaksviUe, in Rockingham county, by Rockford, in Surry
county, to the town of Wilkesborough," and to amend the same; also the

bill oautliaiisf W iiiis Lewis, of Granville county, to erect and keep up
on ms ovvu lauds two gales across the public road leading Irora Clay's
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cross roads to Grassy Creek, were read the first time, and the questions

shall (he said bills pass? were determined in the affirinaiive.

The bill to alter the time of holding rhe Courts of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions in the county of Washington; also the bill to regulate the Tar-

borough Academy, and for other purposes; and also the bill to provide

more effectually for the poor of Tyrrell county, were read, respectively,

the third time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were deteriiiu-

ed in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.

Mr. Bat'Mnan presented a bill to repair and improve the road leading

from Columbia, in Tyrrell county, to Gum Neck and rying Pan. Mr.

Best presented a bill to establish Williams Academy, in the county

of Duplin, and to incorporate the trustees thereof. The said bills were

read the first time and passed.

The bill to incorporate the Abbot's Creek Library Society, in the county

of Davidson, was read the third time, atid the question shall the said bil'

pas"^? vvas determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be

eniirossed and sent lo the Senate.

Mr. B'>rden presented the petition of John H. Hill, Col. Commandant
of Carteret county, praying that a detachment of the militia, ordered out

to suppress an in-«urrectiun of the negroes, be paid for their services. Or-

dere<l tliat the said petition be referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
were referred the petitions of Benjamin Jones, of Camden county, and
"Willis Alexander, of Wilkescounty, reported that the committee, accoi*d-

ing to order, had considered the said petitions, and instructed him to

report that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer thereof. The question to

concur with the report passed in the affirmarive.

The bill to appoint commissioners to contract for the building of a new
Court House m the county ol Wilkes, to fix the site for the same, and for,

other purposes, was read the thnd time and passed. Ordered that the said

bill be enrolled.

On motion of Mr. W. W. Jones, ordered that the report of the com-
mittee of Propositions and Grievances on the letter of Lewis Gomez, ot

the tovvn of VVilmingt(>!i, be recommitted to the same committee.

Mr. Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the resolution instructing them to inquire how far the securities to a Con-
stable's bond are bound for notes, judgments, &c. received by that offi-

cer, and by him failed to be accounted for, reported that the committee,

according to order, had had the said resolution under consideration, and
instructed him to report that the law in that respect is sufficiently com-
prehensive, and requires no amendment or alteration. The question to

concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

The report of the committee on the Judiciary on the bill to repeal an
act limitingthe time within which judgments before a Justice of the Peace
may be revived, was read, and, on the motion of Mr. Caldwell, ordered
to lie on the table.

The House, agreeably to the order of the day, resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole House, Mr. Polk in the Chair, on the bill to establish

a Bank on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State; and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker re^umed the Chair, aife Mr. Polk reported

that the committee of the Whole had had the said bill under considera-
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tion, antl made progress; but not having time to consider the whole bill,

they had instructed him to ask leave to bit again on the said bill. The
question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, December 15, 1825.

Mr. Love presented a resolution authorisng and instructing the Secrcr

tary of State to issue to Absalom Hooper a deed for one huniired acres of

land, purchased front the commissioners for the sale of the lands acquired

by treaty with the Cherokee tribe of Indians. Ordered that the said re-

solution be referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Raiford presented a bill prescribing the time and places of elect-

ing the members of the General Assembly for the county of Wayne, mem-
bers of Congress, and Electors to vole for President and Vice President

of the United States; and to repeal part of an a^t, passed in the year 1824,

prescribing the time and places of electing members to the General As-

sembly, membf rs of Congress, and Electors to vote for President and Vice

President of the United States. Mr. Caldwell presented a bill to amend
an act, entitled " an act concerning the town of Salisbury," passed in the

year 1822, chapter 52, and tor other purposes. The said bills were read

each the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were deter-

mined in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the

bill to point out the manner in which overseers of roads shall apply the

monies received by them for fines, and for other purposes, reported that

the committee, according to order, had had the said bill under considera-

tion, and instructed him to report that the said bill be rejected. The re-

port was concurred in, and the bill read the second time, and, on motion,

rejected.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to authorise a certain number ofjustices

for the county of Edgecombe to appropriate the county monies; and a bill

to provide for the better government of the town of Lincolnton; and ask-

ing the concurrence of this House.

The bill to provide for the better government of the town of Lincolnton;

also the bill to authorise a certain number of the Justices of the Peace for

the county of Edgecombe to appropriate the county monies, were read

each the first time, and the questions shall the said bills pass? were deter-

mined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they insist on their amend-
ment made in the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled
•• an act to regulate the patrol of Richmond county, and for other pur-

poses," so far as relates to the county of Richmond. On motion, resolved

that this House rece'Je from their disagreement with the Senate in their

amendment to said bill; and that the Senate be informed thereof by mes-
sage.

A message from tlie Senate, informing that they recede from their a-

mendment to the engrossed bill to cede to the United States a certain

tract of land, called Bogue Banks; and that they agree to the amendment
made by this House ift the engrossed bill to authorise the County Court

of Robeson to perfect title for land whereon to erect a new jail. On
motion, ordered that the satd bill be enrolled.

n
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Mr. Raiford presented the petition of James Daniel, of Wayne county,

stating tliat, as a volunteer soldier in the war of the revolution, he served

in the State re;L;iiiieijt; and praying to be paid for his services. Ordered

that the said petition be referred to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Boideu presented a bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quar-

ter Sessions of Carteret county to appoint Special Justices of the Peace,

and making compensation to such justices for certain services. The said

bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, to uhom
was referred the petition of Jane Whitley, of Mecklenburg county, pray-

ing for a divorce, reported that the committee, according to order, had
considered the said petition, and instructed him to report that it is inex-

pedient to grant the prayer thereof. Ordered that the report lie on the

table.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to

whom was referred the petition of Moses Kyser, of Montgomery county,

reported that the committee had, according to order, the said petition un-

der consideration, and instructed him to recommend that it be rejected.

The question thereon passed in the affirmative.

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1803, entitled "an act to incor-

porate the town of Trenton, in Jones county;" also the bill in additioa

to the several acts heretofore passed concerning the town of Trenton, in

Jones county, were read the second time. The questions shall the said

bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,

Mr. Campbell, the following communication:
To the Honorable the General .'issembly of the State of JYgrth- Carolina.

Gehtlemen,—I have the honor, herev\ ith, to transmit you the report of the Board
ef Internal Improvements.

With the greatest respect, vour obedient servant,

H. G, BURTON.
Executive Department, ')

15th Dec. 1825, 5

On motion, ordered that the said communication be sent to the Senate,
with a proposition that the report of the Board of Internal Improvements,
and the reports of the Civil Engineer, accompanying, be printed, four

copies for each member.
The bill more effectually to suppress the practice of treating in elec-

tions was read the third time. Mr. Rand moved to amend the bill, by
adding an additional section, in the following words, to wit: "That no
person shall ride or attend any public gathering for the purpose of elec-

tioneering." Tlie question thereon passed in the negative. Mr. Durgan
moved that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed indefi-

nitely. The question thereon passed in the negative—yeas 55, nays 63.

The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Duro;an.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are N'essrs. Adams, Alston, Harnett, Bate-

man, Best, Boon, Bonner, Brooks, Brower, Buike, Burns, Carter, Clement, Coop-
er, Cowan, Crawford, Uuniel, Davenport, Dockery, Donoho, Dunn, Durgaii, Ed-
wards, Glasgow, Harper, Herbert, Hoover, Houze, W. VV. Jones, N. jonrs, Lewis,

Martin, G. Moore, Murchison, Pickens, Poor, Pug-h, Rand, Shepperd, Simpson, J.

Smith of Davidson, Spruill, Stephens, Stedman, THlett, W, Underwood, I), l^n-

dervvood, W. Walton, Widker, Whitaker, '^Miitehurst, Wilder, 'NMlcox, E. Wil-

liams, Wright—55 yeas.
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Tlicse who voted in the negative, are Messrs. A'ford, Allen, Andrews, Ashe, Bain,

Baker, IJall, Uallew, H:irnar(I,l.ieil, Blount, Borden, Bryan, Bynuin, Caldwell, (.'.r.'son.

Carter, Conrad, Cox, Drake, Edinonston, B>lliott, Eilisun, Gary, Gausi , Gorhani, (ior-

don, Harvlc}', Hill, Holland, Howell, Ircdeil, .loiiier, Lai ham, Lassiter, Love, Mar-

shall, Melciior, Mewborn, Miller, Mlioon, A Moore, M'Caulcy, M'Millan, Polk,

Raiford, Kascoe, Richardson, Simmons, Skinner, ,f. Smith of Anson, J. N. Smah,
Spnrgcn, Swain, TorriMicc, Unthank, Vann, J. Walton, Weaver, Webb, Webster,
Williamson, Wdson—63 nays.

The bill was then put on its passage, and the question shall the said

bill pass? was (ietermiiied in the affirmative—jeas 65, nays 56. The yeas

anil nays nrjoved for by Mr Raitoid.

Those who voted in the aflii'mative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Andrews, Ashe,

Bain, Baker, Ball, Ballevv, Barnard, Bell, Blount, Boiden, Bryan, Bynum, Cakhv.jH,

Carson, Carter, Conrad, Cox, Drake, Edmonston, Elliott, Elbson, Gary, Gause. Gor-

ham, Gordon, Hardy, MartKy, Hill. Holland, Herbert, Howell, Iredell, Joiner, La-

tham, Lassiter, Love, .Marshall, Maithews, Melchor, Mewboni, •.liller, Mhoon, M'Cau-
ley, M'Millan, Vl'Nair, Polk, llaiford, Kascoe, Scott, Simmons, Skinner, Smith of An-
son, J. N, Smith, Spui-geii, Swain, 'rorreiice, Unthank, J. Walton, Weaver, Webb,
Webster, Williamson, VVilson— 65 yeas.

Those who voted in the negatve, are .Messrs. Adams, Alston, Barnett, Bateman,
Boon, Bonner, Bozman, Brooks. Biower, Bni'lce, Burns, Carter, (Element, Cooper,
Cowan, Daniel, Davenport, Dockery, Donoho, Dunn, Durg-an, Durrett, Edwards,
• ilasgow. Harper, Hoover, H^snzc, W W, Jones, V. Junes, Lewis, .Martin, G Moore,
Alurciiison, Pickens, Poor, Pugh, Rand, Shepperd, Simi^son, Smith of Davidson,

Spruill, Steplicns, Stedman, Tillett, "'.V Underv\ood, D. IJnderwood, Vann, W Wal-
ton, Walker, Whitaker, Whitehursl, VVdder, Wilcox, E. Williams, W. T. Williams,

Wright—56 nays.

Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House, Mr.
Polk in the Chair, on the bill to establish a B.ink on behalf of, and for the

benefit of the State; and, after some time spent therein, Mr Speaker re-

sumed the Chair, and Mr. Polk reported that the committee of the Whole,
according to order, had had the said bill again under consideration, and
instructed him to report that the committee had made progress therein,

and to ask leave to sit again on the said bill. The question thereon passed

in the afiirmativc.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Friday, Decembeh 16, 1825.

Mr. Love presented the petition of sundry citizens of Haywood coun-

ty, on the subjectof a certain public road passing through the said county.

Oidereil that the said petition be referred to the committee on Internal

Improvements.
.

'

Mr, Burns presented a bill for the better regulation of the town of Beau-
fort. Mr. Smith presented a bill giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Su-

perior Court of Anson of pleas ami prosecutions of ihe Stale. Mr. Wm.
tjnderwood presented a bill lo amend an act, passed in 1817, establisiiitig

atlour ware house in the town of Fayetteville. Mr. Alford presented a
bill concerning the appointment and power of patrols in the couoty of ilo-

beson. The said bills were read the first time, and the questions shall

the said bills pass? were determined in Hie affirmative.

On taotion, ordered l!;at a mes>age be ent to the Senate, informing

that ?(Ir. Wright and Mr. Wdson wait on the Senate as a committei', on

the part of this House, to conduct the balloting for a Council of State for
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the ensulni^ year; and tiiat liie waiw of Joliu !)\veri is a'lJcd to the noiui-

natioii.

lMc. V. »l()')re, fro n tliecodunicee <m Iiife:ii;il Liiprovi^inoiUs, to whom
was ri'i'frfLMi liie bill to aullioii.se the huiliiiiig ul" a ioli bii(l:ji;« <»vfr ihe

Cajia Ke.u' iliver at oi near the place where a direct line iViiai FayeHerille

to the city of Ralei^u-h would cross the same, and to iru'irporate a co^npiny
lor. that |)nrp>).se, reported tliat the coininittce, according u> order. ha«i liad

the said biii under consideration, and instrutied him to report Hie bill

vvitliout a-oendinent, and to recommend that it be passed into a law. Tlie

report was concurred in, and the bill >"ead the lirst time and passed.

A messai^e from the Senate, intonnini^ that tliey had parsed the folhtw-

inu; eni^rossed bills, to wit: A bill to revive and continue in force, for and
daring the time therein mentioned, an act of the General Assembly of 1824,

entitled " an act to alter and amend the act of the General AssenibU of
18i23, entitled ' an act for the relief of such persons as becamt purchasers

of the Cherokee lands sold under the auihonty of the State;" also a hill

to legitimate Peggy Orrell, the child of Windsor Wiiite, of ikauf )rr coun-

ty, and to alter the names of Lovy riassei! and Sidney Hassell, childrea

of said White, and to legitimate them; also a bill to secure to Saraii .i'-

CuUy, of Orange county, such property as she mav hereafter acquue; and
aUo a bill to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the counties of iiu-

therford and Buncombe; and asking the concurrence of this House.
A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Hill of Stokes and Mr»

Legrand vvait on this House, as a committee on their part, to conduct the

balloting for the Counsellors of State for the ensuing year; and that the

name of John Owen is added to the nomination.

A jBcs^age from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the printing of the Report of the comtnittee appointed by the last General
Assembly to prepare a plan or system of public education, as proposed by
this House.
The bill to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the counties of Ru-

therford and Buncombe; also the bill to revive and continue in force for

and during the tune therein mentioned an act of the General Assembly of
1824, entitled " ai act to alter and annelid the act of the General Assem-
bly of 182 s entitled ' an act for the reliei of such persons as became pur-

cliasers of the Cherokee lands sold under the authority of this State,"

were read the first time, and the question shall the said bills pass? was de-
termined in the affirmative

The bdl to legitimate Peggy Orrell, the child of Windsor White, of
B'aufort county, and to alter the names of Lovy H.issell and Sidney
Hassell, children of said White, and to legitimate them; also the bill to

secure to Sarah M'CuUy, of Orange county, such property as she may
hereafter acquue, were read the first time, and, on motion, the former
postponed inderinitely, and the latter rejected.

A message from# the Senite, informing that they had passed the en-

grossed bill to reirulate the time of closing the polls at the several electiens

in the county of Wayne, with several ameiidm.Mts, in which they asked

the concurrence of this House. ^^J|aln^^ndoients were read and concur-

red :n, and the Senate informed thereof by message.

O I moMon of VI, B ' on,

^<iS9lveiI, That the select coninLtlee on Divorce and, Alunonv bo iustl'UCted to ro
20
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port a bill extending the jvirisdiction of the Superior Coiirls in cases of divorce and
aliinonv, in such manner t!ial thesiiid Conits shall liave jurisdiction in all cases where
it is expedient for the General Assembly to interfere.

Ml". Bnin presented the petition ot Hugli and Eli Sievvart, ineitliants of.

Mecklenburg county, praying to be released from the fine, for reasons

stated in their petition, incurred in failing to list their store as the law
directs. Ordered tliat the said petition be referred to the committee of

Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Burns ])resented a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1813,

entitled "an act directing how persons injured by the erection of public

rnills shall in future proceed to recover damages;" and to amend the 10th

section of an act, passed in 1777. directing the duty of millers. The said

bill was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senaie, iidorming that, in pursuance to a joint rule

of both Houses, they had appointed a committee of Enrolment, consisting

of Mr. Spaight of Craven and Mr. Gilchrist.

On motion, resolved, that Messrs. Spruill, Caldwell, Allen and Lewis
form the committee of Enrolment on the part of this House; and that the*-

Senate be informed thereof b}- message.

A message from the Senate, proposing to raise a select joint committee

on the Public Buildings; and informing that Messrs. Davidson of Meck-
lenburg, Speight of Greene, Hill of Franklin, Hogan and Whitfield form

the committee on their part. The message was concurred in, and a com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Blount, Miller, "iMatthev/s, Whitaker and

Skinner, appointed to join the committee appointed by the Senate, and the

Senate informed thereof by message.

Mr. Miller, from the select committee to whom was r^erred the en-

frrossed bill to repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1811, entitled " an
act for the better regulation of roads in the counties of Buncombe, Hay-
wood, Burke, Wilkes and Ashe," reported that the committee, according

to order, had had the said bill under consideration, and instiucted him to

report it with an amendment. TRe report was concurretl in, and the

bill, as amended, read the third time and passed. Ordered that the said

bill be sent to the Senate, with a message, asking the concurrence of that

House to the amendment.
Mr. Cox presented a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year

1817, entitled " an act furth.er pointing out the duties of the overseers of

roads in this State, and for other purposes.'* The said bill was read the

first time and passed.

The House, agreeably to the order of the day, resolved itself into a com-
initteeof the whole House, Mr. Polk in the Chair, on the bill to establish

a Blink on behalf of, and for the benefit of the State; and, alter some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Polk reported

that the committee of the Whole, according to order, had had the said

bill again under consideration, and instructed him to recommend that the

first section of the said bill be stricken out. Mr. Iredell moved that the

further consideration of the report and bill be postponed indefinitely, and
called for the yeas and nays. The Question thereon passed in the affirm-

ative—v^as 73, nays 51. ^
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Adams, Alford, Allen, Alstons

Andrews, Best, Blount, Bonner, Borden, Bryan, Burns, Caldwell, Carson, Carter,

Conrad, Cowan, Cox, Dockery, Donoho, Drake, Durrett, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison
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Gary, Cause, Glasgow, Goiliam, Harper, Hartley, Herbert, Hill, Howell, Houze,
Iredell, VV. \y . .loues, Las^iler, Lew^s, Love, Matthews, Mclchoi', Miller, Miioon,

M'(jauley, M'.Vlillan, l^ickens, Polk, Piigh, Kancl, Uascoc, Uichardson, Scott, Shep-
perrl, L.' H. Simmons, J. N. Smitli, Spruill, Spurg-u, Steplieiis, Swuin, J. Kalton,
Wm. Walton, Walker, Weavei', Webb, Whitakcr, H'liitehiirst, Wilder, Wilcox, E,

) WilliaiTis, W, T. Willlanis, WilHaiiison, Wilson, Wrigiit

—

7S yeas.

Those who voted ii) tlie negative, are Messrs. Ashe, Bain, liaker, Ball, Ballew, Bar-

i nard, Barnett, Bateman, Bell, Boon, Bozman, Brooks, Brower, Burke, Bynum, Car-
', ter, Clenneiit, Cooper, Crawford, Daniel, Davenport, Dunn, Durgan, Ed:(ionston5

Gordon, Hardy, Holland, Hoover, .foiner, Latham, Martin, .\iarshall, .X'ewborn, G.
IMoore, Miirchison, M'Nair, Poor, Raiiurd, Sinipson, Skinner, Smith of Anson, Smith
of Davidson, Stedman, Tillett, Torrence, W. Underwood, D. Underwood, Unthank,
Vann, Wasden, Webster—51 nays.

On motion of Mr. Iredi^ll, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,

proposing that Field Officers and Justices of the Peace be recoiniuended
*' on Monday next, at 3 o'clock in the evening.

The House then adjoui-ned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, December 17, 1S25.

Mr. Carson presented the petition of William L Griffin, of Rutherford
county, praying that the purchase money for twenty-tive acres of land be
repaid to him, as he cannot obtain a grant for the same. Ordered that

the said petition be referred, to the committee of Claims.

Mr. Bonner presented a bill to establish two separate elections in the

county of Hy4.e. The said bill was read the first time and rejected.

Mr. Barnard presented a bill to amend an act, passed at the last session

of the General Assembly, erstitled "an act to appoint commissioners to

contract with Jeremiah Land for a piece of land, for the use and benefit

of tlie county of Currituck." Mr. Wright presented a bill to amend an
act to authorise the County Courts of Pleas aiid Quarter Sessions of Chat-
ham, AnsoiC Irtdell, Ilockingham, Rantlolph, H.ilitax, Cliowan, Carteret,

Perqui'-ions, Columbus, Currituck, Ciaven, Sar.ipson, Tyrrell and Bladen
to appoint a comn^ittce of Finance," passed in the year 1822, so far as

relates to the county of Bladen. The said bills were read the first time
and passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

^Counsellors of State for the ensuing year, reported that the committeej

lljaccording to order, had performeil the duty assigned to them; and that it

^appeared, on examining the ballots, John Owen, George W. Jeifieys, Me-
shack Franklin, Gideon Alsttm, John M'Dowel! of Iluthei fori, Wiiliani

Blackledgc and Thomas Manny had each a majority of ihe whole number,
and were duly elected. The question to concur with the report passed

in the affirtnative.

Mr. A. Moore, from the committee on Internal fmprovements, to whom
was referred the bill to incorporate the Cotton Plant Steam Boat Compa-
ny, on the Cape Fear River, made a report, which was '-ead, and, Ai mo-
tion of Mr. Moore, recommitted, with the bill, to the same committee.

[^ Mr. Polk presented a bill to divorce Robert Bingham, of the county of

Mecklenburg, from Mary his wife. The said bill was read the first titne

and passed.

Tlie resignation of Thomas Marshall, Major of the Carteret county
militia, was read and accepted.

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,

Mr. Campbeiljthe following message:
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To the Honorable the Gencrul JiasohbUi of the State of JVortl.-CaynHna.

GftTTLKHK',— i ]iH\t tlie liiiiior, luicwitli, to iruiiMiii' ji u a ccii.ti ; ii.culion fro!»

till y.xeculivt (if Virginiu, n i\latir):i o 'C st;iI Swaiiip C:unaJ Company.
Witii the liightst lebpccl, your obedieul st;r\ant,

H. G. BURTON.
Executive Department, ^

17t!i Dec. 1825, 5
Oi nmiioii, oiiJeied that the said messace and the accompanying papers

be fet«Mr(Mi lo the C(>i)in)ittee in liitoii;:ti impruveiieiits.

IVir. Stutt, tr-'tn the select j(»iiit co'iiniittee, to whom was referred the

resoliiiiori to itiqnire into the |»i(»|)riet> of" establisiiin^; a Medical Board
IVr (lie State, reported ihat the conuiiiltce, accci(iiii}j; to order, had consi-

deicd the said Ie^•»1^1lon, and instruiled him to report a bill " to establish

a Medical Society, and to regulate the practice <it physic and surgery in

th.is Stale/' and reccmniond that it be |);issed into a law. Tlie report

was concurred m, and the bill recotnmen«k'd read the first time, and the

qiifstion shidi the saiil bill [)as^? was determined in the afilrnu) live. On
motion of Mr. A. Moore, ordered that the report and bill be printed, four

ropies of thi* report, aod one copy of the bill, for each member of the As-
seoiblv; and tliat the bill be made the order of the day for Wednesday
next, then to be considered in a committee of the whole House.
A message from the Senate, informing that they consent that the report

of Internal Improvement be printed, as proposed by this House, with an
amendment; that is, the printing be ilone under the direction of the Bonrd

, of Internal Improvemt^nt. 'I'he proposed amendment was concurred in,

and the Senate itifoinicd thereof by message.

Mr. Blount presented a bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of Beaufort county to ap])oint a committee of Finance. Mr.
B-iteman piesented a bill respecting the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sii'iis of tiie county of Tyrrell. These bills were respective) v read the

f.rst time, and the c]uestions shall liie said bills pass? were determined in

the affitniative.

The bill to amend an act, entitled "an act to amend an act, entitled

•an act to prevent the stealing of slaves, or, by violence and setluction, or
at)y other means, taking or carrying away any slave or slaves, the proper-
ty of ano;her, and f'.-.Y other purposes thereiii inenlioned," passed in the
ypar 1792, was road t'le third time. Mr. Siiepperd moved that the s;iid

ivM be postponed indefinitely, and called for ;he veas and nays. The
question thereon passed in the ne-viriver— ^ c".s 40, nays 69.

Those who voted in the EifMrmative, ace'.'Mebsrs. Ashe, Bain, r.allew, Bnrnctt,

»!i!!ari, P'fke is,, !/ ik. !< .itbtrj. J{:;n(!, iliiscu^, Scotl. L U. v^^i; .moi.s. L. M Sin'ir.nns
Sv' ivM-. .1 r^r.Vr', of I).*' id o; , Spi ni;], Spursr i;, .-^(fii.T.Mr. '» r, .•,•(. ^e V. t . der-
V,- r,., V- ,., .1. \v,. .o .,

u \\ ;,.tu.i, VViJkci', V.'iiiacu, VVhiiuLu, V> licox, L. Hil-
iliiiu.B, Wilson, VVnylit—1>9 nays.
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The said bill was then put on its pnssage, aiul the question shaM fhc

said bill pus,-.? was (letetminetl in the aOinnativo. Ordered that the said

bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, 10 o'clock.

Monday, Dkcember 19, 1?25.

On motion of Mr. Batemen, ordered that the bill to repair and improve

the road leadings; tVom Columbia, in Tyrrell county, to Gum Neck and
Frying Pan, be referred to the committfc on internal Improvementi?.

A message from the Senate, informinji that they had pa-^'^ed a bill to le-

gitimate Fiances Ann M'Kinney and William Hardy M'KInney, natural

children of John Millard, of Jones county, and to change their names; a
bill to amend the several acts heretofore in ftirce regulatiijg the proceed-

ings in Courts of Equity; a bill to designate what persons shall hereafter

be liable to serve as overseers of roads, and fur otiicr purposes; a bill di-

recting the manner in which dowers shall hereafter be laid oil"; and a bill

concerning the town of Ovford; and asking the concurrence (d' this House.
A message frosn the Senate, informing that they accede to the amend-

ment made by this House in tiie engrossed bill to repeal in part an act,

passed in the year 1811, entitled "an act for the better regulation of

roads in the counti'/'s of Buncombe, Uayv.ood, Burke, Wilkes and A'he;"
also agreeing to the proposition of this House to recommend Field Oili-

cers and Justices of the Peace at 3 o'clock, this eve!)ing.

Ordered that the bill to rept-al in part an act, passed in the year 1811,
entitleti "an act for the better regulation of roads in the counties of Bun-
combe, Hayv;ood, Burke, Wilkes and Ashe," be engrossed and sent to

the Sfuate.

Ml-. Wilson presented a bill for the reli^^f of P^ter Dov/oll, late SherisT

of Wilkes. Mr. Pugh presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the
year 18:^3, entitled ' an act fi> exempt certain citizens of Hvde county
Fromvpublic duty." Tiiese bills were each read the first time, and the
questions shall the said bills pass.'' were <letermined in the affirmative.

The bill concerning the to-,vn of OAl'ord; also th.e bill to legitimate Fran-
ces Ann M'lvinney and William Hardy M'Kinney, natural children of

Juhn i\]ailard, of Jones county, and to change their names; and
also the bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force regulating flie

proceedin^irs in Courts of Equity; also the bill to designate what persons

shaH'hereafter be liable to serve as overseers, and fur other purposes.

T:iese bills were respectively read the fir?t tiin'\.and the questions shall

the said bdls pass? were detei'nVined in the aiTirmative.

The bill directing the manner in v^hich d->vver> shall hereafter be laid

v?i was read the first time and passed. On motion, ordered that the

said bill be referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. iMiller, from the committee of Claims, ;o whom was referred the

memorial of ^Vllllam Boylan and others, reported that the committee had,
according ^o order, considered die said memorial, arid instrucu'd hiin to

report a detailed account <d' tite circumstances, and to ask lo be dischar-

ged from the turtlier considtration of said memurial. The question to

concur u'ith the reiiort passed in the afllrmutive.

O'i m >fion of Mr. Wm. W. Jone*,
Resolved, That the Public T:-e;iSurerbv; authorised to pay to "Willlani Boylan, ani
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the rnst of the he'irs of Benjamin McCulIoch, the smn of" thirteen hunclred and six-

ty-seven dollars and sixtV-seven cents; and that he be allowed the same in the set-

tlement of his public accounts.

The said resolution was reail the fust time and passed.

iS3i'. Polk, from the committee of Pn^positioiis and Gri«fvances, to whom
wm recominitlod the leltcr of Lewis Gnmez, of the Town of Wilming-
lon, to William W. Jones, one of the members of this House, reported

that the committee, according to order, had considered rite said letter,

and instructed him to report a resolulion to carry into effect the prayer

of the said letter, and to recommend its passage. The said report was
concurred in, and the resolution read and passed.

A messaije from the Senate, informing that they had passed a bill to

prevent free persons of colour from migraiin>!; into this State, for the ^oud

government of such persons resident in the State, and for other puj poses;

and a bill for the better government of the town of Wadesborough, in

Anson county; and askinj!; the concurrence of this House.

Mr. Crawford presented a biU making compensation to the Jurors for

the county of Moore. Mr. Cooper presenfed a bill to establish a poor

house in the county of Martin. The said bills were read the first time,

and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affir-

mative.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the

petition of Morgan Brown, reported that the committee, according to or-

der, had considered the said pelifion, and itistructed him to report that

the said petition be rejected. The question thereon passed in the affir-

mative.

Mr. Iredell presented a statement of the Cape Fear Navigation Com-
pany. Ordered that the said statement be reftM-red to the committee
on Internal Improvements; and that it be printed together with the I'eport

of the Cape Fear Navigation (company, in connection with the report cf

the Board of Internal Improvetnents, ordered to b" printed heretofore.

Mr. Iredell presented a bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1823,

entitled "an act concerning the duty of Ferrymen acros-^ the Albermarle
Sound, and its wiiters;" Mr. Barnett presented a bill to divide the regi-

mctit of Militia in Rockingham county; Mr. D. Underwood presented a

bill directing the manner in which Constables shall be hereafter appoint-

ed in the county of Sam[)son; Mr. Tiiiett presented a bill to autliorisc

the Executor of fsaac Lamb, late SiiersH'of Camden county, to collect ar-

re:',rs of taxes; Mr. S|.uuill presented a bill directing to whom the bonds
of certain officers therein named shall be made payable, and for other

purposes; and Mr. Hartley presented a l)ill to appoint comn)issioners to

lay oft' a road from John Harden's to Ashe Court House, and for other

purposes. These bills were respectively • read the first tiiiie, and the

(questions slial! tlie said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

The bill for the better government of the town of Wadc«boroug!i, in.

Anson county; also the bill to prevent free persons of colour from migra-

ting into this State, for the good gQjrernment of such persons resident in

the State, and for other purposes, were read the iirst time, and th.e ques-

tions shall the said bills pass? were deternurif-d in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, infoi'ming that tliey had rejected the en-

grossed bill more edectually to suppress the practice of treating in elec-

tions.
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Mr. Matthews presented the memoriiil of the Cape Fear Navigati()U

Conipaiiy, praying tor ihe contituialion of the Board of Inlei'iial Impiove-
monts and a Civil Engineer. Mr. Baleinan presented tiie pelition of]''-

benezer Fcttigrew, praying that the vv{n'ks ett'ected by him in improvin.',-

the navigation L)elueen South Fork Creek aiul Scuppernong river, be pro-
tected and secured to him by act. Mr. Gordon presented the petition of
sundry citizens ol" Wilkes county, praying that Commissioners be appoi^t--

eil^ and authorised t(. open a direct road to the town of Fayetteville.
These petitions were read, the foririer ordered to be referred to tlie fom-
niitfeeon Internal improvements, the hitler to the committee of Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

Mr. M'Nair presented a bill to amend the several acts of the Gene-
ra! Assembly on the manner of issuing mariiage licenses, and for ether
purposes. The said bill was read,«nd, on motion, ordered to be referred
to llie committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. SWain presented ihe petition of sundry citizens of the counties of
Buncombe an i Burke, praj'ing lor the'ei-ection of u new county. On n^.o-

tion of Mr. 8wain, ordered that the said perit^^ba referred to Messrs,
Swain, Caldwell. Iredell, A. Moore and Poor.
Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the

re'<o!ution directing the Secretary of State to issue a grant to Joseph
"^iVhitson, of the rciunly of Buncombe, for one hundred acres of land, re-

ported that the committee, according to order, had had the said resokitiou
under consideration, and instructe(i him to report that it be agreed to.

The question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Polk, from the coroiaittee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
v/as referred the petition oi Joseph Welsh, of Haywood county, reported
that the committee, accoiVling to order, had had the said resolution un-
der consideration, and instructed him to report that it is inexpedient to

grant the prayer thereof. The question to concur with the report passed
in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Drake,
J^esofved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instruclecl to inquire into the

expediency of amending- an act, passed in the year i8l9, entitled " an act to pre-
vent traudulent trading wiih slaves, so far as to prevent siaves from selling cotton to
any person, except their owners or other person having the managemer.t of siiid

slave.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of so amending the attachment laws, that it may be lawful for the Clerks
of tlie several Courts to advertise, two months only, on all original or judicial attach-

ments returnable before any Court, instead of three months, as is now required by
law.

The bill to authorise and direct the payment to the vrardens of the poof
in each county in the State the tax imposed on retailers of spiritous li-

quors, was read the second time, and the question shall tiie said bill pass:

was determined in the affirmative.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1823, entitled "an act

to incorporate the town of Trenton, in Jones county," was read the third

time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the

ainrmative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed.

Sir. Scott, from the Jtidiciarycammittco, to whorii t'-s rcrolution vras
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referred directitig lliem to inquire into the expediency of so amending the

atlachnient laws, that it may be lawful for the Clerks of the several Cduris
to iidvcrtise two months only, on all original or jmlicial attacliin Mils re-

tiirtiah'.e before any Court, instead of lliri'e, reporfed that the commiitee,
according to ord.er, had had tne said resolution under cftnsideVation, and
instructed him to report a bill in conforiviity with the said res^olution, to

amend the 6th section of an act, entitli'd " an act to amend such paits of

the act, entitled ' an act for establishing Courts of Law, and for regulating

the |)roceedii)gs therein, as tnay relate to proceediii<j;s on atta'hments "

Tlie report was concurred in, and the bill reported read the first time and
passed.

The bill to autliorise the building of a toll bridge on the river Cape
Fear, at or near the place v, here a direct line from Fayetteville to the

city of Raleigh would cross the sahie, and to incorporate a co:)ipa-

ny for that jiurpose, was read the third time and amended, and the cpjes-

tion shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered
that the s^.id bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The House then adjoi^J^d until 3 o'clock, P. M.

The resignations of James Brantley, Major of the Chatham regiment of

militia, and David Singletary, Justice of the Peace for the county of Pda-

dcn, were read and accepted.

Receiveel from his Excellency the Governor, by his Private Secretary,

Mr. Campbell, the following message:
To the Honorable the General Jhsrmhiy of the State of JVorth- Caroh'nn.

Gentlkmen,— I liave the honor, litrew'ih, to transmit you several resig-nations re-

ceived since t!ie cominencement of the scsson.

Also an account current of the expenditure made for the education of James For-
sytli, under the ))rovis!0!i of a previous resolution of tlie Gi-nei'ai A.ssembly.

Having located him at the Military Academy at West Point. I am doubtful as to

the propriety of makinj.^ further drauglits from the Public Treasury for his benefit,

without an express sanction of yoiir enlightened body; and, tiicrefore, respectfully

submit to your consideration whether tiie Governor, as guardian ex officio, sh"uld
not be permiltedto receive the accustomed annual stipends for his use, until he has
finished hiS education.

With the liighest respect, your obedient servant,

II. G. BURTON.
Executive Department, December 19, 1825.

On motion, ordered tlmt the said message be sent to the Senate, with a

proposition that so much tiiereof as relates to James Forsyth be referred

to a felect j:unt committee; and, on the part of this House, to Messrs.

A. Moore, Martin, Ashe, Webb and Pickens.

The House then adjourned until t(>-morrovv morning, 10 o'clock.

TuiiSDAY, DliCKMBER 20, 18.25.

On motion, ordered that Phos. G Polk, David L. Swain, James Wea-
ver and Robert H. Cowan, after Saturday next, and Davis Durrett, after

to-morrow, have leave of absence from the service of this House, until the

end of the session.

Mr. Unthank, who voted in t!ie majority on the recommendation for a

Major of the militia of Mecklenburg coirnty, moved that the House re-

consider the said recoaunendation. The questiou thereon passed in the

nesi'dtive.
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Mr. Polk, fr(»m the committee of PrDpositioiis and Grievances, to

wliit'U was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the town of Wil-
iniii""t.on, reporte<l thai the committee, acct»rdiiiji; to order, had consitier-

ed the said petition, ami instructed him to report a bill to carry into ef-

fect the praver of ihe peticioii, entitled *' a bdi to repi-^al an act, pa>>e«l in

the year 1818, entitled ' an act to elect a M:igisrrate for the town of WU-
minu-titn, and for other purposes." The said bdl was read, and, on mo-
tion of Mr. Cowan, ordered to lie on (he table.

M(. VVm. Underwood presented the petirion of Thos H. Scarborough,

of Chatham, praying, for reasons stated in his petition, to be permitted to

peddle good^ free from tax. Oidered that th*^ said petition be referred

to the committee of Propositiosis and Grievances.

On motion of Mr. Matthews, ordered thai a message be sent to the Se-

nate, proposing to ballot immediaiciy foi Mujor C^>iinuiHidant of the Fay-
eiteville Corps of Artillery, and informing mat Jessie Birdsall is nomina-

ted for the appointment.

Mr. Scott, from the select committee to whom the memorial of Archi-

bald D. Murphey was referred, reported that the comniittee, according to

Older, had ihe said memorial under consideration, and instructed him to

report a bill in pursuance to the prayer of the mein iriai, entitled "a bill

to encourage the publication of a historical an<4^scientific work on this

S ue." The said bill was read the first time, ami the question shall the

said bill pass.? was determined in the affirmativCi

A mes^sage from the Senate, intorminir of the assent of that House to

the printing of the statement of the Cape Fear Navigaiicn Comphiiy, as

proposed by this House; and that cliey had passed a bill authorising the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Bladen to appoint

commissioners to lay off" Turnbull Creek, in said county, into districts,

for the purpose of being worked on and rendered navigable: also a bill to

atn<^nd the several acts heretofore in force for the appointment of com-
missioners f )r the town of Warrenton, and for other purposes; also a biil

to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing the run of Bi(»wn Creck^
in Anson county; and a resolutmn relative to John Duckworth; in wiiicht

they ask the concurrence of this House.
On motiim of Mr. Iivdoll,

Resolved, That the committee ofFinance cause to be burnt, under their superin-
tendence, all the Treasury notes now in the Treasury which are unfit for circulation^

On m tion o' Mr. LassiuM-,

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer of this State be authorised and requesteii to
sell lUe old Bell, belonging to the State, and the money arising from the sale tliere-

of to be accounted for by him as other public monies.

Mr. W. Underwood presented a bill (or the tietter rejiulation of the
town of Pittsborough, in Chatham county, and to incorporate the same.
Mr. Foy presented a bill to incorpwraie La Fayette L'dire, in Onslosv
county. Mr. Caldwell presented a bill to incorporate the N'»r^h Ciitbli-

na Gold Mine Company. These bilis were severally read the first t . e,

and the questions shall the said bills pass? were detertiiined m the afdr-
niHtive.

The bill to prevent the falling of tiihber in, or obstructing the run of
Blown creek, in Anson county; also the bill to amend the several a s
h." tofore in force for ^he appointment of commissioners for the towri of

Warrenion, and for other purposes; also the bill aulliorisinij tiie Court of
9J
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pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Bladen to appoint commission^
ers to lay ofTTurnbull creek, in said county, into Districts, for the purpose
of being worked on and rendered navigable, were severally read the first

time, and the questions shall the said bilb pass? were determined in the

affirmative.

The resolution in favor ofJohn Duckworth, placing him on the pension

list, and alUiwing him yearly, during his life, seventy-five dollars, was
read the first time and passed.

Mr. Iredell, from the joint select committee on the Public Library, re-

ported that, in consequence (fa dift'eience of opinion existing between
the Comptroller and the committee as to the construction of one of the

resolutions heretofore passed in relation to the Public Library, the com"
mirtee had instructed him to report a resolution, and to recommend its a-

dotation, in the following words, to wit:

Resolved, That it is the true intent and meaning' of the resolution, passed by the

General Assembly in ihe year 1821, in relation to the Public Liorar}, liiat the sum
ot' hve hundred doilai's should thereafter be annually appropriated for the increase

of tile Library.

The said resolution was read and agreed to.

Mr. Polk, from the coiijinittee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petitioimf Sherwood Fort, reported that the committee,

according to order, tKj^pfonsidered the said petition, and deem it reason-

able, and instructed him to report a resolution, and to recommend its a-

doption, allowing the said Sherwood Fort the sum of twenty-five dollars.

The said resolution was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Polk, from the same committee, to whom was referred the petition

of David Craig, of Rowan county, reported that the committee, according

to order, had had the said petition under consideration, and deem it rea-

sonable, and instructed him to report a bill, in pursuance to the prayer

thereof, to authorise David Craig, of the county of Rowan, to erect two

gates on the public road leadin* to the South Yadkin river, and to re-

commend its passage. The said bill was rea«l the first time, and the

question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Miller, from the comiTiittee of Claims, to whom was referred the

petition of John H. Hill, Col. Commandant of the militia of Carteret coun-

ty, reported that the committee had, accoiding to order, considered the

said petition, and deem it just and reasonable, and instructed him to re-

port a resolution in favor of said petitioner, allowing him two hundred dol-

lars, for the purpose of paying a detachment of the militia ordered out to

suppress an insurrection of negroes in said county. The question to con-

cur with the said resolution passed in the negative.

Mr. Raiford presented a bill to alter the names of the persons therein

mentioned, and to legitimate them. The said bill was read the first time,

and, on motion, rejected.

On motion of Mr. Pugh, ordered that the recommendation for Justices

of the Peace for the county of Hyde, piesenied by Mr. Bonner, one of the

members of said county, lie on the table.

The resignations of Green B. Babb, Major of the first regiment of mili-

tia in Guilford county; Samuel bmith, of Columbus county, and W.
Keaves, of Wake county. Justices of the Peace, were read and accepted.

A message from tue benaie,coubenttng to ballot for Major Commandant
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of the Fayetteville Corps of Artillery, and informing that Mr. Bethune

and xMr. lull of Stokes fortu the committee on their part to conduct the

balloting. On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message

that Messrs. Allen and J. xN. Smith form the committee on the part of

this House to conduct the balloting.

The bill for the relief (»f certain purchasers of the Clierokee lands, waB
read the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was deter-

mined in the affirmative.

The House, agreeably to the order of the day, resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole House, on the bill to .prevent protracted litigation by
enlarging the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace, Mr. Shepperd in the

Chair; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker jesunied the

Chair, and Mr. Shepperd reported that the committee had, according to

order, had the said bill under consideration, and made some progress.

Ordered that the committee of the whole House have leave to sit again on
said bill.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock,

Wednesday, December 21, 182^^
Mr. J. N. Smith, from the committee appointed to «^luct the balloting

for Major of the Fayetteville Corps of Artillery, reported that ihe com-
mittee had performed that duty; and that, on examining the ballots, it

appeared Jesse Birdsall had a majority of the whole number, and was
duly elected. The question to concur with the report passed in the affir-

mative.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Borden have leave of absence from this

House after this day, until the end of the session.

Mr. Bell presented a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year

1820, entitled " an act to establish separate Courts O' Probate for the

counties of Pasquotank and Rutherford, and for other purposes." Mr.
Daniel presented a bill to allow commissions to Constables in the county

of Halifax. Mr. Richardson presented a bill to alter the time of laying

the county taxes of Craven county, and appointing receivers of lists of lax-

ables in said county. The said bills were read the first time, and the ques=

tions shall the said bills pass? were,determined in the affirmative.

The resignation of Benjamin Neville, sen. Justice of the Peace for Hali»

fax count}^ was read and accepted.

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the amendment made in the bill in addition to the seveial acts heretof(»re

passed concerning the town of Trenton, in Jones county. Ordered that

the said bill be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Col.

of Cavalry of the 2d brigade and 8th division, and informing that Sha-
drack P. Allen is nominated f<»r the appointment. The message was con-
curred in, and the Senate informed that Mr. Gorham and Mr. Rascoe form
the coniiiiittee to conduct the balloting on the part of this House.

^. message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Spaight of Craven and
Mr. Speight of Greene form the committee on their part to conduct the
balloting for Col. of Cavalry of the 2d brigade and 8th division.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed a hill to di-

vorce Susanna Tiadel, of the county of Haywood, from her husband James
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TiiuJell; Margaret Jackson, of the county of Burke, from her husband

Gabriel JacK-^oii; and Susanna Sharpe from her husband Thomas l?h,ii|ii';

alsu a resoiqtion respecting Cherokee lands; in which they ask the cun-

cuiience of this House.
Mr Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred ilie

resolution instructing ihem to inquire into tlie expediency of altering the

present laws on thesutyect, so as to confine the Attorney General of this

St;iU' 'o the Supremi Court, reporied that the committee had, according

to order consitiered the said resolution, and instructe<i him to report a

bdl in pursuance to the object of the said resolution, and to recooiinend

its passag-- The said bill, entitled " a bill to prt^scnbe the duties of the

AtMjrne General, and o appoint a Solicitor for the third judicial circuit,'*

was read tlie tiist time and passed.

The bill concerning the elenion of Sheriffs, was read the first time,

and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affiiima-

tivH,

The resolution in favor of George W. Lumsden.was read the second

and third times, and the questions shall the said resolution pass? were
determined in tli||^rmarive.

Received froawne Senatf, the following resolution:

Resolved by the Seiiate and House of Commons, That no bill of a private charac*

ter shall be presented in eitlit^r House after the 24th or this nioiuh.

T e -i.ii i res ..mion was concurred with.

O m ''ion of Mr Bain,

Reso/vd, That the Judiciary comrriitiee be instructed to inquire into the proprie«

ty and expedieiicj or" so i xplaiiiing and amending ihe act of 1^99, relative to de-

60'. nts of real estate given bj a parent to natural bora chiklien, eitlitr by dted of
git or oUier.vise, so thai in case siicli na'ural born child or cliildren die iicesiate,

till' real estate so given shall return to the legal heirs of such parent; and that thty
report by bdl or otherwise.

Mr. Sci'tt. from the Judiciary committee, to wh(mi vas referred the

resolution instructing them lo inquire into the expediency of so amend-
iiiy; the law concerning the trial of slaves, reported thai the comoiittee

h'd, according toonler, t^e said resolution under consideration, and in-

structed him to report a bill on the subj' ct, entitled " a bill toamtt;dan
act, passed in the year 1816, entiled • an act to amend the laws in force,

respecting the trial of slaves in capital cases, and to extend the [M'ovi-

si-ns thenof to the trial of slaves in certain cases." The said bill v\as

read the first time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was deier-

inined in the atfii mative.

Re.eived fn.m the Senate, a resolution, instructing the Senators of this

S'ate in the Congress ot tiie United States, an«l recjuesting (he Re|.re-

gentatives to make application to Congress tor an apjMopriation ol money
to extinguish the Indian titles to lanij, situated in this Stale. The said

resolution was r id and agreed to

Mr. G uham. from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for Col of Cavalry in the £d brigade of the 8tli division of ihe niiiitia,

rep'trted (hat the committee had performed the duty assigned to them;

and that, on examining the ballots, it appeared Shadiack P. Allen had a
majority of the whole number, and was duly elected. The question to

concu' with 'he report p;issed in th affirmative.

Hi, Andrews preseuied a bill suppieumntd lu an act, passed at the
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present session o' the General Assembly, entitled, " an act to extend

the provisuins of an act, passed in tlie year 1824. entitled ' an act to re-

guiaie the time of appointing overtjeei's ot" n)ads in the counties of Mont-

g unery and Person,' to the county of Rowan." Tiie said bill was read

the first lime and passed.

Mr VVelib preseutetl 'he followins; resolution:

Reio/ved, That tlie comndttee of Finance be insinicted to inquire into the policy

and expediency of providing by law fur the appointment of a suitaljle number of

assessors in eacli and every county in tjiis Stale, to assess the land and town proper-

ty -^uijject to taxation, so as to affix a more uniform and equal valuation on the same;

and iliat they report by bill or otherwise.

Tiie question to concur with the resolution passed in the negative.

The bdl to alter the place of holding one of the separate elections in

Wishington county, was read the second time, and the question shall the

said bill pass? was determined in tiie negative.

The bill to divorce Susanna Tindel' of the county of Haywood, from

her husband James Tindell; Margaret Ja-kson, of the county of Burke,

from her husband Gabiiel Jackson; and Susanna Shatp from her husband
Thomas Sharp, was read the first time, and, on motion. posip<med in-

definitely.

Vlr. Rand presented the pptition of William Mooncham, praying to be

divorced from his wife Mary Mooncham. Mr. Edmonston presented t!ie

petition of several citizens of Haywood, praying for the laving out a ro;id

described in their petition. Which were each read, and the former post-

poned indefinitely, the latter r'jected.

A message from the Senate, consenting to refer that part of the mes-
sage of his Excellency the Governor, which relates to James Forsvth, to

a s'lect joint committee; and informing that Messrs. Gilclirist, Sneed^
Vanhnok, Pool and D.ividson of Iredeil form the committee on their part.

On motion of Mr. B.)rden, ordered that he have leave to withdraw from
the files the petition of John Hill, and the accompanying documents.
The bill to repeal the 10th section of an act, directing the manner in

whifh Clerks of the Superior Courts shall be appointed, passed in the

year 1806, entitled " an act for the more uniform and convenient admin-
istration of justice within this State," was read the third time and a-

mended. Mr. Miller moved th;it the further consideration of the said

bill be postponed indefinitely. The question shall the said bill be inde-

finitely postponed? passed in the negative—yeas 42, nays 76. The yeas
and nays moved tor by Mr. Bain.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Ashe, Barnett, Blount,

Bozman, Bryan, Caldwell, Carson, Cowan Cox. Davenport, Donoho,

D ake, Dunn, Durgan, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Gause, Gla-^govv, Gor-
ham, Harper, Hartley, Iredell, W. W. Jones, Lewis, Matthews, Melchor,
Miller, A. Moore, Murchison, M'Millan, Picor, Polk, Shepperd, Skin-

ner, Spruill, Swain, Wm. Walton, Webb, E. Williams, Wilson, Wright
—42 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams. Alford, Andrews,
Bai I, Baker, Ball, Ballew, Barnard, Batsman, Bell, Best, Boon, Bon .er.

Burden, Brooks, Brower, Burke, Burns, Bynum, J. Carter, W. Carter,

Clemeiit, Conrad, Cooper, Crawford, Daniel, Edmonston, .ov, Gatv,
G 'fdon, rliii'dy. Hi'l, Holland, Hover, Howell, Hnuze, Joiner, N June-,

Lamb, Latham, Lassiter, Love, M*trshali, Mevvborn, Mhoon, G. Moore^
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M'Nair, Poor, Pugh, Raiford, Rand, Rascoe, Richardson, L. H. Simmons,
F. L. Simpson, L. R. Simmons, Sipith of Anson, Smith of Da\idson,

J. N Smith, Spurgen, Stephens, Stedman, Tillett, Torrence, VV. Under-
wood, D. Undtrwood, Unthank, Vann, J. Walton, Walker, Wasden,
Weaver, Webster, Whitaker, Wliiteliurst, Wilder

—

76 nays.

The bill was then put on its passajje, and the question shall the said

bill pass? was determined in the affirmative—yeas 60, nays 56. The
yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Hoover.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Al ford, Bain, Ball,

Ballew, Barnard, Bell. Best, Boon, Brooks, Brower, Bui ke. Burns, By-
num, J. Carter, W. Caner, Conrad, Cooper, Crawford, Daniel, Ed-
monston, Gary, Gord'jn, Hardy, Holland, Hoover, Ho%\ell, Huuze, Joiner,

N Jones, Latham, Lassiter, Love, Martin, Marshall, Mewborn, Mhoon,
.P'»;)r, Pui^h, laif'od. [land, Iias.oe, L. SI. Simmons, Simpson, Smith of

Anson, Smith of Davidson, Spurj^en, Sfe|)hen>;, Stedman, Tillett, Tor-
rence, W. Underwood, D. Uiulerwond, Unthank, J. Walton, Walker,
Wasden, Weaver, Webster, Whitaker, Wilder—60 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Andrews, Ashe,
Biker, Barnott. Bateman, Biount, Bonner, Bryan, Caldwell, Carson,

C ivvan, Cox, Davenport, Dockery, Donoho, Drake, Durgan, Edwards,
Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gause, Glasgow, Gorham, Harper, Haitley, Iredell,

Lewis, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, A. Moore, G. Moore, Murchison,

M'Cauley, M'Vlillan, M'Nair, Pi( kens, Picot, Polk, Richardson, Shep-
perd, Ti.' H. Simmons, Skinner, J. N Smith, Spruill, Swain, Vann,
W. Walton, Webb, Whiieluirst, E. Williams, Williamson, Wilson,

W^ right—56 nays.

On motion, ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Se-

nate.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1819, entitled "an act to

create a fund for Internal Improvements, and to establish a Board for

the management thereof," was read the second time. On motion of Mr.
J)onoho, the House resolved itself into a committee of the Whole on the

said bill, Mr. Love in the Chair; and, after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Love reported that the committee

of the Whole, according to order, had had the said bill under considera-

tion, and instructed him to report that it is inexpedient to pass the same,

and that it be rejected. The question to concur with the report passed

in the affirmative—yeas 7ii, nays 51. The yeas and nays called for by
Mr. D. Underwood.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Andrews, Ashe,

P.aker, Ballew, Barnett, Bateman, Best, I^lount, Borden, BDzman, Bryan, Burns,
B} num, Caldwell, Carson, VV. Cai'ter, Clement, Conrad, Cowan, Davenport, Docke-

'ry, Uonoho, Dunn, Edmonston, Edwards, Elliott, Elhson, Foy, Gar}', Gause, Glas-

g-ow, Gorham, Gordon, Hartley, Hill, Holland, Howell, Iredell, W. W. Jones, N.
J'ines, Lewis, Love, Martin, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, A. Moore, Murchison, M'Cau-
lev, M'Millan, M'Nair, Pickens, Picot, P(;lk, Poor, Richardson, Scott, Shepperd, L.
H. Simmons, Simpson, J. N.Smith, Spruill, Swain, Torrence, W.Walton, Weaver,
Webb, Whitehurst, E. Williams, Wilson, Wrig-jit—73 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Alston, Ball, Barnard, Bell,

Boon, Bonner, Brooks, Brower, Bnrke, J. Carter, Cooper, Cox, Crawford, Daniel,

Drake, Durgan, Hardy, Harper, Hoover, Houze, Joiner, Latham, Lassiter, Marshall,

Mewborn, Mhoon, Pugh, Ruiford, Rand, Rascoe, L, R. Simmons, Skinner, Smith of
Anson, Smith of Davidson, Spurg'en, Stephens, Stedman, Tillett, W. Underwood^
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D, Underwood; U;ithank, Vann, J. Walton, Walker, Wasden, Webster, Whitaker,
"Wilder, Wilcox, W. T. Williams—51 nays.

Mr. Dimoho move«i that the further consideration of the said bill be
jjostponed indefinitely. The question thereon passed in the affirmative—-

jeas 71, nays 31. I'he yeas and navs called for by Mr. Raifurd.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Andrews, Ashft,

Bain, Baker, Ballew, Barnett, Bateman, Blount, Borden, Bozinan, Bryan, Burns, By-
num, Caldwell, Carson, Carter, Clement, Conrad, Cowan, Davenport, Dorkery. Do-
roho, Dunn, Edinonston, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gary, Gause, Glasgow,
Gordon, Hartley, Hill, Holland, Howell, Iredell, W. W. Jones, N. Jones, Lewis,
Love, Martin, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, A Moore, Murchison, M'Cauley, M'Mil-
Ian, M'Nair, Pickens, Picot, Polk, Poor, Richardson, Scott, Shepperd, L. H. Sim-
mons, Simpson, J. N. Smith, Spruill, Swain, Torrence, Weaver, Webb, Whitehurst,

E, Williams, Wilson, Wright—71 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Alston, Ball, Barnard, Bell,

Boon, Bonner, Brooks, Brower, Burke, Carter, Cooper, Cox, Crawford, Drake, Dur-
gan, Hardy, Harper, Hoover, Houze, Joiner, Latham, Lassiter, Marshall, AJewborn,
Mhoon, Pugh, Raitord, Rand, Rascoe, L. Simmons, Skinner, Smith of Anson, Smith
of Davidson, Spurgen, Stephens, Stedman, Tillett, W Underwood, D. Underwood,
Unthank, Vann, J. Walton, W. Walton, Walker, Wasden, Webster, Whitaker,
Wilder, Wilcox, W. T. Williams—51 nays.

The bill in addition to the several acts heretofore passed, concerning
the tovi^n of Tienton, in Jones county, was read the third time, amended
with the consent of the Senate, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, December 22, 1825.

Mr. Caldwell moved that the Military committee be discharged frona

the consideration of the bill respecting a Light Infantry company in the

town of Salisbury, commanded by Captain Samuel Lemly. The question

thereon passed in the affirmative. The said bill was read the first time,

and, on motion of Mr. Skinner, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the bill

to arrange in numerical order the regiments of Infantry of the militia of

this State, in the counties in which they are located, reported the said

bill without amendment. The said bill was read tiie first time and pass-

ed.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for Lieu-

tenant Colonel of Cavalry attached to tlie 11th brigade of the militia, and
informing that James A. Means is in nominaticm for tl>e appointment.—
The messagfe was concurred in, and a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Bain and Cox, appointed to conduct the balloting.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot immediately for Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry, attached to the lltK

brigade, and informing that William Newtun Park and Marius T. C.
Kennedy are in nomination for the appointment; and also proposing im-
mediately thereafter to ballot for a Board of Internal Improvement, and
informing that James Iredell, Daniel M. Forney and Edward B. Dudley
are in nomination for the appointment.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Shuford and Mr. Bod-
die form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting for Colonel

of Cavalry attached to the llth brigade.

Mr. W. W. Jones presented ?, bill to make an appropriation for clear-
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ing out the flats below Wilmington. Mr. Wilson presented a bill fnt

the better regulation of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions '.o> ihe

county of Wilkes. These bdls were read each the first time, and ihe

question shall the said bills pass? was determined in the affirmative.

The bill to authorise the Courts of Fleas and Quart'r Sessions of

Carteret and Jones counties to appoint Special Justices of the Peace,

and making compensation to such justices for certain services; also the

bill toestablish Williams Academy, in the county of Duplin, and to in-

corporate the trustees thereof; also the bill to make compensation to

the jurors of the Superior anil County Courts of ll.indoiph county; also

the bill prescribing the time and places of electing the members of the

General Assembly for the county of Wayne, memberd of Congress, and
Electors to vote for Presideni ami Vice President of Ihe United States,

and to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1824, prescribing the 'inie

and places of electing members to the General Assembly, meuibeis to

Congress, and Electors to vote for President and Vue Prtsideiit of the

United States. These bills were respectively read the second and tiiiid

times, and the questiims shall the said bills pass? were deteiuiined in the

affirmative. Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the

Senate,

The bill to authorise a certain number of Justices of the Peace for the

county of Edsjecombe to appropriate the couniy monies, was read the se-

cond and third times, and the questi(ms shall the said bill pass? were de-

termined in the affii mative. Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The bill to provide for the belter government of the town of Lincoln-

ton; also the bill to amend an act, entitled " an act concerning the town
of Salisbury," passed in the year 1822, chapter 52, and for other pur-

poses, were each read the second time, and tht questions shall the said

bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

The bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1817, establishing a flour

warehouse in the town of Fayetteville, was read, and, on motion, ordered

to lie on the table.

The bill giving exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Court of Anson,
of pleas and prosecuiions o\' the State, was read the second and third

times. Mr. Caldwell moved that the said bill be indefinitely postponed..

The question thereon passed in the negative. The said bill was put on
its passage, and the c[uesiion shall the suid bill pass? was determint fl m
the affitmative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the

Senate.

Mr. Bain, from the committee, appointed to conduct the balloting for

Col. of Cavalry attaclied to the lltli brigade of the militia, reported that

the com !iittee had performed the duty assigned to them; and tnat, on ex-

amining the ballots, ii appearei' James A. Means had a majority of the

•whole number, and was duly elected. The tjuestion to concur with the

report passed in the affirmative.

The bill to amend an act, passed at the last session of the General As-
sembly, entitled " an act to appoint commissioners to contract with Jer-

emiah Land for a piece of land, for the use and benefit of the c<'Uiii\ of

Currituck, was read the second time and passed. Ordered that the said

bill be referred lo the committee ou Uie Judiciary.
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I'he bill coiicerning the appointment and powers of patrollers in the

county of R,<ibeson, was read the second time and passed. On muliunj

ordered that the said bill be read the third time; and the question shall

the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that

the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to authorise the counties

therein named to appoint a committee of Finance;" also the bill to re-

peal an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled "an act to exempt cer-

tain citizens of Hyde county from public duty;" also the bill todivide the

regiment of militia in Rockingham county; also the bill making com-
pensation to the jurors for the county of Moore; also the bill to establish

a poor house in the county of Martin; also the bill respecting the Courts
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the count_y of Tyrrell; also the bill to

appoint commissioners to lay off a road from John Harden's to Ashe
court house, and for other purposes; also the bill to incorporate La Fay-
ette Lodge, in the aounty of Onslow; also the bill to divorce Robert
Bigham, junior, of the county of Mecklenburg, from Mary his wife; also

the bill to repeal part of an act* passed in 1820^ entitled " an act to es-

tablish separate Courts of Probate for the counties of Pasquotank and
Rulherford, and for other purposes;" also the bill to allow commissions
to Constables in the county of Halifax; also the bill supplemental to aa
act, passed the present session of the General Assembly, enitled '* an
act to extend the provisions of an act, passed in 1824, entitled * an act

to regulate the time of appointing overseers of roads in the counties of
Montgomery and Person,' to the county of Rowan;" also the bill direct-

ing the manner in which Constables shall be hereafter appointed in the

county of Sampson. These bills were severally read the second time,

and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affir-

mative. On motion, ordered that the said bills be read the third time,

and the questions shall the said bills pass their third readings? were de-
termined in the affirmative. Oidered that the said bills be engrossed
and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Bell presented a bill to alter the names of John Baptist, William
Cook and Mary Frances Cook, children uf John Mansard and Penelope
Cook, of Pasquotank county, and to legitimate them. The said bill was
read the first time and passed.

Mr. Dockery, who voted in the majority yesterday on the question of

indefinite postponement of the bill to divorce Susanna Tindell of the

county of Haywood, from her husband James Tindell; Margaret Jackson,

of the county of Burke, from her husband Gabriel Jackson; and Susanna
Sharp from her husband Thomas Sharp, moved that the House du recou-
sider that vote. The question thereon passed in the negative.

Mr. Iredell presented a bill to incorporate Eastern Lodge, in the

county of Pasquotank. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Pitfiborough, in the

county of Chatham, and to enforce the same; also the bill to prescribe the
duties of the Attorney General, and to appoint a Solicitor for the third

judicial circuit, were read the second time, and the questions shall the
said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the

resolution instructing theiu to inquire into the expediency of reportiQg
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a bill making it the duty of the Sherift's or Coroners in all execution*

from the Supreme Court to pay into the office of the Superior Court, from

whence an appeal was taken, the costs due in said Court, reported that

the committee had, according to order, had the said resolution under con-

sideration, and instructed him to report a bill, in pursuance to the object

of the resolution, entitled " a bill directing the manner in which th6

costs of suits decided in the Supreme Court of North -Carolina shall

hereafter be collected and paid over." The said bill was read the first

time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the af-

firmative.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom the resolution in

favor of Absalom Hooper was referred, reported that the conin)ittee had,

according to order, considered the said resolution, and instructed him to

report that it is reasonable, and ought to be passed. The question to

concur with the report and resolution passed in the affirmativCi

On motion of Mr. A. M(»ore,
Jiesolved, That the comniittee on Internal Improvements be directed to bring in a

bill providing for the taking ^jond and security from undertakers as contractors for

the executioti of the public works.

Mr. Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the re-

solution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of classing the mi-
litia, reported that the committee had, according to order, considered the

said resolution, and instructed him to report that it is inexpedient to class

the militia, as proposed, at this time, and to ask that the committee be
discharged from the further consideration of the said resolution. The
question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Drake, from the committee on Education, to whom was referred the

memorial of sundry citizens of Orange county, composing the officers of
the Sunday School Union of said county, reported that the committee had
considered the said memorial, and instructed him to report that it is in-

expedient to grant the prayer thereof. The question to concur with the

report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the re-

solution instructing them to inquire into the propriety of so amending the
militia laws, as to prescribe the artns, accoutrements and uniform proper
to be worn by the militia officers, reported that the committee had, ac-
cording to order, considered the said resolution, and instructed him to

report that the laws of the United States provide for the objects in the
said resolution, and to ask that they be discharged from the further con-
sideration thereof. The question to concur with the said report passed
in the affirmative.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the
petition of William L. Hill, Col. Commandant of the Onslow militia, in
behalf of himself and others, reported that the committee, according to
order, had considered the said petition, and instructed him to report a re-
solution appropriating the sum of two hundred dollars, as pavment for

the services rendered by the petitioners and otiiers in suppressing a ri-

sing or insurrection of negroes. Mr. Stcdman moved that the considera-
tion of the report and resolution be postponed indefinitely. The ques-
tion thereon passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the committee of the Judiciary, to whom it was refer-
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red to inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill making overseers
of public roads competent witnesses in all cases where it shall be their

duty to give notice to the hands of the time of their working on said

ro.ids, reported fhat the committee had, according to order, considered the

subject, and instructed him to report a bdl, entitled " a bill to make
overseers of public roads competent witnesses as to notice." The report

was concurred in, and the bill reported read the first time and passed.

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, to whom was referred a resolu-

tion directing them to incj^uire into the expediency of amending the out-

lawery laws, reported that the committee, according to order, had con-
sidered the said resolution, and instructed him to report that it is inex-

pedient to make any amendment in said laws. The question to concur
with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Swain, from the select committee, to whom the petition of a num--

ber of the citizens of Burke and Rutherford counties was referred, pray-

ing for the erection of a new county, reported that tlie committee had,

according to order, considered the said petition, and deem it reasonable,

and instructed him to report a bill in pursuance to the prayer thereof, en-

titled " a bill to erect part of the counties of Buncombe and Burke into

a separate and distinct county." The said bill was read the first time,

and, on the motion of Mr. Drake, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Spruill,from the select joint committee to whom was referred the

memorial of the Grand Jury of Chatham county on the subject of a Pen-
itentiary, reported that the committee, according to order, had had the said

memorial under consideration, and instructed him to report that it is in-

expedient at this time to establish a Penitentiary. The question to con-

cur with the report passed in the affirmative. On motion, ordered that

the said report be sent to the Senate, with a proposition that it be printed,

two copies for each member of the Assembly.
Mr. Swain presented the petition of John M'Rae, of the town of Fay-

etteville, stating that he is about to publish, by subscription, a Map of the

State, and asking for a loan of three thousand dollars, to enable him to ef-

fect the work. On motion, ordered that the said petition be referred to

Messrs. Swain, Miller, Elliott, Picot and Edwards.
On motion of Mr. Vann,
liesolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of so amending' the present laws, as to prevent as far as possible frivol-

ous and malicious prosecutions going into Courts, \vh"en the prosecutors or defen-

dants aie notable to pay the costs; and that they report by bill or otherwise.

The bill for the relief of Peter Dowell, late Sheriif of Wilkes, was read

the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass? v/as determined

in the negative.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the petition of William Hooker, in behalf of himself and o-

thers, made a report unfavorable to the prayer of the petition, and recom-

mended its rejection. The question to concur with the report passed in

the affirmative.

Mr. Polk, from the same committee, to whom was referred the petition

of sundry inhabitants of the county ot Lincoln, reported favorably to the

prayer of the petition, recommending the passage of a bill, which he pre-

sented, entitled " a bill concerning the county of Lincoln." The report

was concurred in, and the bill reported read the first time and passed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrov,- morning, 9 o'clock.
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Friday, December 23, 1825.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1822,

eniitled "an act making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and
County Courts of Moore, Caiteret and Bertie," so far as the same relat^^s

to the counry of Bertie; a bill to amemJ an act, passed in the year 1824,

entitled " an act to authorise the appointment of commissioners to run and

mark the dividing line betwepn the counties of Lincoln and Burke;" and

a resolution in favoi of Thomas Rogers, of Anson county; and asking the

concurr^nce of this House,
Mr. Holland presented a bill to amend the 9th section of an act, passed

in the year 1777, entitled " an act directing the method of electing mem-
ber^ of the General Assembly, and for other purposes;" which was read

the first time and passed.

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled

"an act making compensation to the jurors of the l:?uperior and County
Courts of Moore, Carteret and Bertie," so far as the same relates to the

county of Bertie, was read the first time and passed. On motion, ordered

that the said bill be read a second time, and the question shall the said

bill pass its second reading? was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Whitehurst presented a bill concerning stakes in Neuse river be-

low Newbern. The said bill was read the first time and passed. Order-
ed that the said bill be read the second time, and the question shall the

said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-
ed resolution explanatory of the resolution of 1821, in relation to the Pub-
lic Library, with several amendments, and asking the concurrence of this

House. The amendments were read, concurred in, and the Senate in-

foniud thereof by message.

On motion of Mr. Iredell,

Resolved, That the Clerk of this House be authorised and directed to employ an
additional Assistant Clerk for the remainder of the session, who shall be entitled to
the same daily compensation as is allowed to the present Ass.stant Clerk.
The bill to amend an act, entitled " an act concerning the town of Sa>

lisbury," passed in the year 1822, chapter 52, and for other purposes,
was read the third time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was
determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed
and sent to the Senate.

The resignation of Jesse Bray, Justice of the Peace for the county of
Chatham, was read and accepted.

Mr. Howell presented the petition of Mary Barker, praying to be di-
vorced from her husband Charles Barker. Ordered that the said petition
be referred to the committee of Divorce and Alimony.
Mr. Iredell, from the joint committee of Finance, who were instructed ,^

to burn the defaced Treasury notes in the Treasury, reported that, ac- 'ji

cording to order, theyhad examined and caused to be burnt, in their pre- ^
sence, thirteen thousand nine hundred and eighty-fourdollars and thirty-
five cents, (§13,984 35,) and recommended the passage of a resolution en-
abling the Public Treasurer to obtain a credit in his public account to an
equal amount. The said resolution was read and concurred with. Or
dered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.
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Mr. Gordon presented a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1814,

entitled •' an act forfhe better regulation of the town of VVilkesborough.in

the county of Wilkes." The said bill was read the first time and passed.

Ordered that the said bill be read the second lime, and the question shall

tlii^ said bill pass its second reading? was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Carson, from the committee to whom the petition of James Kir-

kindaie was referred, reported that the committee, according to order,

had considered the said petition, and instructed him to repoit that it is in-

expedient to grant the prayer thereof. The question to concur with the

report passed in the aiifirmative.

The resignations of Thomas Atkinson, Lieutenant Colonel of the Cas-

well regiment of militia, and John M'Millan, Justice of the peace for the

county of Caswell, were read and accepted.

The bill to incorporate the Cotton Plant Steatii Boat Company, on the

Cape Fear, was read the second time and amended, and the question

shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the several

amendments made by this House in the bill to amend an act for the better

care of orphans, and security and management of their estates. The
said bill being read the third time and passed, with the amendments pro-

posed several days ago, on motion, ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The bill to provide for the removal of the shoal in Tar River below the

town of Washington, was read the third time, and the question shall the

said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said

bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee of Internaf Improvements, to whom
was refei red the resolution directing them to report a bill requiring the

Board of Internal Improvements to fake bond and security for the due
and faithful fulfilment of contracts, in relation to Internal Improvements,
reported that the committee had, according to order, considered the said

resoluti(»n, and instructed him to report a bill directing the Board of In-

ternal Improvements to make contracts with such persons as may here-

after undertake any of the public improvements in this State, and to take

bond and security for the performance of the same. The report was con-
curred in, and the bill reported read the first time and passed.

A mess :ge from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for

Lieutenatit Colonel of Cavalry, attached to the 11th Brigade of the mili-

tia. The intssage was concurred in, and the Senate informed by mes-
sage that Mr. Durgan and Mr. Skinner form the committee on the part of

this House to conduct the balloting.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Daniel and Mr. Alex-
ander attend this House, to conduct the balloting for Lieutenant Colonel
of Cavalry, attached to the Uth brigade, on their part.

Mr. Simpson presented a bill for the better regulation of the County
Courts of Guilford county. The said bill was read the first time and
passed. Ordered that the bill be read the second time, and the question

shall the said bill pass its second reading? was determined in the affirma-

tive.

The bill for the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands,

was read the third time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was
determined in the affirmative.
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The bill to encourage the publication of a historical and scientific work
on tills State, was read the third time, and the question shall the said bill

pa>s? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be

engrossed and sent to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Shepperd,
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to refund to Joseph Welch, of

Hav wood county, the sum ot" one liundred dollars, paid by him to William Gaston,

Esq. as counsel in the case, decided in the Supreme Court, Ea ChiUah, a Cherokee
Indian, vs. Joseph Welch.

Ordered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Durgan, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry, attached to the 11th brigade of the mili-

tia, reported that the committee had performed the dut}' assigned to them;

and that; on counting the ballots, it appealed William Newton Park had

a majority of the whole number, and was duly elected. The question to

concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing, that they had indefinitely post-

poned the consideration of the recommendation of Thomas Indepen-

dence Polk, as Lieatenant Colonel of the first regiment of the Mecklen-
buri^ county militia.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee of Internal Improvements, made a re-

port on the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Wilkes on the

subject of a road, unfavorable to the prayer of the petition, recommending
that the subject be referred to the court of said county. The question to

concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

The bill to prescribe the duties of the Attorney General, and to appoint

two Solicitors for the third and fourth judicial circuits, was read the third

time, and the question shall the said bill pass.'* was determined in the af-

firmative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Sen-

ate.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Haywood
on the subject of a road, made a report unfavorable to the prayer of the

petition, recommending its rejection. The question to concur with the

report passed in the affirmative.

The engrossed resolution in favor of Thomas Rogers, of Anson coun-

ty, received from the Senate, directing the Secretary of State to issue a
grant for two hundred acres of land to him, was read and concurred with.

Ordered that the said resolution be enrolled.

Mr. Swain presented a letter from John De Lacy, praying renumera-
tion for services performed in surveying the coast about Roanoke Inlet, at

the request of the late Governor Hawkins. The said letter was read,

and, on motion, ordered to be postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Glasgow presented a bill to incorporate the trustees of the Presby-

terian Church in Oxford. The said bill was read the first time and re-

jected.

Mr. Boon presented the petition of Willie Dobson, of Orange county,

praying to be restored to the privileges of a citizen, forfeited by a prose-

cution and conviction of perjury. On motion, ordered that the said peti-

tion be postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Scott presented the petition of the Franklin Library Societyj esta-

blished in the town of Hillsborough, praying to be authorised by law to
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raise a sum of money, not exceeding three thousand dollars, to be appro-

priated for the purchase of books. The said petition was read, and, on
motion, ordered to be postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of amending
the laws concerning attachments and garnishments, reported that the com-
mittee, according to order, had considered the said resolution, and in-

structed him to report that the existing law in that respect needs neither

modification or amendment. The question to concur with the report pass-

ed in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they agree to refer that

part of the Governor's message of the 19th ultimo, in relation to James
Forsyth, to a select joint committee, and on their part to Messrs. Gil-

christ, Sneed, Vanhook, Pool, and Davidson of Iredell.

The engrossed bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled
" an act to authorise the appointment of commissioners to run and mark
the dividing line between the counties of Lincoln and Burke," was read
the first time, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Martin presented the following resolution:

Jiesolved, That the Board of Internal Improvement be, and they are herebv di-

rected to prepare and transmit to the President and Directors of the Roanoke Navi-
gation Company, a memoria], respectfully sohciting that body to accept of the ap-
propriation made by the Legislature of this State, in the year 1823, for the purpose
of locking into ttie river at Weldon, and report the result of said meaiorial to the
next session of the Legislature.

Mr. Iredell moved that the consideration of said resolution be post-

poned indefinitely. The question thereon passed in the affiraiative-—

yeas 83, nays 32. The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Martin.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Andrews, Ashe, Baker, Ball,

Ballew, Best, Boon, Bonner, Bryan, Burke, Bynum, Caldwell, Carson, Conradj
Cooper, Cowan, Crawford, Daniel, Donoho, Drake, Durgan, Edmonston, Ed%vards,
Elliott, Foy, Cause, Gordon, Hai-dy, Harper, Hartley, Hill, Holland, Howell, Houze,
Iredell, Joiner, VV. VV. Jones, N. Jones, Lassiter, Lewis, Love, Melchor, Mewborii,
Miller, A. Moore, G. Moore, Murchison, M'Cauley, M'Millan, M'Nair, Pickens, Picot,

Polk, Poor, Pugh, Raiford, Rand, Rascoe, Scott, L. H. Simmons, L. R. Simmons,
Simpson, Smith of Anson, J. N.Smith, Spruill, Stephens, Stedman, Swain, Tillett,

Tbrrence, D. Underwood, Unthank, J. Walton, Walker, Wasden, Weaver, Webb,
"Whitaker, Wilder, E. Williams, W. T. Williams, Wilson, Wright—83 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Alston, Barnett, Bateman,
Bell, Blount, Bozman, Brooks, Brower, Burns, Carter, Clement, Cox, Daven-
port, Ellison, Gary, Glasgow, Gorham, Hoover, LatTiam, Martin, Marshall, Mhoon,
Richardson, Shepperd, Smith of Davidson, Spui'gen, AV. Underwood, Vunn, \\e fa-

ster, Whitehurst, Williamson—32 nays.

The bill to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General Assem-
bly, was read the second time. Mr. Caldwell moved to amend the said

bill, by striking out the words, onthe last Monday in December, the tinia

contemplated by the bill for the meeting of the next Legislature, and in-

serting the words on the said JMonduy in December. M-. Miller railed

.for a division of the question; and the question will the house strike out?

passed in the negative. Mr. Cooper moved thai the further considera-

tion of the bill be postponed indefinitely. The question thereiui passed

in the negative—yeas 51, uays 6L The yeas and nays called fur by Mr,
Cooper.
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Those who voted in the afRrmative, are Messrs. Alford, Alston, Baker, Ballew,

Bonner, Boztnan, Burke, Carson, J. Carter, W. Carter, Clement, Conrad, Cooper,
Crawford, Daniel, Davenport, Drake, Durgan, Gordon, Hartle}', Holland, Latham,
Lassiter, Marsliall, Melchor, Mewborn, G. Moore, Murcliison, M'Millan, Ficot, Poor,

Pugh, Rand, Uascoe, Richardson, L. H. Simmons, L. R. Simmons, Simpson, Smith
of Anson, Spurgen, Stephens, Stedmag, W Underwood, D. Underwood, Unthank,
J. Walton, VVhitaker, VVhilehurst, Wilder, E. Williams, Wright—51 jeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Andrews, Ashe, Bain, Ball,

Barnett, Bateman, Bell, Best, Blount, Boon, Brower, Bryan, Burns, Bynum, Caldwell,

Cowan, Cox, Edmonslon, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gary, Gause, Glasgow,
Hardy, Hoover, Howell, Houze, Iredell, Joiner, W. W. Jones, N. Jones, Lewis, Love,
Martin, Matthews, Miller, Mhoon, A. Moore, M'Cauley, M'Nair, Pickens, Raiford,

Scolt, Shepperd, Skinner, Smith of Davidson, J. N. Smith, Spruill, Tillett, Torrence,
Vann, Walker, Wasden, Weaver, Webb, Webster, W. T. Williams, Wilson—51
nays.

The said bill was put on its passage, and the question shall the said bill

pass? was determined in the affirmative.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Saturday, December 24, 1825.

A message from 'the Senate, informing that thej had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to repeal an act, passed in 1812, enti-

tled " an act directing the time and manner of appointing overseers of
roads in Richmond county;" a bill to amend an act, entitled " an act to a-

raend an act, entitled * an act directing the time and placeof sales of land

and slaves under execution in Rowan county;" a bill to divorce Marj
Fields, of the county of Aslie, from her husband William Fields; a bill to

authorise the C-.<unty Courts of Stokes and Guilford to appoint a commit-
tee of Finance; and a bill to alter the time of holding the Court of Pleag

and Quarter Sessions of Person county; in which they ask the concur-

rence of this Hvjuse.

The bill to amend an act, entitled " an act directing the time and place

of sales of land and slaves under execution in Rovvan county,*' was read
the first time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in

the affirmative.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1812, entitled " an act directing the

time and manner of appointing overseers of roads in Richmond county,"
was read the first time and passed. Ordered that the said bill be read a
second time, and the question shall the said bill pass its second reading?

was determined in the affirmative.

The bill to alter the time of holding the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of Person county, was read the first time and passed. On mo-
tion, ordered that the said bill be read a second time, and the question

shall the said bill pass its second reading? was determined in the affirma-

tive.

The bill to authorise the County Courts of Stokes and Guilford to ap-

point a commitiee of Finance, was read the first time and anended; and
the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the aiiirmative.

Mr. Lassiter presented a bill to regulate the patrol of Lenoir county.

^Ir. Picot presented a bill authorising a loan to John M'Rae, to aid hiiii

ill the publication of a Map of this State. Tiiese bills were read each the

first time, and the questions shad the said bills pass? were determined in

the affirmative.
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The resij'nitions of John Eason, Colonel of the regiment of militia of

J-ohnston; Levi Mewborn, Justice of the Peace of Lenoir county, werej

read and accepted.

Mr. Polk, from the Military committee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of sundry inhabitants of Rutherford county, reported a bill, in pur-

suance to the prayer of the petition, entitled " a bill directing the man-
ner in which the regiments of infantry of this State shall hereafter be re-

viewed." The report was concurred in, and the bill reported reid the

first time and passed.

Mr. Polk, from the committeejfcf Propositions and grievances, to whom
was referred the petition ot Tlusmas H Scarborough, of Chatham county,

reported that the committee, accordir-g to order, had considered the said

petition, and instructed him to report that it is inexpedient to grant the

prayer thereof. The question to concur with the report passed in the af-

firmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to amend an act, entitled '• an act to prevent the stealing of slaves,

or, by violence, seduction, or any other means, taking or carrying away
any slave or slaves, the property of another, and for other purposes there-

in mentioned," passed in the year 1792, with an amendment, and asking
the concurrence of this House. The said amendment was read and con-
curred with, and the Senate informed thereof by message-

Mr. Wilson presented a bill to amend the first section of an act, pass-

ed in the year 1820, concerning the marriage of infant females. l\lr.

Whitehurst presented a bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1818, en-
titled " an act to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
Craven and Cumberland counties to appoint special Justices of the Peace,
and making compensation to such justices for certain services." Mr.
Drake presented a bill to provide for the payment of jurors for the coun-
ty of Nash. Mr. N. Jones presented a bill to establish a poor house in,

Granville county, and for other purposes. Mr. Drake presented a bill to

incorporate Morning Star Lodge, in the town of Nashville, Nash county.

Mr. M'Cauley presented a bdl to appoint commissioners for the village of

Chapel Hill, and for other purposes. Mr. M'Millan presented a bill

concerning the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses'sions of tlie county of Bla-
den. Mr. Sprnill presented a bill to alter the times of holding the Supe-
rior Courts of Law and Equity for the counties of Halifax and Northamp-
ton. Mr. Adams presented a bill to incorporate Fellowship Lodge, No.
84, in Johnston county. Mr. Ellison presented a bill to appoint commis-
sioners for the town of Bath, in the county of Beaufort, and for the bet-

ter regulation of said town. These bills were respectively read the first

time, and the questions shall the«said bills pass? were determined in the

affirmative.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee on Internal InTpfotemenfs, to

whom was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the ex-

pediency of proviiling by law for the establishment and construction of a
State road from Fayetteville to the town of Salem, and from thence ttj

Wilkesborough, reported that the committee, according to order, had con-
sidered the said resolution, and instructed him to report that it is not ex-

pedient to legislate at this time on the subject. The question to concur
with t!\e renort passed in the affirmative^

9.r^
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Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
%vas referred the petition of Hugh and Eli Stuart, of the county of Meck-
lenburg, reported favorable to the prayer of the petition, and recommend-
ed the passage of a resolution, presented by him, for their relief. The said

resolution was read and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee on Internal Improvements, made are-

port on the petition ofEbenezer Pettigrevv, of the county of Tyrrell, favor-

able to the prayer thereof, recommending the passage of a bill to prevent

persons from injuring a dam and canal, lately constructed by Ebenezer
Pettigrew, in the county of Tyrrell. Tllfe said bill was read the first time

and passed. •

Mr. Ballew presented a bill to authorise Abner Payne, of the

county of Burke, to erect a gate on his own lands across the road leading

to Lincolnton. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, to whom
was referred the petition of Mary Barker, praying to be divorced from
her husband Charles Barker, made a report unfavorable to the prayer of

the petition, and praying to be discharged from the further consideration

of the subject. The question to concur with the report passed in the af-

firmative.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the bill to repair and improve the road leading from Colum-
bia, in Tyrrell county, to Gum Neck and Frying Pan, reported that the

ci-mmittee had, according to order, considered the said bill, and instruct-

ed him to report the bill, and recommend its passage. The said bill was
read the second time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to repeal in part the several acts of

the Geneial Assembly respecting the sales of land and slaves under
execution, so far as regards the county of Gates; a bill to alter in part

the times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the 5th

judicial circuit; also a resolution in favor of Thomas Lanier and Hardy
Wood, of Franklin county; and asking the concuirence of this House;
and informing further, that they had indefinitely postponed the engrossed
bill to repeal the lOlh section of an act, directing the manner in which the
Clerks of the Superior Courts shall be appointed^ passed in the year 1806,
chapter 693, entitled " an act for the more uniform and convenient ad-
ministration ofjustice within this State."
The bill to fix the compensation hereafter to be given to the Public

Printer wiihin this State, was read the second time, and, on motion, post-

poned indefinitely.

Mr. Polk, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to whom
was referred the bill to amend an act, entitled " an act for the better regu-
lation of the town of Murfreesborough, in the county of Hertford, and to

enlarge the same," reported that the committee, according to order, had
the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the same
without amendment, and to recommend its passnge. The report was con-
curred in, and the said bill read the first time and passed.
The engrossed bill to repeal in part the several acts of the General As-

sembly, respecting the sales of lands and slaves under execution, so far

as regards the county of Gates; and the engrossed bill to alter in part
'he times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the v'5th.
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judicial circuit, were each read the first time, and the questions shall the
said bills pass? were determitied in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the re-

solution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so amending
the law, as to more eftectually suppress the practice of slaves hiring their

own time, reported that the committee, according to order, had had the

said resolution under consideration, and instructed him to report that

the law in that respect requires no amendment. The question to con-
cur with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, to whom was referred the reso-

lution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of amending an act,

passed in the year 1819, to prevent fraudulent trading with slaves, so far

as to prevent slaves from selling cotton to any person except their ow-
ners or other persons having the management of them, reported that the

comnittee had had the said resolution under consideration, and instruct-

ed him ,to report that the present law, if duly executed, is sufficient to

prevent such practices. The question to concur with the report passed
in the affirmative.

The engrossed resolution in favor of Thomas Lanier and Hardy Woodj
of Franklin county, was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General Assem-
bly, was read the third time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was
determined in the affirmative—yeas 64, nays 56. The yeas and nays mo-
ved for by Mr. Skinne*

Tho*^e who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Ashe, Bain, Ballj

Barnett, Bateman, Bell, Best, Blount, Boon, Brooks, Brower, Bryan,
Burns, Bynum, Gox. Crawford, Daniel, Davenport, Donoho, Dunn, Ed-
monston, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Gary, Gause, Glasgow, Gorham,
Hardy, Iredell, Joiner, W. W. Jones, Lamb, Lassiter, Lewis, Love,
Martin, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, Mhoon, A. Moore, Murchison,
M'Cauley, M'Nair, Polk, Raiford, Scott, Shepperd, Skinner, J. N.
Smith, Spruill, Swain, Tillett, Torrence, W. Underwood, Wm. Walton,
Wasden, Weaver, Webster, Wilcox, W. T. Williams, Wilson—64
yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Alford, Alston,

Andrews, Ballew, Bonner, Bozman, Burke, Caldwell, Carson, I. Carter,

W.Carter, Clement, Conrad, Cooper, Drake, Durgan, Gordon, Har-
per, Hartley, Herbert, Hill, Holland, Hoover, Howell, N Jones, Latham,
Mjrshall, Mewborn, G. Moore, M'Millan, Picpt, Poor, Pugh, Rand,
Rascoe, Richardson, L. H. Simmons, L. R. Simmons, Simpson, J.Smith
of Anson, J. Smith of Davidson, Spurgen, Stephens, Stedman, Unthank,
Vann, J. Walton, Walker, Webb, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Wilder, E=
Williams, Wdliamson, Wright—56 nays.

Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The Clerk, in obedience to the resolution of yesterday, instructing him
to engage an additional assistant clerk, has appointed Ichabod Whit=-

more.
The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'cljock.

Monday, December 26, 1825.

Mr. Swain, from the select committee, to whom was referred the

memorial of John M'Rae, of the town of Fayetteville, reported a

'%
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bill, in pursuance of the prayer of said memorial, entitled " a bill aur
thori-iing a loan to John M'Rae, to aid him in the publication of a Map of

this State," and recommend its passage. The said bill was read the first

time and passed.

The House resolved itself into a committee of the Whole, on the mo-
tion of Mr. Picot. on the bill to prevent protracted liti<j;ation by enlar-

ging; the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace, Mr. Martin in the Chair;

and, after sometime spent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the Chair, and
Mr. Martin reported that the committee of the Whole, according to or-

der, bad bad the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to re-

port it with sundrv amendm.-nts. The amendments were read and con-

curred in. Mr. Picot moved that the further considerarion of said bill

be postponed indefinitely. I'he question thereon passed in the aflBrma-

tive—ve;s 65, nays 47. The yeas and nays moved tor by Mr. Picot.
Those who voted in the aftirmative, are Messrs. Allen, Alston, Andrews, Ba-

ker, Ball, Bell, Best, Blount, Bozman, Kryan, Burke, Caldwell, Carson, I. Carter,

W. Carter, Conrad, Co:t, Paniel, Davenport, Dqckery, Edmonston, Edwards, El-

liott, Ellison, Gary, Glasg-ow, Gorham, Hardy, Harper, Hartley, Herbert, Holland,
Hoover, Tredell, Lamb, Lassiter, Lewis, Mewborn, A Moore, G. Moore, M'Nair,
Picot, Poor, Pugh, Rascoe, Richardson, Shepperd, L, H. Simmons, L. R. Simmons,
Smith of Davidson, Spriiill, Spiirgen, Stephens, Stedmari, Torrence, A'^ann, W.
Walton, Walker, Wasden, Webster, Whitehm-st, Wilcox, E. Williams, W. T. Wil-
liams, '.Vrig-ht—65 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. A.lford, Ashe, Bain, Ballew, Bar-
nett, Bateman, Boon, Bonner, Brooks, Brower, Burns, Bynum, Clement, Cooper,
Criwford, Drake, Dunn, Durgan, Foy, Gause, Gordon, Hill, Howell, Joiner, N. Jones,
Latham, Love, Martin, Marshall, Mafhews, Melchor, Miller, Mhoon, Murch>son,
M'Cuuley, M'Millan, Rand, Simpson, Smith of Anson, J. N. Smith, Swain, W. Ur.-

dervvood, Unthank, J. Walton, Webb, Whitaker, Wilson—47 nays,

Mr. Martin, from the select committee, to whom was referred the bill

to compel certain officers therein named to make out their fee-bills in

dollars a .d cents, and for other purposes, returned the bill without a-

mendment, apd recommended its passage. The said bill was read the

first tiiiie passed.

Mr. Scott, frotp the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the
resolution instructing them to inquire into tlie expediency of so amending
the present laws, as to prevent, as far as possible, frivolous and nialicious

prosecutions going ii)to court, reported that the committee, according to

order, had the said resolution under consideration, and instructed him to

report that it is not expedient to legislate on the matter. The question to

concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

The bill directing the Board of Internal Improvements to make con-
tracts witlii,such persons as may hereafter undertake any of the public im-
provements in this State, and to take bond ant! security for the perform-
ance of the same, was read the second time, and the question shall the
said bill pa>s? was determined in the affirmative.

The House, on UiOtior) of Mr. Wm, Underwood, resolved itself into a
committ<^e of th»' whole House, on the bill limiting the time within which
actions shall be brought on justices' judgments, Mr. Scott in the Chair;
and, after some lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and
Mr Scott reported that the committee of the Whole, accordmji to order,
bad had the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report it

with an amendment. The amendment was read and ap-rced to. ISIr.

Mewborn moved that the further consideration of the saitnjill be postpo;

•Is.
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ned indefinitely. The question thereon passed in the negative. The bill

was then put on its passage, and the question shall tlie aaiil bill pass its

second reading as amended? was determined in the affirmative.

O'l motion, ordered that Mr. Adams have leave of absence for this day.

The bill to make an appropriation for clearing out the flats behiw Wil-
mington, was read the second time. Mr. Boon moved that the further

consideration of the bill be postponed indefinitely. The question tiiereon

passed in the negative—yeas 45, nays 62. The yeas and nays moved for

by Mr Cox.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Ball, Boon, Bonner, Brewer,

B irke, I Carter, Conrad, Cooper, Cox, Crawford, llaniel, Drake, G.asgow, Harper,

Holland, N. Jones, Latham, Marshall, Mewbom, Vlhoon, G. Moore, Vl'Nair, Raiford,

Rand, Rascoe, L. R. Simmons, Skinner, Smith of Anson, Smith of Davidson, Spur-
gen, Shepperd, Stedman, Torrence, W. Underwood, D Underwood, Unthank, Vann,
J Walton, VVm. Walton, Walker, Webb, Webster, Whitaker, Whitchurst, Wilder

—

45 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Andrev/s, Ashe, Ballevv,

Barneit, Bateman, Br\], Bozman, Brooks, Bryan, Burns, Bynum, Caldwell, Carson,
W. Carter, Cleriient, Davenport, Dockery, Donoho, Dunn, Edmonston, Edwards, El-

liott, Ellison, Foy, Gary, Gause, Gorham, Gordon, Hard}-, Hartley, Herbert, lilll,

Howell, Iredell, W. W. Joiies, Lamb, Lassiter, Love, Martin, Matthews, Melchor,
MilliT, Murchison, M'Cauley, M'Millan, Pickins, Picot, Poor, Pugh, Richardson,

gcott, Shepperd, L. H. Simmons, Simpson, J.N.Smith, Sprudl, Swain, E. Williams,

Williamson, Wilson, Wright—62 nays.

The said bill was pu! on its passage, and the question shall the said bill

pass its second reading? was determined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Iredell, the House resolved itself into a' committee
of the whole House, on the bill concerning the election of Sheriffs, Mr.
Donoho in the Chair; and, after some time spent therein, Mr Speaker
resumed the Chair, and Mr. Poncho reported that the committee of the

Whole, according to order, had had the said bill under consideration, and
instructed him to report that it is inexpedient to pass the same. The
question to concur with the report passed in the affirmative. The bill

thereupon was put on its passage for its second reading, and the question

shall the said bill pass? was determined in the negative—yeas 46, nays
C9. The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Siednjan.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Ashe, Bain, Ball, Ballew, Barnett,

Bell, Best, Boon, Bonner, Brooks, Brewer, Burke, Clement, Conrad, Cooper, Craw-
ford, Davenport, Edmonston, Game, Glasgow, Hardy, Harper, Holland, Hoover,
Joiner, N. Jones, Latham, Love, Martin, Marshall, Mhoon, Poor, Raiford, Richardson,

X. L. Simpson, J. Smith of Anson, Stedman, Torrence, W Underwood, D. Under-
wood, Unthank, Walker, Wasden, Webster, Whitaker, Wilder—46 3eas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Allen, Alsvon, Andrews, Baker,
Bateman, Blount, Bozman, Bryan, Burns, Bynum, CaKUvsll, Carson, I. Carter, W.
Carter, Cox, Daniel, Dockery, Donoho, Drake, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gary,
Gorham, Gordon, Hartley, Herbert, Hill, Howell, Irtdell, W. W. Jones, Lamb, Las-
siter, Lewis, Matthews, Melchor, Mewborn, Miller, A. Moore, G. Moore, Murchison,
M'Cauley, M*Millan, M'Nair, Pickins, Picot, Pugh, Rand, Rascoe, Scott, Shepperd,
L H Simmons, L. R. Simmons, Skinner, Smith of Davidson, Spruill, Spurgen, Ste-

phens, Swain, Vann, J. Walton, W. Walton, Webb, Wilcos, M'illlanison, E. Wil-
iiams, Wilson, Wriglit—69 nays.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.-

Tuesday, December 27", 1825.

A message from the Senate, proposing to suspend the joint resolution

relr.tive to the introduction of private bills, so far as regards a bill for tlie
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better regulation (tf the committee of Finance in the county of Cumber-

land, and f»r other purposes. The message was concurred with, ami the

Senate informed thereof bj message.

The resignation of Jo. Richardson, Justice of the Peace for the county
of Johnston, was read and accepted.

The bill concerning the town of Oxford, was read the second time and
amended, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the

affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the re-

solution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of amending the

law on the subject of bastardy, reported that the committee, according to

order, had coniiidered the said resolution, and instructed him to report

that it is not expedient to amend the said law. The question to concur

•with the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the same committee, to whom was referred the bill to

make valid certain deeds registered in the county of Guilford, reported

that the committee had had the said bill under consideration, and instruct-

ed him to report that it is inexpedient to pass the said bill, and to recom-

mend its rejection. The question to concur with the report passed in

the affirmative.

Mr. Wilson presented a bill to provide for taking testimony in certain

cases. Mr. A. Moore presented a bill to alter the time of electing the

members of the General Assembly in this State. These bills were read

the first time and passed.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the communication from the Governor of the State of Vir-

.winia on the subject of the Dismal Swamp Company, reported that the

committee had, according to order, had the subject under consideration,

and instructed him to report a bill to authorise the stockholders of the

TDismal Swamp Canal Company to increase their capital stock, and to re-

commend its passage. The said bill was read the farst time and passed.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Ma-
jor of the regiment of Cavalry attached to the 11th Brigade, and inform-

ing that Robert Kirkpatrick is nominated for the appointment. The mes-
sage was concurred with, and the Senate informed by message that Mr.
Walker and Mr. D. Underwood form the committee to conduct the bal-

loting on the part of this House.

On m»»tion, ordered that Mr. Alston, after this day, and Mr. Martin

and Mr. Barnett, after Thursday next, have leave of absence until the

end of the session.

The resignations of John Stockard, Col. Commandant of the third re-

giment of Militia of Orange county, and Robert Graham, Major in said

regiment; of Malcom Munroe, of Cumberland county, and Robert Cannon,
of Wake county, Justices of the Peace, were read and accepted.

The bill to amend and explain the 8th section of an act, passed in 1784,

entitleil " an act to empower the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of the several counties in this State to order the laying out public

roads, &c." was read, and, on motion, ordered to be referred to Messrs.

Bain, Shepperd, Wilson, Picot and Glasgow.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom the petitions of

"William L. Griffin, of Rutherford county, and James Daniel, of Wayne
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county, were refened, reported that the committee, according to order,

had the said petitions under consideration, and instructed him to report

that they be rejected. The question to concur with the report passed in

the affirmative.

The bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force regulating the

proceedings in Courts of Equity, was read the second time, and theques-
tion shall the said bill pass? was determined in the negative.

A message from the Senate, rn^brming that Mr. Alexander and Mr.
Daniel attend this House, on their part, as a committee to conduct the

balloting for Major of Cavalry in the 11th Brigade.

Mr. Stedman presented a bill to prevent persons from educating slaves.

The said bill was read the first time, and, on motion, rejected.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the Engros-
sed resolution in favor of the door keepers, and requesting the concur-
rence of this House. The said resolution was read, and the question

shall the said resolution pass? was determined in the affirmative. Order-
ed that the resolution be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill directing at what time the polls shall be
closed at the separate elections in the county of Martin; also a bill to au-
thorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Carteret and Jones
counties to appoint special Justices of the Peace, and making compensa-
tion to such Justices for ceitain services; also the bill prescribing the time
and places of electing the Members of the General Assembly for the coun-
ty of Wayne, Members of Congress and Electors to vote for President
and Vice President of the United States, &c. with several amendments to

each; in which they ask the concurrence of this House. The amend-
ments made in each bill were read and concurred in, and the Senate in-

formed thereof by message.

The bili directit^ the Board of Internal Improvements fa make con-
tracts with such persons as may hereafter undertake any of the public im-
provements in this State, and to take bond and security for the perform-
ance of the same, was read (he third time. Mr. W. W. Jones moved to

amend the bill by striking out the words, in the first section, " with good
and sufficient security, payable to the Governor for the time being, in

double the sum paid, or contracted to be paid, with the condition that he or

they will faithfully perform his or her contract, according to the plans and
specifications agreed on," and inserting in lieu the following words: " with
condition to repay the money advanced upon the contract in case of fai-

lure fully to perform the same: Provided always, that the Board of Inter-

nal Improvements shall have power, on consideration of the work which
may be done by any contractor who shall fail fully to perform his under-
taking, and of the circumstances attending such failure, to allow such
contractor to retain such sum as they may deem equitable and just for

the work performed." The queftion thereon passed in the negative—

•

yeas 54, nays 58. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Bell.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Andrews, Ashe, Bain,

Bateman, Bozman, Blount, Burns, Bynum, Caldwell, Carson, Clement, Crav. ford,

Davenport, Donoho, Dunn, Edwards, Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gause, Gorham, Gor-
don, Harper, Hartley, Hill, Herbert, Howell, Iredell, W. \V. Jones, Lassiier, Lewis,,

Love, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, A Moore, Murchison, M'Cauley, M'Millan, Pick--

ins, Hand, Richardson, Scott, Shepperd, L. H. Simmons, J. N. Smith, SDraill.

?^v'a\n, Webb, E, VVsllLims, Williamscnj Wilson. Wright—-54 yea^^
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Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Allen, Baker, Ballew, Bar-

nett, Cell, Boon, Bonner, Brooks, Brower, Burke, I. Carter, W, Carter, Conrad,

Cooper, Cox, Daniel, Dockery, Durgan, Edmonston, Gary, Glasgow, Holland, Hoov-
er, Joiner, N Jones, Latham, Martin, Marshall, Mevvborn, Mhoon, G. Moore, M'Nair,
ricot, Poor, Pugh, Itaiford, Rascoe, L. K Simmons. Simpson, Skinner, Smith of An-
sOn, Smith of Davidson, Spiirgen, Stephens, Stedman, Torrence, VV. Underwood,
Uiuhank, Vann, J. Walton, Win. Walton, Walker, Wasden, Webster, Whitaker<
Whltehurst, Wilder—58 nays.

The bill was then put on its passage, and the question shall the said bill

pas<«? was determinefl in the affirmative. Ordered that the suid bill be en-

grossed and sent to the Senate.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

Tiic Bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1 814, entitled " an act for

the better regulation of the town of Wilkesborougli, in the county of

Wilkes;" also the bill for the better regulation of the County Courts of

Guilford county. The said bills were read the third time, and the ques-

tions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative. Or-

dered that the said bills be engrossed ami sent to the Senate.

The engrossed bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled
" an act making compensation to the jurors of the Superior and County
Courts of Moore, Carteret and Bertie," s'o far as the same relates to the

county of Bertie; also the engrossed bill to alter the time of holding the

Court of Pleas an<l Quarter Sessions of Person county, were read the third

tiine, and the questions shall the saiti bills pass? were determined in the*

affirmative. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.

Tlie House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, Diocember 28. 1825.

On motion of Mr. Williamson, ordered that a message be sent to the

Senate, proposing to ballot this morning for Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel

and Major of Cavalry attached to the 16th brigade, *nd informing that

John Willie, as Colonel, Reuben Walton, as Lieutenant Colonel, and E-
lijah Hester, as Major, are in nomination.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow-

ing engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to repeal an act, passed in 1823, enti-

tled " an act.ffT the more convenient atlministration of justice in the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Rockingham;" a
bill for the better protection of public bridges owned by individuals or

corporations, and prescribing the punishment for burning the same; a bill

to provide for the sectnity of persons purchasing slaves sold by virtue of
e^iecuiions issued by Justices of the Peace; a bill to extend the provi-

sions of an act, passed- in the year 1822, entitled " an act granting fur-

ther time to perfect titles to land within this State;" a bill to alter the

Holmes of Willie Wiggins, Ricks Wiggiijs, Micajah Wiggins and John
Wiggins, and to legitimate them; a bill to alter the times of holding two
of the County Courts in the county of Brunswick; a bill to annex a part

of the lower Regiment to the upper Regiment, in Hobeson county; a bill

concerning the seitiement of Guardians appoint?il by the Superior Courts;

and a bill concerning tlie Militia of the countyof Montgomery; and ask-

ing the concurrence of this House.

Mr. B.'st, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for

Major of Cavalry attached to the 11th Brigade, reported that the commit
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^ee fiad performed the duty assigned to them; and that it appeared, on ex-
amining the ballots, Robert Kii kpatrick had a majority of the whole num-
ber, and was duly elected. The question to concur with the report pas--

sed in the affirmative.

The bill to extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, en-
titled " an act grantin;^ further time to perfect titles to lands within this

State;" the bill to provide for the security of persons purchasing slaves

sold by virtue of executions issued by Justices of the Peace; the bill for

the better protection of Public Bridges owned by individuals or corpora-
tions, and prescribing the putiisliment for burning the same; and the bill

concerning the settlement of Guardians appointed by the Superior Courts^

were respectively read the first time, and the questions shall the said bills

pass? were determined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

ballot for the Cavalry officers attached to the l6th Brigade; and that Mr.
Sneed and Mr. Vanhook form the committee to conduct the balloting on
their part.

On motion of Mr, Donoho, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,
informing that the name of Samuel Mitchell is added to the nomination
for Major of Cavalry in said Brigade.

Mr. Blount presented a bill to amend the Militia Laws of this State, so

far as regards the returns of Brigadier Generals and Colonels. The said

bill was read the first time and passed.

The bill to alter the times of holding two of the County Courts in the

county of Brunswick; also the bill concerning the Militia of the county of

Montgomery; also the bill to annex a part of the lower Regiment to the

upper Regiment in Robeson county; also the bill to repeal an act, passed

in 1825, entitled " an act for the more convenient administration of jus-

tice in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county of Rtjcking-

ham,'* were respectively read the first time, and the questions shall the

said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative. Ordered, that the

gaid bills be read the second time; and the questions shall the said bills

pass their second readings? were determined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Ashe,- ordered that the bill establishing a Medical
Board in this State, be made the order of the day for to-morrow, then to be

considered in committee of the whole House.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill for the relief of certain purchasers of the Cherokee lands, with an
amendment, and asking the concurrence of this House. The amendment
was read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by messagCo

The bill to incorporate the North Carolina Gold Mine Company, was
read the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was de-

termined in the affirraaitive. On motion, ordered that the said bill be read

the third time; and the question shall the said bill pass its third reading?

was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be engros-

sed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill to create a fund for the establishment of common schools, and ask=

ing the concurrence of this House.

The resignations of John Shaw, of the county of Wake, and Henrj
Ripple, of Stokes countv, Justices of the Peace, were read and accepted,

24
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The bill to create a fund for the establishment of common schools, was
read the first time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determin-

ed in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had indefinitely post-

poned the engrossed bill to prescribe the duties of the Attorney General,

and to appoint two Solicitors for the third and fourth Judicial Districts.

The bill to alter the names of Willie Wiggins, Ricks Wiggins, Mica-
jah Wiggins and John Wiggins, and to legitimate them, was read the first

time, and, on motion, rejected.

Mr. Andrews presented a bill to repeal in part the first section of an
act, passed in the year 1794, entitled " an act to prevent fraud in the

sale of property therein mentioned;" which was read the first time and
rejected.

The bill directing the manner in which the Regiments of Infantry of

this state sh.'.ll hereafter be reviewed, was read the second time, and the

question shall the said bill pass.^ was determined in the affirmative.

The bill to regulate the hire of slaves, was read the second time. Mr-
Bain moved that the further consideration of tiie bill be postponed indefi-

nitely. The question thereon passed in the affirmative—yeas 84, nays 25.

The yeas and nays moved for by Mr. Cooper.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Adams, Alford, Ashe, Bain,

Ball, Barnard, Barnctt, Blount, Bozinan, Brooks, Burns, Bvnum, Caldwell, Car-

son, W. Carter, Clement, Conrad, Crawford, Daniel, Donoho, Dunn, Durgan, Edwards,
Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gause, Glasgow, Gorham, Gordon, Harper, Hartley, Herbert,
Hill, Holland, Hoover, Howell, Iredell, Joiner, W. W. Jones, N Jones, Latham.Las-
siter, Martin, Marshall, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, Mhoon, G. Moore, Murchison,
M'Cauley, M'Millan, M'Nair, Pickins, Picot, Pugh, Haitbrd, Rand, Rascoe, Richard-
son, Scott, Shepperd, L. H. Simmons, Simpson, Skinner, Smith of Anson, J. N.
Smith, Spruill, Spurgen, Stepht- ns, Swain, Torrence, Unthank, J. Walton, Walker,
"Wasden, Web , Whitaker, Wilder, W. T. Williams, Wilson, Wright—84 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Baker, Ballew, Bateman-, Bell,

Boon, Bonner, Brower, Burke, I. Carter, Cooper, Cox, Davenport, Dockeiy, Gary,
Hardy, Love, Mewborn, L. R Simmons, Smith of Davidson, Stedman, W. Under-
wood, D. Underwood, Vann, Wm, Walton, Webster—25 nays.

Mr. Lewis, from the committee appointed to superintend the balloting

for cavalry officers attached to the 16th brigade and third division of the
Biilitia, reported that the committee, according to order, had performed
the duty assigned to them; and that it appeared, on examining the bal-

lots, John Willie, as Colonel, Reuben Walton, as Lieutenant Colonel,
and Elijah Hester, as Major, had each a majority of the whole number,
and were duly elected. The question to concur with the report passed
in the affirmative.

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on the
bill to make an appropriation for clearing out the flats below Wilmington,
Mr. Lewis in the Chair; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speak-
er resumed the Chair, and Mr. Lewis reported that the committee of the
Whole, according to order, had had the said bill under consideration, and
instructed him to report that it is expedient to pass the same. The report
was concurred in, and the said bill read the third time; and the question
shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that
the said bill be engrossed and sent to the !^enate.

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Pittsborough, in Chat-
ham county, and to incorporate the same; also the bill to repeal an act.
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passed in 1812, entitled " an act directino; the time and manner of appoint-
ing overseers of roads in Riclimond county," were read the third time,
and the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirm-
ative. Ordered that the latter bill be enrolled, the former engrossed and
sent to the Senate.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1823, entitled "an act for
the more convenient administration of justice in the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions in the county of Rockingham," vvas read the third time,
and, on the motion of Mr. Barnett, postponed indefinitely.

The resolution in favor of William Boylan and the rest of the heirs of
Benjamin M'Cullock, deceased, was read the second time, and, on motioa
of Mr. Bell, postponed indefinitely.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

The engrossed bill to annex a part of the lower regiment to the upper
regiment in R,»beson county, was read the third time, amended, and pass-

ed. Ordered that the said bill be sent to the S-inate, with a message,
asking the concurrence of that House with the amendments.
The bill to alter the times of holding two of the County Courts in the

county of Brunswick; also the bill to provide for the better government
of the town of Lincolnton; also the bill concerning the militia of the coun-
ty of Montgomery, were severally read the third time, and the questions
shall the said bills pass.^ were determined in the affirmative. Ordered
that the said bills be enrolled.

The bill to incorporate the Cotton Plant Steam Boat Company, on the
Cape Fear river, was read the third time and passed. Ordered that the

said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill authorising David Craig, of the county of Rowan, to erect two
gates on the public road leading to the South Yadkin river; also the bill

concerning the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Bla-
den; also the bill to regulate the patrol of Lenoir county, were respec-

tively read the second time and passed. Ordered that the said bills be

read the third time; and the questions shall the said bills pass? were de-

termined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and
sent to the Senate.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

suspend the joint rule prohibiting the introduction of private bills after Sa-
turday last, so far as to admit the introduction of the following bills, to

wit: A bill to authorise Josiah Holly, of the county of Bertie, to erect a

gate on his own lands; a bill to divorce John J. Hendrickand Lucy Hen-
drick; and a bill requiring the Justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions of the county of Bladen to elect all public officers at their Fe-

bruary term.

The bill to incorporate Fellowship Lodge, No. 84, in the county of

Johnston; also the bill to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts

of Law and Equity for the counties of Halifiix and Northampton; also

the bill to amend an act, entitled " an act for the better regulation of the

town of Murfreesborough, in the county of Hertford, and to enlarge the

same," were each read the second time and passed- Ordered that the

said bills be read the third time; and the questions shall the said bills

pass their third readings? were determined in the affirmative. Ordered

that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the Senate,
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The bill to prevent the falling of timber in, or obstructing the run oC

Brown creek, in Anson county; also the bill to amend an act, entitled

«' an act to amend an act, entitled • an act directing the time and place

of sales of lands and slaves under execution in Rowan county;" also the

bill for the better government of the town of Wadesborough, in Anson
county; also the bdl to authorise Willis Lewis, of Granville county, to

erect and keep upon his own lands two gates across the public road lead-

ing from Clay's cross roads to Grassy creek; also the bill to establish and
regulate a turnpike road in the counties of Rutherford and Buncombe;
als'ithe bill to revive and continue in force the provisions of an act, pas-

sed in the year 1818, entitled " an act directing a road to be laid out and

opened from the town of Leaksville, in Rockinjjham county, by Rockford,

in Surry county, to the town of Wilkesborough," and to amend the same,

were severally read the second time and passed. On motion, ordered that

the said bills be read for their third reading; and the questions shall the

said bills pa-^s? were determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said

bills be enrolled.

The bill to alter the time of laying the county taxes of Craven county.,

and appointing receivers of lists of taxablesin said county; also the bill

to provide for the payment of jurors for the county of Nash; also the bill

concerning the county of Lincoln; also the bill for the better regulation

of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Wilkes;
also the bill to incorporate Eastern Lodge, in the county of Pasquotank;

also the bill to repeal part of an act, passed in 1818, entitled *' an act to

authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven and Cum-
berland counties to appoint Special Justices of the Peace, and making
compensation to such justices for certain services;" also the bill to es-

tablish a poor house in Granville county, and for other purposes; also the

bill to prevent persons from iiijuringa dam and canal, lately constructed

by Ebenezer Pettigrew, in the county of Tyrrell; also the bill to appoint

commissioners for the town of Bath, in the county of Beaufort, and for

the better regulation of said town; also the bill to authorise Abner Payne,
of the county of Burke, to erect a gate on his own lands across the road
leading to Lincolnton, were respectively read the second time and passed.

Ordered that the said bills be read the third time; and the questions shall

the said bills pass their third readings? were determined in the affirma-

tive. Ordered that the said bills be etigrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in 1823, entitled " an act for the more
convenient administration of justice in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions in the county of Rockingham," was read the third time and
postponed indefinitely.

The bill to amend the several acts heretofore in force for the appoint-
jnent of commissioners for the town of Warrenton, and for other pur-
poses, was read the second time, and the question shall the said bill pass?

was determined in the affirmative.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Thursday, December 29, 1825.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en-

grossed bill directing the Board of Internal Improvements to make con-

tracts with such persons as may hereafter undertake any of the public
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improvements in this State, and to take bond and security for the perfor-

mance of the same, with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of

this House. The said amendment was read and concurred with, and the

Senate informed thereof by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en-

grossed bill to encourage the publication of a historical and scientific

work on the State, with several amendments, and asking the concurrence

of this House. The said amendments were read, the first and second

were concurred with, and the third rejected. Ordered that the Senate be

informed thereof by message.

Mr. Donoho, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to whom
was referred the communication from the Executive of Virginia to the

Governor of this State, enclosing an act relative to the Dismal Swamp
Company, reported that the committee, according to order, had consi-

dered the said communication, and instructed him to report a bill giving

the assent of the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina to an
act of the Commonwealth of Virginia, passed the 29th day of January, A.
D. 1818, entitled " an act to authorise the Dismal Swamp Canal Compa-
ny to open a navigable communication between the Canal and the nearest

navigable part of the North West river, and for other purposes," and to re-

commend its passage. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Gorham, after this day, Lemuel H. Sim<-

mons and Mr. M'Cauley, after to-morrow, and Mr. Picot, after Saturday^

have leave of absence until the end of the Session.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom it was referred to

inquire into the propriety of appointing in each county v/ithin the State

a regular and standing board of auditors, &c. reported that the commit-
tee, according to order, had considered the subject, and instructed him to

report that it is inexpedient to legislate on the same, and ask to be dischar-

ged from the further consideration thereof. The report was read and con-

curred with.

The bill directing the manner in which the regiments of Infantry of this

State shall hereafter be reviewed; also tlie bill to authorise and direct the

payment to the wardens of the poor in each county in the State the ta>:

imposed on retailers of spiritous liquors, was read the third time, and
the question shall the said bills pass.'^ was determined in the affirmative

Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Iredell and Mr. A. Moore have leave of ab-

sence from the service of this House after Saturday next until the end
of the Session.

Mr. Bain, from the select committee to whom Vv'as referred the bill to

amend and explain the 8th section of an act, passed in 1784, entitled " an
act to empower the County Courts and Quarter Sessions of the several

counties in this State to order the laying out ot public roads, &c. return-

ed the bill, with an amendment. Ttee amendment was concurred in, and
the bill, as amended, read the second time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross

ed bill for the better regulation of the committee of Finance in the county
of Cumberland, and for other purposes; also the engrossed bill limiting

the time within which prosecutions for certain offences shall be commen-
ced; and also the engrossed bill concerning the navigation of Neuse River
and asking the concurrence of this House,
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The engrossed billlimiting the time within which prosecutions for cer-

tain offences shall be commenced, was read the first time, and, on motion,
postponed indefinitely.

The bill for tlie better regulation of the committee of Finance in the

county of Cumberland, and for other purposes; also the bill concerning

the navigation of Neuse River, were read the first time, and the question

shall the said bills pass? was determined in the affirmative.

The engrossed bill concerning company musters, was read the second
time and rejected.

The bill directing to whom the bonds of certain officers therein nam-
ed shall be made payable, and for other purposes, was read the second
time and passed.

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the amendment made in the engrossed bill concerning the town of Oxford.

The said bill was thereupon read the third time as amended, and the ques-

tion shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered

that the said bill be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing of the disagreement of that

House to the proposition to suspend the joint rule for the admission of

private bills.

The bill to repair and improve the road leading from Columbia, in Tyr-
rell county, to Gum Neck and Frying Pan, was read the third time and
amended, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the

afHrniative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the

Senate.
Received from the Senate, the certificate of three Justices of Mecklen-

burg county, in favor of Leah Reaty, countersigned by the Speaker. The
question shall the Speaker countersign the said certificate? was determin-

ed in the negative.

The House, agreeably to the order of the day, resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House, on the bill to establish a Medical Society,

and to regulate the practice of Physic and Surgery within this State, Mr.
Shepperd in the Chaii-; and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Shepperd
reported that the committee, according to order, had had the said bill un-

der consideration, and instructed him to report the said bill with several

amendments, and to recommend their adoption. The report was concur-

red in, and the bill, as amended, was read the second time, and the ques-

tion shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Scott, from the Judiciary committee, to whom was referred the bill

to amend the several acts of the General Assembly on the manner of issu-

ing marriage licenses, and for other purposes, reported that the commit-
tee, according to order, had had the said bill under consideration, and in-

structed him to report the same with amendments, and to recommend
the passage of the bill as proposed to be amended. The amendments
was concurred in except one; and the bill, as amended, was put on its

passage, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the

negative.

The bill to revive and continue in force, for and during the time therein

mentioned, an act of the General Assembly of 1824, entitled " an act to

alter and amend the act of the General Assembly of 1823, entitled 'an

act for the relief of such persons as became purchasers of the Cherokee
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Hands sold under the authority of the State," was read the second time,

and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirma-

tive.

Mr. Miller, from the committee of Claims, to whom was referred the

resolution in favor of Joseph Welch, reported that the committee, accor-

ding to order, had had the said resolution under consideration, and in-

structed him to recommend its passage, without an amendment. The
question to concur with the said report passed in the negative.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

On motion, ordered that Charles Edwards have leave of absence from
the service of this House, after Saturday next, until the end of the Ses-

sion.

The bill concerning stakes in Neuse river below Newbern, or in Core
Sound, in Carteret county, was read tlie third time and amended; and the

question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Or-
dered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill to repeal an act, passed in the year 1823, entitled " an act

concerning the duty of Ferrymen across the Albemarle Sound and its

waters;" also the bill to authorise the executor of Isaac Lamb, late Sherift'

of Camden county, to collect arrears of taxes, were read—the former for

its second reading, the latter for its first; and the questions shall the said

bills pass their respective readings? were determined in the negative.

The bill to appoint commissioners for the village of Chapel Hill, and
for other purposes; also the bill to incorporate Morning Star Lodge, in the

town of Nashville, Nash county, were read the second time and passed.

On motion, ordered that the said bills be read the third time, and the ques-

tions shall the said bills pass their third readings? were determined in the

affirmative. Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the Se-

nate.

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Beaufort, was read the

second time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in

the affirmative.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

FridxVY, December 30, 1825.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Spurgen, after to day, Mr. Bryan, after

Sunday next, and Mr. Brower, after Monday, have leave of absence from
the service of this House until the end of the Session.

Mr. Miller presented a bill to declare valid certain deeds registered in

the county of Wayne. The said bill was read the first time and passed.
Mr. Bain presented the following resolution:
liesolvecl, That the Public Treasurer pay to Leah Beaty, widow of John Bea+y,

deceased, of Mecklenbur,: county, her usual pension ot forty dollars, for which he
shall be allowed in the settlement of his public accounts.

The said resolution was read for its tiist, second and third readings,
and the question shall the said resolution pass its several readings? was
determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said resolution be en-
grossed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Board
of Internal improvements, and informing that James Iredell, Daniel M.
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Forney and Edward B. Dudley are nominated for the appointments. The
message was concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof by message;
and that the name of Michael Holt is added to the nomination.

A message from the Senate, informing that the Senate have indefinitely

postponed the further consideration of the engrossed bill to incorpoiate
the Cotton Plant Steam Boat Company, on the Cape Fear river; also they
have indefinitely postponed the bill for the better regulation of the Courts
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the coui;ty of Wilkes; and that they had
rejected the bill concerning the county of Lincoln.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Leak and Mr. Hill of
Stokes attend this House as a committee on their part to conduct the

balloting for a Board of Internal Improvements.
M r. Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the

bill to amend an act, passed at the last session of the General Assemblv, en-
titled " an act to appoint commissioners to contract with Jeremiah Land for

a piece of land, for the use and benefit of the county of Currituck," report-

ed that the committee, according to order, had considered the said bill,

and instructed him to report the said bill, with several amendments, and
to recommend its passage. The amendments were concurred in, and the

bill, as amended, read the third time and passed. Ordered that the said

bill be engrossed, and sent to the Senate.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Harper have leave of absence after to-

morrow until the end of the session.

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the amendment made in tht engrossed bill to repeal in part the several

acts respecting the sales of lands and slaves under execution, so fur as re-

gards the county of Gates; also their agreement with the amendment
made in the engrossed bill to annex a part of the lower regiment to the

upper regiment in Robeson county. The said bills were respectively

read tlie tliird time and passed. Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.

The biii limiting the time when actions shall be brought on justices'

judgments, was read the third time, and the question shall the said bill

pass.'^ was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be

engrossed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they insist on their a-

mendment marked C. in the engrossed bill to encourage the publication

of a historical and scientific work on the State. On motion, ordered that

the Senate be informed b> message that this House insist upon their dis-

agreement to the amendment marked C. in the said bill, and to ask for a
committee of conference in the said disagreeing votes.

Mr. Ashe, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a

Board of Internal Improvements, reported that the committee had per-

formed that duty; and that it appeared, on examining the ballois, James
Iredell, Daniel M. Forney and Edward B. Dudley had each a majority of

the v.'hole number, and were duly elected. The question to concur with

the report passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Swain presented the following resolutions:

liesolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to procure, on the best termB

practicable, one copy for the use of each County f^ourt in this State of the several

reports of the Supreme Court, wtiich, in order of time, precede the thud vohime
of Murphey's reports; which repoits, so procured, he shall cause to be transmitted

^o the several counties at the same time that the laws and journals are. transmitted.
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Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorised to pay the Secretary of State

*he ainount that may be necessary to carry into effect tlie object of this resolution.

Oil inolioi), ordered that the said resolution lie on the table.

The House, agreeably to the order of the day, resolved itselCinto a com-
mittee of the whole House, on tb.e bill to prevent free persons of color

from migrating into this State, for the good government of such persons

resident in the State, and for other purposes, Mr. Scott in the Chair; and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr.
!?cott reported that the committee had, according to order, had the said

bill under consideration, and instructed him to report that they had made
progress therein, and ask leave to sit again on said bill. The question

thereon passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Skinner, from the committee of Propositions and Grievances, to

whom was recommitted the petition of Joseph Welch, of Haywood coun-

ty, reported that the committee had considered the said petition, and in-

structed him to report a bill, in pursuance to the petition, entitled •' a bill

authorising Joseph Welch, of Haywood county, to erect two gates on the

public road, called the Smoky Mountain Turnpike road." The report

was concurred in, and the bill reported read the first time and passed.

The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

On motion of Mr. Poor,
Resolved, That tiie Secretary of State be, and he is hereby required to issue a.

grant to David Slierill, for one hundred and fifty acres of land, situated in the county
of Burke, agreeably to the warrant and certificate of survey, No. 8684, as heretofore
filed in his office.

Ordered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The resignation of George Bower, Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry at*

tached to the 9th brigade and 5th division, was read and accepted.

The bill for the better regulation of the committee o* Finance in the

county of Cumberland, and for other purposes, was read the 2d time and
passed. Ordered that the said bill be read the third time; and the ques^tioa

shall the said bill pass its third reading? was determined in the affirma-

tive. Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The resolution in favor of Sherwood Fort, of the county of Cumberland^
was read the second time and passed. On motion, ordered that the said

resolution be read the third time; and the question shall the said resolu-

tion pass its third reading? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered
that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill to revive and continue in force, for and during the time therein

mentioned, an act of the General Assembly of 1824, entitled " an act tu

alter and amend the act of the General Assembly of 1823, entitled ' an
act for the relief of such persons as became purchasers of the Cherokee
lands sold under the authority of this State," was read the third time, and
the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirmative.

Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The bill to authorise the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Beau-
fort county to appoint a committee of Finance, was read the second time

and passed. Ordered that the said bill lie on the table.

The bill for the better regulation of the town of Beaufort, was read the

third time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in

the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the

Senate. • ^5
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The bill to authorise the Stockholders of the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company' to increase their capital stock, was read the second time and
passed. Ordered that the said bill be read the tiiird time; and the ques-

tion shall the said bill pass its third reading? was determined in the affir-

mative. Ordered that the said bill be en^^rossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill conceining the navigation of Neuse river, was read the second

lime, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the af-

firmative.

The bill to amend the several acts lieretofore in force for the appoint

ment of commissioners for the town of Warrenton, and for other purposes,

was read the third time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was de-

termined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

Mr. Ashe, who voted yesterday evening in the majority on the question

of indefinite postponement of the bill to repeal an act, passed in the year

1823, entitled " an act concerning the duty of ferrymen across the Albe-

marle Sound, and its waters," moved that the House do reconsider that

vote. The question thereon passed in the affiimative. The bill, there-

upon, was put on its passage, and the question shall the said bill pass? was

determined in the negative.

The bill to alter the name of Dicey Cartwright, of Perquimons county,

and to legitimate her, was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill to legitimate Frances Ann M'Kinney and William Hardy M'-
Kinney, natural children of John Mallard, of Jones county, and to change

their names; also the bill to legitimate Eliza Bailey and Ambrose Bailey,

children of John and Nancy Bailey, of Pasquotank county, were read the

second time, aiui the question sliall the said bills pass? was determined

in the negative.

The bill to alter the names of John Baptist, William Cook and Mary
Frances Cook, children of John Mansard and Penelope Cook, of Pas-

quotank county, and to legitimate them, was read the second time and

rejected.

The bill concerning the navigation of Neuse river, was read the third

time, and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the af-

firmative. Ordered that the said bill be enrolled.

The bill authorising Joseph Welch, of Haywood county, to erect two
gates on the public road, called the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Road,
and Josiah Holly, of Bertie county, to erect and keep up a gate on his

own land across the road leading to Colerain Landing, was read the se-

cond and third times and amended, and the question shall the said bill

pass for its second and third readings? was determined in the affirmative.

Ordered that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the proposition for the appointment of a committee of Conference on

the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the bill to encourage the pub-

lication of a historical and scientific work on this State; and informing'

that Mr. Hill of Franklin and Mr. Wilson form the committee on their

part. On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, inform

ing that Mr. Iredell and Mr. Shepperd form the committee on the part

of this House.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.
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Saturday, December 31, 1825.

On motion, ordered tliat Mr. Walker, after Tuesday next, have leave

of absence from tlie service of this House until the end of the session.

Mr. Gary presented the resignation of William Drew, Attorney Gen-
eral of the State; which was read and accepted.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Howell have leave to withdraw from the

flics the petition of Mary Barker; and that Mr. Miller have leave to

withdraw from the fdes the petition of James Daniel.

The engrossed bill to alter the name of Dicey Cartwright, of Perqui-
mons county, and to legitimate her, was read the third time and amended;
and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in the affirma-

tive. Ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, asking the concur-

rence of that House to the amendment.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had, at the third read-

ing, amended the engrossed bill making compensation to the jurors for

the county of Moore; also, at the third reading of the engrossed bill to

provide for the removal of the shoal in Tar River below the town of

Washington, they had amended the said bill; and asking the concur-
rence of tliis H (Use. The said amendments were read and concurred in,

and the Senate informed thereof by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en-

grossed bill to establish a poor house in the county of Granville, and for

other purposes, with an amendment, and asking the concurrence of this

House. The said amendment was read and concurred in, and tbt Senate
infoi'med thereof by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill eivins: further time to the North-Carolina Catawba Navigation

Company to complete the navigation of the Catawba River; aiso a reso-

lution instructing the Secretary of State to purchase stationary; and a

resolution in favor of Joseph Gales & Son; in which they ask the concur-

rence of this House.
A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for At-

torney General of this State, and informing that James F. Taylor is in

nomination for the appointment. The message was disagreed to, and the

Senate informed thereof by message, and proposing to ballot on Monday
next, at the meeting of the two Houses.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill to incorporate the North-Carolina Gold Mine Company, with

several amendments, and asking the concurrence of tliis House. The
said amendments were read, and the first concurred in, the two latter

disagreed to, and the Senate informed thereof by message.
A message from the Senate, informing of the assent of that House to

the amendments made in tlie several following bills, to wit: The bill to

authorise the County Courts of Stokes and Guilford to appoint a commit-
tee of Finance; also the bill to extend the time for registering grants and
mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, and deeds of gift; and the bill

authorising the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of

Bl^iten to appoint commissioners to lay off Turnbull creek, in said coun-
ty, into districts, for the purpose of being worked on and rendered na-
vigable. The said several bills were read the third time and pass'^d.

Ordered that the said bills be enrolled.
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The bill directing to whom the bonds of certain officers therein named
shall be made payable, and for other purposes; also the bill to amend and
explain the 8tli sec.ion of an act, passed in 1784, entitled " an act to em-
power the County Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several

counties in this State to order the laying out roads," &c. were read the

third time, and tlie question shall the said bills pass? was determined in

the affii mative. Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and sent to the

Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to amend an act to prevent conspiracies and insurrections among
slaves, passed in the year 1802, and asking the concurrence of this House.
Mr. Stephens presented a bill regulating the duty of grand jurors in re-

gard to presentments for assault and battery. The said bill was read the

tirsf time and passed.

The bill to amend an act to prevent conspiracies and insurrections a-

niong slaves, passed in the year ISO^; also the bill giving further time to

the North-Carolina Catawba Navigation Company to complete the navi-

gation of the Catawba River, were read the tirst time and passed.

The bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1817, entitled " an
act further pointing out the duties of the overseers of roads in this State,

and for other purposes;" also the bill to direct the manner in which li-

censes shall be hereafter issued to retailers of spiritous liquors; also a bill

to explain and amend an act, passed in the year 1819, chapter 1000, giv-

ing the ftourts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions power to regulate separate

elections; also the bill to amend the 6th section of an act, entitled "an
act to amend such parts of the act, entitled ' an act for establishing Courts
of Law, and for regulating the proceedings therein,' as may relate to pro-

ceedings on attachments;" also the bill to amend an act, passed in the

year 1816, entitled " an act to amend the laws in force respecting the tri-

al of slaves in capital cases," and to extend the provisions thereof to the

trial of slaves in certain other cases; also the bill to arrange in numerical

order the regiments of Infantry of the militia of this State in the counties

in which they are located, were respectively read the second time, and
the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Glasgow,
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised to cause to

be erected a suitable and convenient building on tl»e Public Square, in which to sus-

pend and preserve the new Bell; and thai he be allowed such sum &s may be neces-
sary to erect the same in the settlement of his public account.

Ordered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the en-

grossed bill to authorise and direct the payment to the wardens ot the

poor in each county in this State the tax imposed on retailers of spiritous

liquors.

Mi». Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the bill directing the manner in which dowers shall be laid oft*, reported

that the comniittee, according to order, had had the said bill under con-

sideration, and instructed him to return the bill, with a recommendation
that it be rejected. The question to concur with the report passed i^jlie

affirmative.

The resolution relative to Joseph Gales & Son; also the resolution in-

gtructrng the Seci'etarj of State to purchase stationary, received from the
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Senate, were read and concurred with. Ordered that the said resohitions

be enrolled.

Tlie bill to alter in part the times of holding tiie Superior Courts of Law
and Equity in the 5i.h judicial circuit; also the bill to amend an act, pass-

ed in 1813, entitlefi " an act directing how persons injured hy the erection

of public mills hhall in future proceed to recover damages," and to amend
the 10th section of an act, passed in 1777, directing the duty of millers,

were read, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely.

Mr. Webb, who voted in the majority yesterday on the question of re-

jection of the bill to designate what persons shall hereafter be liable to

serve as overseers of roads, and for otiier purposes, moved that the House
do now reconsider that vote. The question thereon passed in the affirm-

ative, and the bill was ordered to lie on the table.

The resignation of James Jameson, Lieut. Cohmel of the first regiment
of the Rowan county Militia, was read and accepted.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Mhoon have leave of absence from the

service of this House, after Monday next, to the end of the session.

The House, agreeably to the order of the da.y, resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, on the bill to prevent free persons of co-

lor from migrating into this State, for the gnod government of such per-

sons resident in the State, and for other purposes, Mr Scott in the chair;

and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and
Mr. Scott reported that the committee of the whole, according to order,

had had the said bill under consideration, and instructed him to report

that the first section thereof be stricken out. Mr. Iredell moved that the

consideration of the report be postponed until Monday next. The ques-

tion thereon passed in the negative. The question then recurring will

the House concur with the report? passed in the afiirniative—yeas 56^

nays 47. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. Stedman.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Adams, Andrews, Bain, Ball,

Ballew, Best, Boon, Bonntr, Caldwell, Carson, 1. Carter, AV. Carter, Clement, Con-
rad, Cooper, Cox, Crawford, Durgan, Edmonston, Elliott, EUlson, Glasgow, Hartley,

Herbert, Hill, Holland, Hoover, Howeil, Joiner, N Jones, Lassiter, Lewis, Love,
Marshall, Matthews, Melchor, G. Moore, Murchison, McMillan, llaiford, Richardson,

Shepperd, L. R Simmons, Simpson, J.N.Smith, Spniill, Stephens, Torrence, D.
Underwood, Unthank, Vann, Wasden, Webb, Whitehurst, Williamson, Wright—56
yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Ashe, Baker, Bar-

nard, Bateman, Bell, Blount, Boznian, Brooks, Bryan, Burke, Bynum, Davenport,
Donoho, Drake, Gary, Gause, Gordon, Hardy, Houze, Iredell, W. W. Jones, Lamb,
Latham, Mewborn, Miller, Mhoon, A. Moore, M'Nair, Pickins, Poor, Pugh, Rand,
Ruscoe, Scott, Skinner, Smith of Anson, Smith of Davidson, Stedman, Swain, J.

Walton, W. Walton, Webster, Whitaker, Wilder, Wilson—47 nays.

Mr. Bain moved that the said bill be postponed indefinitely. The
question theieou passed in the affirmative.

On mi.jtion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing

that the names of Daniel L. Barrmger and George E. Spruill are added
to tlie nomination for Attorney General of the State.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

Mo.N'D.VY, January 2, 1826.

On motion, ordered that Mr. G. Moore, Mr. Ball, Mr. Barnard and
Mr. Tillett have leave of absence, after to-morrow, from tlte service of

this House, until the Qnd of the session.
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Mr. Williamson, from the committee on Divorce and Alimony, to whoiu
was referreil tlie resolution instructing tliem to inquire into the expeeiien-

cy of exten(iin<5 tlie jurisdiction of the Superior Courts in cases of Divorce
and Alimony, reported that the committee had considered the said reso-

lution, and instructed him to report a bill to amend an act, passed in 1814,

extending the jurisdiction of the Superior Courts in favor of Divorce and
Alimony, and to recommend its passage. The bill reported was read the

first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot this morning for At-
torney General of this State.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Marshall and Mr. Skinner attend the Se-

nate as a committee to conduct the balloting for Attorney General.

A message from the Senate, informing that Mr. Hill of Franklin and
Mr. Wilson of Edgecombe attend this House as a committee on their part

to conduct tlie balloting for Attorney General.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill to amend an act, appointing Sheriffs, and directing their duty in

office, and compelling them to give sufficient security for the discharge of

their public duties; and asking the concurrence of this House.
The bill to explain and amend an act, passed in the year 1819, Chap-

ter 1000, giving tlie Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions power to regu-

late separate elections, was read the third time, amended, passed and or-

dered to be engrossed, and sfint to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill limiting the time in which actions shall be brought on Justices'

judgments, with several amendments, and asking the concurrence of ihis

House. The amendments were concurred in, and the Senate informed

thereof by message.

Mr. Skinner, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting

for Attorney General, reported that the committee had performed that du-

ty; and that, on counting the ballots, it appeared neither of the candi-

dates had a majority of the whole number. The report was concurred in.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot again immediately for Attorney General.

The bill to repeal part of an act, passed in the year 1817, entitled " an
act further pointing out the duties of the Overseers of roads in this State,

and for other purposes," was read the third time and passed. Ordered
that the said bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

A message from the Senate, consenting to ballot immediately for an
Attorney General; and informing that Mr. Hill of Franklin and Mr. Wil-
son attend this House as a committee to conduct the balloting on their

part.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing

that -Mr. Skinner and Mr. Marshall form the committee to conduct the

balloting for an Attorney General on the part of this House.
A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the en-

grossed bill authorising Joseph Welch, ot the county of Haywood, to erect

two gates on the public road, called the Smoky Mountain road, &c. in

which they ask the concurrence of this House; and informing that they

had indefinitely postponed the engrossed bill to amend an act, passed at

the last General Assembly, entitled " an act to appoint commissioners tc
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contract with Jeremiah Land for the purchase of a piece of land, for the

use and benefit of the county of Currituck.

Mr. Skinner, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting foi*

an Attorney General, reported that the committee had performetl the du-

ty assigned to them; and that it appeared, on examining the ballots, that

neither of the candidates had a majority of the whole number. The ques-

tion to concur with the report passed in the affirmative.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to

ballot again for an Attorney General; and informing that the name of Sam -

uel Hillman is added to the nomination, and that the name of George E.

Spruill is withdrawn from the nomination.

The bill to amend the 6th section of an act, entitled " an act to a-

mend such parts of the act, entitled ' an act for establishing Courts of

Law, and for regulating the proceedings therein,' as may relate to proceed-

ings on attachments," &c. also the bill to direct the manner in .which li-

censes shall be hereafter issued to retailers of spiritous liquors; also the

bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1816, entitled "an act to amend
the laws in force respecting the trial of slaves in capital cases," and to

extend the provisions thereof to the trial of slaves in certain other cases,

were respectively read the third time and passed. Ordered that the said

bills be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Bain have leave of absence, after to-mor-

row, until the end of the session.

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot again for an Attorney
General, and informing that the committee who con<lucted the former bal-

loting for an Attorney General on their part, now attend this House to

conduct the present.

On motion, order-ed that Mr. Scott and Mr. "VVm. T. Williams form

the committee, on the part of this House, to conduct the balloting for At-
torney General; and that the Senate be informed thereof by message.

The bill to provide for taking testimony in certain cases ia the Supreme
Court; also the bill directing the manner in which tiie costs of suits de-

cided in the Supreme Court shall hereafter be collected and paid over;

also the bill to designate what persons shall hereafter be liable to serve

as overseers of roads, and for other purposes; also the bill to make over-

seers of public roads competent witnesses as to notice; also the bill to

compel certain officers therein named to make out their fee bills in dol-

lars and cents, and for other purposes, were read the second time, and
the questions shall the said bills pass? were determined in the affirmative.

The bill to amend an act appointing Sheriffs, and directing their duty
in office, and compelling them to give sufficient security for the discharge

of their public duties, was read the first time and passed.

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a Co-
lonel and Lieutenant Colonel oi Cavalry of the 9th brigade and otii divi-

sion of militia, and informing that Nathaniel Gordon, as Colonel, and Sam-
uel F Patterson, as Lieutenant Colonel, are in nomijiation. The said

message was disagreed to, and the Senate informed thereof by message.
Mr. Scott, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting l\-i-

Attorney General, reported that the committee had perfornjed <he dury
assigned to them; and upon examining the ballots, a majority of the whole
number was found to be in fiivor of J;imes F. Tayiur, who was duly elect-

'""d. The question to concur with t'le reonrt pass'^d in the aOirma'.ivc.
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The bill to amend the militia laws oFthis State, so far as regards the re

turns of Brigadier Generals and Colonels, was read the second time and
amended; and the question shall the said bill pass? was determined in

the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to amend and explain the 8th section of an act, passed in the year

1784, entitled " an act to empower the county Courts of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions of the several counties within this State to order the laying

out public roads," &c. with an amendment; also informing that they

had passed the engrossed bill directing to whom the bonds of certain offi-

cers therein named shall be made payable, and for other purposes, with

an amendment; and asking the concurrence of this House. The said a-

mendments were read and concurred in, and the Senate informed thereof

by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had agreed to the re-

<:o;*^meadation for Justices of the Peace for Martin county, with an a-

tnendment, vizz " to strike out the names of John G. Smithwick, Joseph

Robeson, and Thomas Shaw."- The amendment was concurred in, and
the Senate infornsed thereof by message.

Mr. Scott, from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred

the resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of so ex-

plaining and amending the act of 1799, relative to descents of real es-

tates given by a parent to natural born cliildren, &c. &c. reported that

the committee, according to order, had had the said resolution under con-

sideration, and instructed him to report that it is not expedient to legis-

late on the subject, and to ask to be discharged from the further consi-

deration of the said resolution. The question to concur with the report

passed in the affirmative.

The bill giving the assent of the General Assembly of the State of

North-Carolina to an act of the Commonwealth of Virginia, passed the

29th day of January, A. D. 1818, entitled " an act to authorise the Dis-

snal Swamp Canal Company to open a navigable communication between
the canal and the nearest navigable part of the North West River, anii for

other purposes;" also the bill to declare valid certain deeds registered

in the county of Wayne; also the bill regulating the duty of grand ju-

rors in regard to presentments for assault and battery: also the bill con-

cerning the settlement of guardians appointed by the Superior Courts,

Vv-ere read the second time, and the question shall the said bills pass?

was determined in the affirmative.

A message from the Senate, informing that they insist on their amend-
ments marked B. and C. as proposed by them to the engrossed bill to in-

corporate the North-Carolina Gold Mine Company; and informing, fur-

ther, that they had indefinitely postponed the engiossed bill to alter the

name of Dicey Cartwright, of Perquimons county, and to legitimate her,

together with the amendment proposed by the House of Commons to the

said bill.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing

i\mt this House insist on the bill to incorporate the North-Carolina Gold
Mine Com.pany as sent to the Senate for concurrence; and ask for a com-
mittee of Conference on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses c^ saif?

bilL
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The bill to amend the 9th section of an act, passed in the year 1777,
entitled " an act directing t!ie method of electing members of the Gen-
eral Assembly, and for other purposes;" also the bill authorising a loan to

Julin M'iiae, to aid hrm in the publication of a Map of this State; also

the bill to provide for the security of persons purchasing slaves sold by vir-

tue of executions issued by Justices of the Peace, were severally read the

sentnd time and rejected.

Mr. Iredell, from the committee of Conference on the disagreeing votes

of the two Houses in relatum to the amendment proposed by the Senate
to the engro'ised bill, entitled " a bill to encourage the publication of a
historical and scieniific work on the State," reported that the committee,
according to order had met the Conferees on the part of the Senate; and,

after considerable discussion, they had been unable to come to any agree-

ment on the subject.

Tlic House then adjourned until S o'clock, P. M.

The bill to authorise the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Beau-
fort county to appoint a committee of Finance; also the bill directing the

manner in which the costs of suits decided in the Supreme Court ofNorth
Carolina shall hereafter be collected and paid over; also the bill to make
overseers of public roads competent witnesses as to notice; also the bill

to compel certain officers therein named to niake out their fee bills in dol-

lars and cents, and for other purposes; and also the bill to provide for ta-

king testimony in certain cases in the Supreme Court, were read the

third time and passed. Ordered that the said bills be engrossed and sent

to the Senate.

The bill to alter the time ol electing the Members of the General As-
sembly of this State; also the engrossed bill to designate what persons

shall hereafter be liable to serve as overseers of roads, and for other pur-

poses, were read the third time, and, on motion, postponed indefinitely.

Ordered that the Senate be informed by message of the indefinite postpone-

ment of the latter bill.

A message from the Senate, informing that they agree to the recom-
mendation for Justices of the Peace for the county of Guilford, except as

to the names of John Gudson, John Moore and William Hayworth; and
asking the concurrence of this House. The message was disagreed to,

and the Senate informed thereof by message.
A message from the Senate, consenting to appoint a committee of Con-

ference on the disagreeing votes ofthe two Houses on the bill to incorpo-

rate the North Carolina Gold Mine Company; and informing that Messrs.
Seavvell arid Forney form the committee on their part. On motion, order-

ed that the Senate "be informed by message that Mr. Caldwell and Mro
Spruill form the committee on the part of this House.
On motion, resolved, that the rule of the House, prohibiting the read-

ing of public bills three times in one day, be suspended.
The bill to amend an act, passed in 1814, extending the jurisdiction of

the Superior Courts in cases of Divorce and Alimony; also the bill to ex-

tend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act

granting further time to perfect titles to lands within this State;" also

the bill giving further time to the North Carolina Catawba Navigation

Company to complete the navigation of the Catawba river, were read the>

26
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st'ComJ time, and the question shall the said bills pass? was determined

in the affirmative.

Mr. Itedell, from the committee of Finance, leported that, in addition

to the amount of Treasury Notes alreiidy reported as unfit for circulation,

antl burnt under their direciion, they iia\e causeti to be burnt the further

sum of fourteen hundred and eight dollars and eleven cents, and recom-
mended the pasHnge of a resolution, crediting the Public Treasurer with

that amount in the settlement of his public accounts. The report vas
concurred in, and the resciution passed and ordered to be engrossed, and
sent to the Senate.

Mr. D. Underviood presented a bill for the regulation of the Board of

Internal Improvement, and for other purpo&es; which was read and order-

ed to lie on the tablco

The bill to amend the first section of an act, passed in the year 1820,

concerning the marriage of Infant Females, was read the second time,

and, on motion, ordered to be postponed iridefinitely.

Mr. Adams presented a bill regulating the duty of Constables and of-

Scers on executions. The said bill was read the first time and passed.

The bill lor the better protection of public bridges, owned by individu-

als or corporations, and prescribing the punishment for burning the same,

was read the second time and passtd.

The bill to restore to credit Thomas Bennett, of Stokes county; also the

bill giving further time to the Nonh Carolina Catawba Navigation Com-
pany to complete the navigation of the Catawba river; also the bill to ex-

tend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1822, entitled " an act

granting further time to perfect titles to lands within this State," were
read each the third time and passed. Ordered that the said bills be en-

rolled.

The bill to establish a Medical Society, and to regulate the practice of

Physic and Surgery in this State, was read the third time. Mr. Lamb
moved that the said bill be postponed indefinitely, and called for the yeas

and nays. The question thereon passed in the negative—yeas 16, nays 78.

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Adams, Bell, Brooks, Burte,
Burns, 1. Caiter, Conrad, Davenport, Holland, Lamb, Latham, Stedman, W . Under-
wood, Vann, Wilder, VV illiaiTibon— 16 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are A'essrs. Alford, Allen, Andrews, Ashe, Ba-
ker, Ball, Ballew, Barnard, Best, Blount, Boon, Bonner, Bynnm, Caldwell, Carson,

W. Carter, Clement, Cox, Crawlbrd, Daniel, Donoho, Drake, Dunn, Edmonston, El-

lison, Foy, Gary, Gause, Glasgow, Gordon, Hardy, Hartley, Hill, Huover, Howell,
Iredell, Joiner, W. W.Jones, K. Jones, I,assiter, Love, Marshall, Matthev.'s, Melchor,
Mewborn, Millerj A. Moore, Murchison, SPMillan, .Vi'Nair, Pickins, Foor, Pughj
Hand, Rascoe, Richardson, Scott, Shepperd, L. U. Sin.mons, Simpson, Skinner, J.

Smith of Anson, Smith of Davidson, J. Ivi. Smith, Spruill, Stephens, Swain, Torrence,
Unthank, J Walton, W.Walton, Webb, Webster, Whitehurst,E. Williams, Wilson,
Wright—78 nays.

Ihe bill was then put on its passage, and the question shall the said

bill pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill

be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 o'clock.

Tuesday, January 3, 1826.

Mr. Iredell, from the joint committee of Finance, to whom was referred

the examination of the accounts oi the late Governor Holmes, in relation
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to the eKpcndituie of one thousand dollars, appropriated in 1820 for tlie

purchase of furniture for the Governor's House, reported that the commit-
tee had, accordio<i; to order, considered the said accounts, and instructed

him to report a resolution on the subject, and to recommend its passage.

The resolution was read and concurred with, and ordered to be engrossed,

and sent to the Sen te.

A message trom the Senate, informing that they had indefinitely post-

poned the engrossed bill to explain and amend an act, passed in the year
1819, chapter 1000, giving the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions pow-
er to regulate separate elections; and also the engrosecd bill to repeal

part of an act, passed in the year 1817, entitled " an act further pointing

out the duties of overseers of roads in this state, and for other purposes;"

and that they had passed the engrossed bill to give publicity to mortgages
and deeds of trust and marriage contracts; also the resolution relatingto

the Governor's house and the Capitol, &c. and the resolution in favor of

Jesse Adams, and asking the concurrence of this House.
The engrossed bill for the better protection of public bridges, owned

by individuals or corporations, and prescribing the punishment for burning
the same, was read the third time and paissed. Ordered that the said bill

be enrolled.

The resolution in relation to the Governor's House and the Capitol..

&c. was read the first time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Burns,
Resolved, That the Treasurer be authoiised to pay Bell Sc Lawrence ninety-nine

dollars thirty-seven and an half cents; and that he be allowed therefor in the settle-

ment of his public accounts; and that the rule be dispensed with, in- this case_.

which requires that resolutions of this character be read three times in each House
Ordered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Tiie resolution in favor of Jesse Adams, was read, concurred with, and
ordered to be enrolled.

The bill to give publicity to Tjortgages and deeds of trust and marriage

contracts, was read the first time; and the bill to declare valid certaio

deeds registered in the county of Wayne, was read the third time, and, on,

motion, were rejected.

The bill concerning the settlement of guardians appointed by the Supe-'

rior Courts; also the bill to amend the militia laws of this State, so far as

regards the returns of Brigadier Generals and Colonels; also the bill re-

gulating the duty of Grand Jurors in regard to presentments for assault

and battery, were severally read the third time and passed. Ordered that

'the former be enrolled, and the two latter engrossed and sent to the Sen-

ate.

The bill to arrange in numerical order the regiments of Infantry of the

militia of this State in the counties'in which they are located; also the bill

giving the assent of the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina

to an act of the Commonwealth of Virginia, passed the 29th day of Janua-

ry, A. D. 1819, entitled "an act to authorfse the Dismal Swamp Canal

Company to open a navigable communication between the Canal and the

nearest navigable part of the North West river, and for other purposes,'*

were read the third time and passed. Ordered that the said bills be en-

grossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Caldwell, from the committee of Conference on the disagreeing

votes of the two Houses on the bill incorporating the North Carolina Gold
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Mine Company, reported that the committee, according to order, hud
met the commirtee on the part of the Senate, and could not agree.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross-

ed bill to direct the manner in which licenses shall be hereafter issued to

retailers of spiritous liquors, with several amendments, and asking the

concurrence of this House. The said amendments were read, the tirst

disagreed to, and the latter concurred in, and the Senate informed there-

of by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the en-

grossed bill to establish a Medical Society, and to regulate the practice of

Physic and Surgery within this Slate.

The bill to amend an act, passed in 1817, establishing a flour ware-
house in the town of Fayetteville, was read the second time; also the bill

toamen4 an act, passed in 1814, extending the jurisdiction of the Supe-
rior Courts in cases of Divorce and Alimony, was read the third time; and
the bill to amend an act appointing Sherifts, and directing their duty in

office, and compelling them to give sufficient security for the discharge

of their public duties, was read the second time. On motion, ordered

that the said bills be postponed indefinitely.

The bill for the better regulation of the Board of Internal Improve-
ments, and for other purposes, was read the first time. Mr. Mewborn
moved that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed indefi-

nitely. The question thereon passed in the negative—yeas 38, nays 42.

The yeas and nays looved fur by Mr. D. Underwood.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Vlessrs. Allen, Andrews, Ashe, Baker,

Ballew, Bell, Bonner, Burke, Caldwell, Carson, I. Carter, W. Carter, Clement, Craw-
ford, Davenport, Dockery, Donoho, Elliott, Ellison, Hardy, W. W. .Jones, I.amb,

Lewis, Matthews, Melchor, Mewborn, Miller, Murchison, M'Millan, Poor, Rascoe,
JRichardson, Shepperd, Smith of Davidson, J.N. Smith, Swain, Webb, E. Williams—
38 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Best, Boon, Brooks, Bynum,
Conrad, Cox, Drake, Edmonston, Foy, Gary, Glasgow, Hartley, Herbert, Holland,
Hoover, Howell, Joiner, N. Jones, Latham, Lassster, Marshall, M'Nair, Pugh, Raiford,

Band, Simpson, Skinner, Smith of Anson, Stephens, Stedman, Torrence, W. Under-
•wood, D. Underwood, Unthank, Vann, J. Walton, W. Walton, Wasden, Webster,
Whitaker, Wilder—42 nays.

The bill was put on its passage, and the question shall the said bill pass?

was determined in the affirmative.

The bill regulating the duty of Constables, and other officers on execu-
tions, was read the second time, and, on the motion of Mr. Ashe, post-

poned indefinitely—yeas 58, nays 25. The yeas and nays moved for by
Mr. Adams.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Ashe, Bell, Best,

Blount, Bonner, Burke, Burns, Caldwell, Carson, W. Carter, Clement, Davenport,
Dockery, Donoho, Durgan, Elliott, Ellison, Foy, Gary, Guuse, Glasgow, Hardy, Hoi-
land, Hoover, Howell, Iredell, N.Jones, Lamb, Marshall, Matthews, .Melchor, Miller,

A. Moore, M'Millan, M'Nair, Pickiis, Poor, Pugh, Raiford, Rascoe, Shepperd, L. R.

Simmons, Skinner, Smith of Davrdson, J. N. Smith, Spruill, Stephens, Torrence, W.
Underwood, Unthank, W. Walton, Wasden, Webb, E. Williams, Wilson, Wright

—

58 yeas.

Those who voted In the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Baker, Brooks, I. Carter,

Conrad, Cox, Drake, Edmonston, Gordon, Hartley, Herbert, Houze, Joiner, Lassiter,

Eaud, Smith of Anson, Stedman, D. Underwood, Vann, J. Walton, Wesbter, Whit-
aker, Wliitehurst, Wilder, Williamson—25 nays.

Oh motion, ordered that Mr. J. N. Smith have leave of absence from

the service of this House, after to-morrow, until the end of the session»
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The engrossed bill to prevent conspkacies and insurrections among
slaves, passed in the }ear I8il2, was read the second time, aixd, on the

motion of Mr. Sliepperd, postponed indefinitely.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros-

sed bill to compel certain officers therein named to make out their fee bills

in dollars and cents, and for other purposes, with several amendments,
and asking the concurrence therein of this House. The amendments
were read and disagreed to, and the Senate informed theteof by message.

A message from the Senate, informing that they further insist on their

amendments, as proposed to the engrossed bill to incorporate the North-

Carolina Gold Mine Company; and that they also further insist on their

amendments proposed to the engrossed bill to encourage the publication

of a historical and scientific work on the State.

On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that this

House further insist on their disagreement to the amendment proposed

by them to the engrossed bill to encourage the publication of a historical

and scentific work on this State; and that this House adhere to their dis-

agreement to the amendments, as proposed by the Senate, to the engros-

sed bill to incorporate the North Carolina Gold Mine Company.
The House then adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M.

The resolution in favor of John Barnett, Sheriff of Person county,

was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed

and sent to the Senate.

On motion, ordered that a niessage be sent to the Senate, proposing to

rescind the joint rule so far as relates to the introduction of a bill sup-
plemental to an act, passed at this session of the General Assembly, en-

titled " an act to provid>i for the better government of the town of

Wadesborough, in Anson count3^"

The resolutioi) in favor of Matthew Miller, was read the third time,

passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The resolution relative to John Duckworth, was read the second and
third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The resolution appropriating two hundred dollars out of the fund set

apart for Internal Improvements to complete the road from Wilkesbo-
rough, over the Brushy Mountain, at Green's Gap, to the widow Bogle's,

in Iredell county, was read the second and third times and passed. Or-
dered that the said resolution be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The resolution relating to the Governor's House and Capitol, was read
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they recede from their n»

mendments made in the engrossed bill to encourage the publication of a
historical and scientific work on this State; and that they agree to sus-
pend the joint rule in regard to the introduction of bills, so far as to ad-
mit the introduction of the bill supplemental to an act, passed at this

session, entitled " an act to provide for the better government of the town
of Wadesborough, in Anson county." The said bill was read the first,

second and third times, and the question shall the said bill pass its sever-
al readings-^* was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said
bill be engrossed and sent to the Senate.

Mr. Ashe, from the joint select committee, to whom was referred the
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message of his Excellency the Governor relative to tiie education ot

Jatnes Forsyth, reported that the committee, according to order, hail had
the subject under consideration, and instructetl him to report a resolution

thereon, and to recommend its passage. The said resolution was read
and unanimously concurred with, and ordered to be engrossed and sent to

the Senate.

The engrossed resolution infavor of Thomas Lasiier and Hardy Wood,
of Franklin county, was read the firsts second and thud times, passed,

and ordered to be enrolled.

The resolution concerning a Lunatic Asylum, was read and concurred
with, and returned to the Senate.

Mr. Caldwell presented a bill authorising and empowering the several

County Courts in this State to procure a copy of Comj'n's Digest, and
such State reports as may be deemed necessary, and to make such regu-

lations as may be necessary for the pieservation of the same. The said

bill was read the first time, and rejected.

On motion, ordered that Mr. Ashe have leave to -withdraw from the

files the papers of Morgan Brown; and that Mr. Conrad have leave to

•withdraw from the files the papers accompanying the petition of William
Bevins.

liesolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue to Joseph Whitson, of
Buncombe coimtv, a grant for one hundred acres of land, agreeably to the eutiy
taker's certiiicate, and (he Treasurer's reccipn filed in the proper office.

T!ie bill to alter the dividing line between the counties of Surry and
Stokes, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be
engrossed and sent to the Senate.

The bill to divorce Elizabeth Ferguson, of Wilkes county, from her

husband James Ferguson, was read the first time and rejected.

The bill to secure to Elizabeth Witherspoon, of Wilkes county, such
property as she may hereafter acquire, was read the first, second and.

third times, and the question shall the said bill pass its several read-

ings? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be en-

rolled.

A message from the Senate, informing that they recede from their first

amendment, as proposed in the bill to direct the manner in which licenses

shall be hereafter issued to retailers of spiritous liquors.

The bill for the regulation of the Board of Internal Improvements, and
for other purposes, was read the second time. Mr. Burns moved that the

further consideration of the said bill be postponed indefinitely. The
question thereon passed in the affirmative—j^eas 43, nays 41. The yeas

and na^s moved for by Mr. D. Underwood.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Andrews, Ashe^

Baker, Ballew, Blount, Burns, Caldwell, Carson, W . Carter, Clement, Donoho, El-

liott, Ellison, Gause, Gordon, Herbert, Hill, Howell, Iredell, W. VV. Jones, Lamb,
Lewis, Matthews, Melchor, Miller, A. Moore, G. Moore, McMillan, Rascoe, Scott,

Shepperd, Smith of Davidson, Spruill, Swain, ToiTcnce, Webb, VVhitehurst, E.
Williams, V/illiamson, Wilson, Wright—43 yeas.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Adams, Bell, Boon, Brooks, Burke,

1. Carter, Conrad, Cox, Davenport, Drake, Durgan, Edmonston, Gary, Glasgow, Hol-

land, Hoover, Houze, N Jones, Latham, Lassiter, Love, Marshall, Mewborn, M'Nair,

Raiford, L. R Simmons, Simpson, Smith of Anson, Stephens, Stedman, W. Under-

wood, D. Underwood, Unthank, Vann, J. Walton, W. Walton, Walker, Wasden, Web-
ster, Whitakei-, Wilder—41 nays.

The engrossed bill to create a fund for the establishment of common
schools, was read the second and third timeSj amended, and passed. Or-
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•Jered tjiat tiie said bill be sent to the Senate, with a message, asking the

coiicurreiue of that tlouse with the said amendment.
On motion, ordered that the Senate be informed by message that this

House recede from their disagreement with the amendments made by

them to the bill to compel certain oSlcers therein named to make out

their fee bills in dollars and cents, and for other purposes.

A message from the Senate, informing of their assent to the proposition

to suspend the joint rule of both Houses in relation to the introduction of

bills, so far as to admit the bill supplemental to an act, passed at this ses-

sion of the General Assembly, entitled "an act to provide for the better

government of the town of Wadesborough, in Anson county."

Received from the Senate, a communication, announcing the death of

Jethro Howell, a member of that House, and a resolution to wear crape

on the left arm for thirty days, as a testimony of respect to the deceased.

On motion of Mr. Iredell,

Reoolved, That this House, as a testimony of their respect to the deceased Sena-

tor, will wear crape on the left arm for thirty days.

A message from the Senate, insisting on their amend^ments to the en-

grossed bdl to incorporate the North-Carolina Gold Mine Company. On
motion, ordered that this House adhere to the said bill as engrossed and
sent to the Senate for concurrence.

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the fol-

lowing engrossed bills, to wit: The bill to arrange in numerical order the

regiments of Infantry of the militia of this State; the bill to amend the

militia laws of this State, so far as regards the returns of Brigadier Gene-
rals and Colenels; and the bill regulating the duty of Grand Jurors iu re-

gard to presentments for assault and battery.

On motion of Mr. Gordon, ordered that he have leave to withdraw
from the files the papers and vouchers accompanying the petition of Wil-
lis Alexander.

The House then adjourned until to- morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, January 4, 1826.

Mr. Iredell, from the committee of Finance, reported that the commit-
tee had examined the accounts and vouchers of the Comptroller for the

last fiscal year, and instructed him to report that they found them cor-

rect, and, according to order, had punched and cancelled them. The
question on said report passed in the aifirraative.

A message from the Senate, informingthat they had passed the engross-

ed bill concerning the entry of land, in which they ask the concurrence
of this House; and informing of their agreement with the amendment
made by this House in the engrossed bill to create a fund for the esta-

blishment of common schools. The said bill was read the second and
third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled.

The engrossed bill concerning the entry of land, was read the second
time and passed. Onlered that the said bi'l be read the third time. Mr.
Davenport moved that the further consideration of the said bill be post-

poned indefi-nitely. The question thereon passed in the negative—^yeas

42, nays 45. The yeas antl nays moved for by Mr. Mewborn.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Alford, Allen, Bate-

mai^, Bell; Bonner, Bozinan, Burke, Bvnum, I.Carter, Cooper, Cos,
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Crawforf!, Daniel, Davenport, Drako, Dunn, Ellison, Foj, Gary, Hardr,
Howell, Latham, Mewborn, M'Millan, M Nair, Pugh.'Uaifi.rd, RcUui,

Ra^coe, L. F. Sioimoiis. Skinner, Stephens, Ste«lman, D Umletwoocl,
Vann, J. Walton, W. Waltiin, Wasden, Webster, Whitehiust, Wilder,
W. T. Williams—42 yeas.

Those who voted in the nejrative, are Messrs. Andrews, Baker, Ballew,
Best, Carson, W. Carter, Clement, Conrad, Dockery, Donoho, Durgan,
Edinonston, Elliott, Gause, Glasgow, Gordon, Hill, Holland, Houze, Join-

er, W. VV. Jones, N. Jones, La.ssiter, Lewis, Love, Marshall, Matthews,
Melchor, Miller, G. M"ore, Murchison, Poor, Scott, Shepperd, Simpson,
Smith of Anson, Smith of Davidson, J. N. Smith, Swain, Unihank, Webb,
Whitaker, Williamson, Wilson, Wright~45 najs.

The said bill was put on its passage, and the question shall the said bill

pass? was determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the said bill be

enrolled.

'Ihe bill to repeal an act, passeil in the year 1818, entitled "an act to

elect a magistrate for the town of Wilmington, and forother purposes;"

also the bill for tbe regulation of the Board of Internal Improvements, and
for other purposes, were read the second time, and, on motion, postponed
indefinitely.

The report of the select joint committee on the public printing, and
the report of the select joint Committee, to whom was referred the memo-
rial of the Grand Jury of Chatham county on the subject of a Penitentia-

ry in this State, were, on motion, Ordered to lie on the table without day.

The resolution directing the Secretary of State to purchase certain

books for the us^e of the different County Courts in the State; also the re-

solution directing the committee on Education to ascertain and report to

the House whether the committee appointed by the last General Assem-
bly to digest apian for the education of the children of the poor, intend

reporting on the subject; and the recommendation made by Mr. Bonner
f<ir Justices of the Peace for the county of Hyde, were postponed indefi-

nitely.

On motion, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, informing of

the readiness of this House to adjourn without day.

A message from the Senate, informing of the readiness of that House
to adjourn sine die.

Oil motion of Mr. Carson,
Ff'su'ved, vnanimoiis'if. That the thanks of this House are due, and are hereby con-

ferred upon the Hon. John Stanly, for the prompt, abie and dignified manner in

which he has discharged the arduous duties of the Chair during the present session.

The Speaker, thereupon, made his acknowledgments to the House, and
adjourned it without day.

By order,

P. Henderson, C. H. C-

J. STANLY, S. H. C.

K




